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3S-16-43-hike. And bef^ppbu blink, 3^fl|^^I^I^^^P^ <s heading straight
for your bones. What can you do?Well, besides pray someone's open-drink lots
of skim milk. Not just for calcium but the eight other essential nutrients that keep
your body strong in case you do get sacked. Man, I hate v/hen that happens.

MILK
What a surprise!"
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For the Strength of Youth

ONLY IN AMERICA
OPPORTUNITY STILL KNOCKS

Another
Delt wins
the Horatio

Alger
Award

Since
1947, the

Horatio Alger
Association of

Distinguished Americans

has been dedirateri lo

iionoring the accom

plishments and achieve

ments of outstanding
individuals in our soci

ety who have succeeded
in the lace of adversity,
and to encouraging
yonng people to pursue
their dreams with deter

mination and persever
ance.

Founded by Dr,
Norman Vincent Peale

and educator Kenneth

Beebe, the Association
takes its name From 19th

century author Ht>ratio
Alger, whose young
heroes rise from rags to

riches through honesty
and hard work�some

thing possible only in
America, even today.

Each year, since it.s

founding, the Association
has recognized 10 leading
Americans who have hur
dled personal hardships
to distinguish them
selves as leaders in their

respective professions

and as role models of

integrity. Nearly 500 men
and women from as varied
fields as the arts, business,

sporis, medicine and the

ministry have been pre
sented with the prestigious
Horatio Alger Aivard,
Delta Tau Delta is very

proud that one of its own.
Brother Monroe Trout,
Pennsylvania '53, has been

tapped for membership in
this distinguished organi
zation.

Had it not been for his

Latin teachei; Monroe Trout

probably ivould have

dropped out ol high schixil,
folloiviiig in llie fooisie|DS ol
his older brothers and sLstets.

Bul Miss Elra Lippi saw a

spark and a spirit in her slar
suident. "She not only guid
ed me, slie encouraged me.

And because of her, my math
teacher and my gym teacher

Ix^an tt> mentorme."

Oiirfittedin his hrstsuit,
purchased for him by his
gym teacher. Trout went off
lo the Univi^rsity of
Penns^'lvania on a scholar

ship. Buthe didn'tstop
there. He worked his way
Qirough medital schixil, and
later, earned a law degree
from Diddnson Qjllege.
After nearly ^5 years as a

senior executive specializing
in medical and scientific
affairs for two of tlie nation's

laigest phannaceuiical com
panies, he joined American
Healthcare Systems ui 1986.
Deeply in debi when he took

cn-er, American Healthcare

Systems today is a major
health care t:onglomerate val
ued at more ilian $4 billion.
Tn>ut retired as diainnan at

the end of last year;
Born and raised in

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
Troul was one of 1 4 childien.
His fatherwas a caipenter,
who freqticntlywas out of
workliecauseofpn)blems

with alcohol. "1 can remem

ber when I was four or five

standing in a food line with

my fatlier to get commeal to
make wliatwe called mu-sh.
That's about all wc had to

eat," he .says.
l,ike his older brothers

and sisters. Troutwent to
wi>rk as a youngster to help
support the family M age
six, lie began working odd
jobs for the motlier ofa
promineni sui^eon.
Impressed wnth hLs work

habit.s, tiie physician later
liired liim to clean his offices,
mow the lawn, shove! snow
and carryout ashes hum die

coal himace, "I recall work

ing one Sunday all after
noon, and being paid iwenw-
five cents,"he says.
Itwas in school, howe\'er

that Trout shined. A vora

cious reader, he ivasmaking
straight As hy die lime he
was injimior high and
excelled in Miss Lippi's Ladn
class. In high school, he
worked nights and weekends
while continuing to eam

superior grades, "I resisted
quitting school, though thai
was somediing that would
have been welcomed in die

femily;
' he say^

Trout graduated salutatori-
aii <]f his high school class of
310 students. With Miss

Lippi's help in navigating his
way dirough the apphcadon
process, he won a scholarship
lo tfie University of
Pennsylvania. He was the
liist member of his lamily to
attend college. Influenced
and encouraged 1>;' the sur
geon he worked ftar, Tmut set
his sights on fx;coming a

physician, "Not onJy was he
chiefofsultry at one ofthe
two major hospitals in town,
he also was the mayor. I saw
the success he had, and I
wanted to be like him"
At the University of

Pennsjivania's freshman ori-
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For the Strength of Youth

eniation camp, Irotn was

iniroduced to a foreign new

woild, "Ficcause we didn't
liave tiansportalion, my uni
verse had l)e<-n a very, veiy
small geogi~aphical area of
Harrisbui^, 1 tan remember

seeing all these rich kitls,
most ofwhom had gone to

prep school. It was entirely
diFFeitnt forme,"
While a step tieFiind his

classmates .socially and cul
turally, Troul studied Ills ivay
to being a step aliead t)f
dicm academically. When
he wasn't siudying, he
workecL He eamed his
room and tioard as a donni-

tory advisoi, and pocketed
extra money as a parking loi
attendant at the univeisit)'.
With help From a Na\y

piogi"ani, Troul went on lo

the Penn Medical School,

He coniinuedworking as a

parking lot attentlant, and l)y
the rime he graduated, he
was in charge of die endre
university parking system. In
tfle sunmiers. he worked as a

laborer, picking cherries and
delivering Iseer.

HLs most \ivid

memory from
medical school

revolves around a

five^eai-old tioy
who was dying of
leukemia. The

youngster was an
avid Notre Dame

football fen, and
Trout arranged
for him to sil on

the bench with
die Univeisity of
Penn.sylvania |

footfjall team
w^en they feced
Notre Dame one

fall aftemoon, ��

"We had to go
through an

incredible
amount of red

tape just to gel
permission to

take him to die game. The
football field vvas only one
blork from ihe hospital, bul
il seemed like amilhon miles

away lo make this tiling hap
pen," he recalls.

When the final whistle
soimded signaling a 7-7 lie,
Notre Dame quarterback
Pai.ll Honiungwalked over,

hoisted the youngster to his
shoulders and look him mto

the Noti"e l>ame lix'ker
room. One by one, llie
Notre Dame plavers shixik
his hand and auiogtaphed
tlie game hall, Wlien the

young boy died a montli

latei, TriuI wrote a tetter to

Father Theodore llesbui^h,
ihen presideni ofNoiie
Dame, thanking the team,

Lasl year Trout met

Hesbui^'h follouing a dinner
in San Diego, "Almost ,50
years later, he remembered
ihe whole tiling," says Troul,
Tmut spent five yeais in

the Navy after graduating
from medical school. Fulfill

ing his coinniionent to the

program that enabled him to

entermedical school. He

turned to Harrisburg, where
be beciime chief of medicine
at die 2,700-bed Hanisbuig
State Hospital,

hileresied in medical mal

practice and lining widi the
idea oFenlering politics.
Trout eniollerf at Dickinson
Law Sdiool, while conlinl^

ing to woik at the hospital,
E)espiie a schedide thai

began with hospital roun<is
al 6 a,m, eveiy day and
landed with wridng legal
briefs well pastmidnight.
Troutworked on die law

revieiv and also taught a class
on medical and legal issues.
Wlien he gradiiarirf widi his
class in 1964, he was the only
person picture*! ui the year
book as both a student and a

professor,
B) chance oi circuin-

slance, ttongre.^s cnaaed
sweeping legisladon regulat
ing the phannaceudcal
indiLsriyin 1964 in icsponse
lo die contioveisy over the

diug thalidomide, Widi

both amedical and a law

degree, Troulwas in
demand. Married widi a
uCTv son, he opted for a "'reg-
idai jobWilli a regular sclied-
iile" and joined Pfizei, hic, as

aWashingion lobbyist.
VV'ithin two years, he was in

chaige ofPfizer's endre ^av-
emment atfaiis tlepaitmeill.
Troul Ml Pfizer in 1968

to joinWindimp
Laboratoiies, a division of

Sterhng Drug, Inc, He was

promoted to vice pn^sideiit
for medical affaiis within six

months. In 1978, he was

named senior vice president
for mtxiical and sciendfit

affeirs at Sieiling Drug,
responsible foi
all dnig-relai-
edaSijirsand

research
worldwide,
.'\fler seiv-

ing on
Sterling's
board of
tiirectois

and exec

utive

comm it-

Bottom: Ttout,
front row, right,
as an undergrad
uate at Omega
Chapter at the
University of
Pennsylvania;
Belouu: Trout's

family couldn't
afford a camera.

He posed for
this picture as a

young boy in
the photo booth
at a local dime
store.
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Below, from left
to right: Trout
and his wife

Sandra on their

wedding day;
and 34 years
later; Trout
with his two
sons Timothy
and Monroe,
Jr.; Trout as a

young Navy
physician

tee, he retired in 1986,
After six weeks in retire

ment. Trout was lured to
American Healdicare

Systems as chauinan and
chiefexecutive officer, Al
the time, the company oper
ated as a bulk purchaser of
supplies and equipment for
23 not-for-profit hospital sw
terns and was feeing bank
ruptcy. Trout led the effon
to rebuild the company from
the groimd up. Today,
American Healthcaie

Systems is a niinorin owner

of 30 liealth caie companies
across the United Stales;
operates Civo insurance com

panies, including die fourdl
largest excess liability insur

ance company in the nation;
and is invohed with more

than 90(1 hospitals to
impmve theirqnalitvof care
at an affordable cosl

Recognized for liis medical
and legal CKpenise, Trout
twice was a finalist for the

cabinet position ofSecreian'
of Health and Human
Seivices. He has served on

more than 45 toaids of

major coipoiations, founda
tions and universities during
his career His hi^est sup
porter lias been his vvife of 34

y>ears, "I can lell you, she has
sufferedmany, many long
davs and nights bv hei^iclf
But she has alwavs been

extremely suppoitive."

Their two grown sons now

ofieiate a successfiil business
oftheir own.

Because education
milocked the door to his

fiiture. Trout has dedicated
himselfto openingwindows
ofopponiuiip for others.

He he was uistnimental in

fonntting the Morehouse
School ofMedicine and lias

endowed scholarships at
Moreh<jiise, Dickinson Law

School and Bloomfield

(killege. He also has

endov^ed a cliaii' ui phanna-
cologv' at the Univeisitv at

Califiamia in San Diego. "It's
pair ofgiving hack to the svs

tem and giving fiack from an

educational point ofview, I

really believe dial il is
thiough education that peo

ple fjetter ihemsehes."
Trout savs fie was

"sniiined" vi+ien informed
about the Horatio .-\lger
Awiud, But he savs the work

of the .Association inbelpmg
sindenis iFiioiigh ils scholar

ship progiam is more impor
tant than individual honors,
"I haw been iuckv enough to

have gone way beyond my
dreams. Education L. wFiat

helped me, andmv experi
ence has imbued me with a

spirit oFhelping otheis,"
Trout never forgot Miss

LippL He visited herand

her sister in dieir small apan-
menim their later vears.

WTien slie died, shewilled

Trout an andque table thai
had been in her familv for

generations, "It'sabeauiifid
table and 1 still liavie it in my
home,"hesa)S.

In ihefronucepieceoFthe
HoratioAlger .Association's
book honoring the 199.'i

avvard rcdpieiiis, Broiher
Trout permed. "Success is
not what vou think ofvoui-
selFbut vvhat othen tiiink of

vou..,and that is acfiieved by
giving back when you aiie
successfiil." .-As a fraientiiy,
we shaie die philosophy that
Hoiatio ."yger so eloquendv
captui-ed in Itiswiilings�
tliat .America aidv' is a land

ofoppoitimiiy, and diat
those vv+io stare down di0>
culties and despaii can soar

upviard to new heights on
the vsings of honest); hard
work, enthusiasm and a

dream to succeed, �
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An Innovative Partnership for the Future

ecognizing the Future health of our free enterprise
system is in the hands of .American youth, the
j\ssociadon annuallv awards college scholarships to

high school seniors selected For their academic excel

lence, leadership and courage in conquering individual or Family crises.

This year, the Association presented more than 5500,000 in scholarships
to more than 85 young people, representing all 50 states, the Disuict of

Columbia and Puerto Rico, Since 1984, the Association has donated

more than $,^ million in scholarships to more than MO promising stu

dents, many ofwhom today have already completed their education
and are on their way to achieving their once-dira dreams.

The 1995vrinnersof die Horatio Alger Award were selecied from tbe

largesi pool of nominadons in hislory. Despite their tlifferenl back

grounds and individual difficulties, they shared an unbending beliel in
theii individual talenis, an unshakable spirit of self-reliance and an unre

lenting resolve to succeed. In 1997, the Associarion will celebrate its 50th

Anniversary, By the year 2000, its goal is to have presented a total of

more dian $7 million in scholarships to desening high school seniors.

For the past two years, tbe Horatio Alger message has been sciir into

niUlions ofAmerican homes by broadcasting the award ceremonies on
network television. The j\ssociadon has enieied into an excidng partner
ship with the Public Broadcasting Syslem. It is sending the Horatio Alger
story ofhope and encouragement direcdy into school classrooms across

tlie nation reaching a potential audience of 14,7million siudenis. To

assist teachers in this effort and to reinforce the program's majoi dieines
the Association compiled an accompanying cuiriculum guide wilh sug

gested classioom assigmnenis and exercises. It is being made available lo

moie than 16,000 school districts.

The Associarion is building on
this innovative partnership with PBS

to reach even more students with

even more information aboul the

opportunides available in society to
diose willing lo sacrifice, endure
and persevere. They continue to

expand opportunities for young
people to meet oiie-on-one with

previous award winners through the

regional Horado .AlgerYouth
Seminars,

In short, the Association and its

members arc more active, more

determined and more dedicated

dian ever before to building on die

Foundations laid by Or I'eale and

Dr. Beebe nearly 50 years ago to

make the .Aisotiation even more

vibrant, more influential and more

universal in future years, �
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Juvenile Crime:
An Adult Responsibility

A judge
issues
Delts a

call to
action

The experience of liv
ing wilh other young
men in a college fra

ternity setting is normally
a life-long positive memo-

rv, especialiv for those
privileged lo be members
ofDclta Tau Delta, The

fraternity embodies and
teaches values thai draw

men together, make them

accountable to each other,
and encourage them lo

work together for the bet

terment of die group.
The key lo success is the

values residingwithin the

insutudon which are

passed down from one

Delt to die next. The sad

truth is that many young
men today are joining
gangs and other groups
devoid of civilized values,
and the result is pre
dictable - a massive

increase in violent youth
crime. Examples of this
are not limited, however,
to the 1990s.
In the i950s, aplane

carrying a group of prep-

pie British schoolboys
crashed on a remote,

uninhabited island. The

adults on the aircraft were

killed, and the suniving
voungsters were leFl to

fend for themselves.
The bovs quickly

formed a government and
elected a leader, A shell
was used to signifv' who
had ihe floor during meet
ings, A signal fire was

built and kept burning
around the clock to attract

passing ships. The island

provided everything the
children needed to survive
- fruit on the trees, fish in

ihe lagoon, fresh water
from the hiUs,

But a group of boys
turned against the others.
Thev rebelled againsi
established authority,
refused to help out in the
mundane tasks of daily liv
ing, let the vital fire burn
out. Thev stole from the
oihers, vandalized commu

nity properiv, direw off

their clothes, painted their

bodies, made v\eapons and
look on the wavs of die

savage. When the majoritv-
tried to resist peacefully,
the violence and intimida
tion grew vvorse.

Ultimately, the savage bov-s
attacked the others, hunt

ing them viciously like ani

mals.

The episode ended on a

sandv beach with the

attacking vouths closing
in for the kill on the f)oy
originalb' elected as

leader The savage boys
were slopped in their

tracks at the last possible
moment bv the first adult
anv of them had seen in

monihs. The man,

dressed in an officer's uni

form, was captain ofa
passing ship thai
somehow found the chil

dren. He was visibly
stunned by the scene

before him�the shocking
results of young bovs left

to their own devices�chil

dren who, absent adult
love and discipline, rapidly
abandoned their culture
and returned to the primi
tive ways of savages.

This ston; of course, is
the fiction ofWilliam

(k>lding"s Ijtrd of Ihe
Flies, a modem parable.
Most Delts read the book
either in high school or

college, .American youth
today, however, do not
need to read Golding's
story to get the message.
They leam it from living
in their own neighbor
hoods where some chil

dren, laigelv- left lo their
own devices, are commit
ting wanton crimes. The
characiei of crime is

changing. It is growing
younger, more impulsive -

irradonal. Juvenile crime
has increased 50% in jusl
the last 5 years. During
the period 1986 to 1991,

murders by adults actually
declined, but murders b)'
teenagers increased 124%.
When ajuvenile is tried in

court, more than half the

dme no parent of the
child ev en shows up.

The cost of violence is

staggering, both in eco

nomic and human terms,

Molence has become a

major pubhc health issue,
like cancer or AIDS. It is a

leading cause of death and

disahihtv, especially among
teenagers. In 1990, just in
Los Angeles, it cost taxpay
ers $53 million to care for

gunshot victims who had
no health insurance.

Other major cides are
incurring similar costs,
though perhaps on a

smaller scale.
Il cosls roughly

S20,000 per year to incar

cerate one criminal. That

means that, as a Superior
Coun Judge handling a

felonv criminal docket, T

spend over Sl million of

the taxpayers hard-eamed
dollars each and everv

month jusl in the prison
and jail sentences I
impose. But, the cosl of
criminals running free is
much higher A Rand

study demonstrated that
the dollar damage done bv
each active criminal avei-

ages ovei $400,000 per
year. Prisons are expen
sive, but nolhing like the
cost of allowing active
criminals to go free.

Of course, the greatest
cost of crime is not eco
nomic. It is human.
Violent crime affects the

way we think, how we view
life itself, \"iolence turns

people inward. It breaks

up communities, causing
people to be suspicious of
others. It robs everybody
of something monev can

not buy�peace of mind.
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People young and old

long for solutions. Some
call for tougher laws to
deal with the growing core
of high-iaie youth offend
ers who commit a large
share of serious juvenile
crimes, Fifty percent of aU
serious crimes are commit

ted by only seven percent
ofthe criminal popula
tion. So-called "three
strikes" legislation is based,
in pan. on the notion that

targeting high-rale offend
ers is an cfFective way to
reduce crime. For exam

ple, the city ofOxnard,
Calif,, was able lo reduce

murders by 60%, rob
beries by 41% and bur

glaries hy 29% simply by
removing aboul 30 hard

core offenders from circu

lation.
The surge in youlh

crime, however, cannot be

prevented solely by
tougher laws and tougher
law enforcement. With this

in view, many call fiir
much-needed improve-
menis in the miserable Uv

ing conditions of some chil
dren. But, as psychologist
WUUam Glasscr concluded
in "Reality Tlierapy," a
landmark work on juvenile
crime: "Plausible as itmay
.seem, we musl never

delude ourselves into

wTongly coneluding,,, that a
delinquent child broke die

law because he was

miserable,.,.He broke the

law not because he was

angry or bored, bul
because he was

irresponsible."
The taproot ofjuve

nile crime is irresponsibili
ty, and children left to

their own devices will
behave inesponsibly -

some savagely. Behaving
irresponsibly at times is

pan of growing up.
Children leam whal is

right pardy by experiment
ing with what is wrong.
But we intuitively sense

thai the level of irresponsi-
hilirv among youth is esca

lating today far bevond
mere experimentation.
.Aid die escalation is in
even communitv.

If our society, for what
ever reason, leaves large
groups of teenagers to

fend for themselves, those
leenagers will fite rally
invent their own culture, a
culture alien to our own.

Theywill stan from
scratch, without any sense
of histor)'. Their system of

values, if there is one, will
be primitive at best.

The only sure solmion
to juvenile crime resis in

teaching young people
ihe cultural imperative of
personal lesponsibility -

the time-honored notion

that our own desires and
inteiesLs cannot always be
placed above the desires
and interests of oihers or
of societ)' at large.
Personal responsibility-
perhaps the most difficult

of all values to teach.

Personal responsibility -

the linchpin of libertv'.

One cannoi be misted

with real liberty unless one

is willing to behave

responsibly.
The primary teacher of

personal responsibility
down dirough the

generations is the individ
ual adult interacting in love

with the individual child,
TTiis relationship is die only
method that can consistent

ly transmit positive values
from one generation to the

next. No alternative is

more reliable.

Most law-abiding per
sons attribute their lawful
behavior to family
upbringing. They know
from experience what

Glasset discovered from

study. People who are

exposed, preferably early
in life, to others who care

enough to love and

discipline ihem have the

best chance of learning
responsibUiiy, and those
who do not receive such

aiiention will suffer all

their lives and cause oth
ers to suffer as well.

The surest cure for

juvenile crime rests in par
enting every child, not just
those who are fortunaie

enough to live in function
al families. Juvenile crime
is an adult responsibility,
Everv adult capable of
functioning as a parent
must adopt pareniing as a

lifetime responsibility.
The notion of raising
one's own Family and
then moving on to oiher
interests is a luxury wc
cannot afford.

The idea that we can

leave home for work each

day, and leave the chil
dren behind, jusl will not
work anymore. We have a

job to do wilh the chil
dien ofOUI community,
and it takes a whole com

munity lo raise a child.

This is more than just a
weekend job, ii is a week

day job as well � more

dian just an afier-business

acuvitv', it is ajob we need

to do during business
hours too. We must

actively look for ways to
involve ourselves in whal

youlh are doing and to
involve youlh in what we

are doing.
My OW1I experience is

illustrative, bul by no
means exclusive. Our daily
routines differ widely.

Several days per week
I invite a teenager to

spend the morningwith
me in court. These are

not hard-core gang mein-

FoR THE Strength of Youth

bers, bul they are at-risk
voulh. Many are "wanna

he's" tning on the baggy
pants for size, starting to

ditch school with some

regidariiy, causing trouble
in their neighborhoods,
pushing their parents to

vviLs end� if thev are for
tunate enough to have

parenLs. Ihese young
people come to me from
school counselors, police
officers, concerned par
enLs, church paslora and

local senice clubs. They
come out of every social

strata, I take ihcin one al

a dme, not in groups
where peer pressure can

be counterproductive.
When I am on the

bench, my young visitor
has a front row scat, next

to my bailiff, watching
felony defendants being
brought before me. The

youngster sees deiendanLs
of all kinds, male and

female, many in handcuffs,
mosi somber, some barely
16 vears old.
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Every
Delt lives

within
arms

reach of
at least

one

at-risk
child.

During breaks, my
voung visitor and 1 sil back
in chambers and chat, 1
do not lecture, I spend
most of my time just ask
ing questions and listen

ing. The idea is to trans

mit values the way my par
ents liansmitted them to

me�one adult, sharing
his life, with one child-
one to one.

Al some poini we take
a walk, not outside, bul
inside� inside the jail
facility leading to my
courtroom. It is not a

pleasant experience for
either of us. Not a sole in
there is smiling. The clat
ter of chains and steel
doors can be deafening.
The atmosphere is heavy
wilh the sweat of close
confinement. My teenage
guest and I usually end up
itaridiiig alone in an

empty jail cell, facing the

horrible tragedy of crime.
It is often a momenl of

complete honesty, because

crime is a subject that
must be honestly faced if it
is to be honestiy avoided.

I cannoi give any statis
tics to prove that whal I
am doing is .successful.
Bui adults keep bringing
more and more at-risk
voulh to visit with me. I

always write a follow-up let
ter to my guests, and they
often respond wilh great
candor. Here
is an example.

DearJudge McCoy. . .

I received your ktter a couple
ofweeks ago and I apologize
for not unitingyou sooner.

Bul I've been so busy trying lo

figure to do with my life. I
thought it was really great to
go and see you, and meet a

real judge. 1 really enjoyed
talking to yiru. It'.s great to
know thai I really met some

one I tan look up to. I hope I
never have lo go through
what some of those kids went
Ihrough. I never want lo go
lo Prison orJuvenile Hall.... I

want lo thank you for laking
Ihe time lo share, with me

what it 's like and how hard

your job is. ! want lo let you
know thai I'm not getting
along wilh my Mom. We

haven 'I talkedfor a monlh.

I'm having a really bad time.

I'm ilill with my Grandma.
She is helping me. Bul, ifyou
have any advice, please write

me. I'm jusl real conjused.
Thanks again,

P.S. .-..God Bless Ymi

and Pray for Me.

I do pray for ihis

youngster, and the many
others like her who have

visited with me.

One does not need lo

be a judge to do what I am

doing, Ali you have to be
is a mature adult deter

mined not to leave at-risk

leenagers to their own
devices. Every member of
Delta Tau Delta Fraternit)'
knows the greal value of

living within tlie bound
aries ofa fnnclional fami

ly. We learned it, if no
other place, from our trea

sured experience in the
Shelter ofa Deh house

during our college yeais.
The lessons learned from

that experience and the

following years are all we
need to be successful in

mentoring the yoiidi of
today The investments

others made in us, bodi in

and out of the Fraternity,
can now pay great divi
dends in the lives of at-risk

teenagers in the younger
generation.

Opportunities for
working with at-risk youth
are as numeious as ever,

bul ibe imperative for
doing so has never been

more compelhng. Every
community has its share of

children left to their own

devices. Some arc preppie
schoolbovs noi unlike

those in Lord oj the Flies.

Some may be die latchkey
kids who live next door,
Odiers live in overcrowd
ed foster homes. Still oth
ers just live on die streets.

Some may be of a differ
eni lace than your own.
Some do not speak
English well, but all under
stand the language of love.

Every Delt lives within
arms reach of al least one
ai-iisk child. And for many
oi these childien, as well
as the whole of society, the
difference between civiliza
tion and savagery rests in
whether al leasl one func
tional aduli will reach out
in love. Will you be the
one? Will you? �

About dieAuthor: Charles
W. McCoy, Jr., Purdue '68,
is aJudge of Ihe Los Angeles
Superior Court
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Donald
Mifier,

Kenyon. '40, sees

the sights rarely
described in

lour guides.
Take Indonesia, For

example He's been to the

squalid hamlets ofJakarta,
where hundreds ofpeople
live atop a stinking moun

tain of garbage that rises
from the harbor
"The people marie their

house of irasli. Their kids

played in trash," Miller
recalled. Then Miller's

Group, Children's Aid
International, stepped in,
"We adopied a hamlet

and huilt a small cinder-
block building. Once a

week, we had a docior go
out there and examine the
kitks and educate the

women on good nutrition.
"Then we got up stime

money to send the kids to
school and we sent their

teachers to weekly training
sessions on how to moti

vate others.
"Our theory was, if the

teachers could inolivaie
the children, the children

would motivate the moth

ers and the mothers would

motivate die fathers and

change would take place."
It did. Three years later.

Miller returned and found
diat the people ofthe
hamlet had covered the

trash with soil. They'd
built a catchmeni basin
and were selling the water

it collected for less than
half the price charged by
the local water peddlers.
With the proceeds, "they

buill up a bank account
and hired their own doc
tor and established a

school," Miller said.
All Children's Aid did,

he explained, was 'just
give them the gei-up-and-
go"
Miller was only heeding

his mother's words when

he founded the small char

ity in 1977, Millet remem

bers her saying,
" 'li you

see something that needs

to be done and no one

else is doing it, do il your
self,' "

That's been the guiding
principal of Children's Aid
.since its first mission�

helping Vietnamese
refugees in Ihailand.

"Il has been somediing
that has led me all over

the world many times,"
Miller said. Now, the

group has major projects
in Central America, .Africa,
Central Europe, Belarus,
Ukraine and, in die

United States, .south cen

tral Los Angeles,
.Miller is chainnan of

ihe board ofChildren's
Aid, He recentiy returned
from a tnp to the former

Soviet Union, where the

charily is involved with

young victims ofthe

Chernobyl nuclear acci
dent.

The group is helping
suppon a camp where
about 1,000 children have

gone to recuperate from

inadialion.

In all cases, <!]hildren's

Aid helps organize and

then steps out oF the pic
ture. This )ear's budgei oF
slightly more than $3 mil
lion allows lilde else,

"We're problem-solvers
rather than mass Feeders,'"
Miller explained.
"That's what i like. You

gel something started and

people pick il up and go
on wilh it themselves,"

Miller, a child oF the

Pittsburgh suburbs during
the Greal Depression,
boasts a varied back

ground, which is a trait
commim lo many business
and indusirv leaders who

have adopted the rural

Northern Neck of Virginia
as home.

One of his firsl jobs
was with a Pittsburgh news

paper, where he covered

labor disputes. At 125
pounds, he felt he was an

unlikely candidate to cover

the pugnacious unions.

moved to the Northern
Neck in 1983, having
visited die Tides Inn in

l^ncasler County for
many years.

Miller took an insiant

liking lo peninsula, which
is defined not only bv' the
Potomac and Rappaiiannock

Meeting Needs with Motivation
Miller sened in the

Navy for 4 V2 years and

rclurned at the end of
World War II to cover

courts For The Washin^on
Posl. Il was one-man job,
and the competition, the
Evening Slar, had three

reporters on the beal.

Miller said he lasl six

monihs beFore the pace
took its lofi.

Wilh the Korean War,
he became cliieFt>Fthe

Russian desk for Naval

Intelligence,
Back in private life, he

staned a public relations
business in Washinglon
and a publishing company
in Alexandria, where he is

still the chairman.
He and llis late wife

rivers and the Chesapeake
Bay, but also by its sturdy res
ide iiLs,

"It's a place for nonroii-
fomiing people" dating to

the Colonial familieswho
lead the 1776 revolt against
England, he said,

"Il's more like luime to

me than anv' odier place
I've been since 1 was a

kid," Why? "The people
are independent, self-
reliant, civic minded and

very polite," �

AAiller,
on the border
of Thailand
and Cambodia,
with a group of the
children to whom
he's devoted
his life.

Changing
lives
from the
bottom
up
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DecisionSr Decisions
A FATHER'S GUIDE TO

YOUNG PARENTS

Parenting
is one of

the greal challenges
in life. It represenls

a unique opportuniiy to
influence the growth,
direction, and develop
ment of your children. As

a faiher thai has had the

prime responsibility of
raising four children in

Urbandale, I've had lots of

time lo think about litis

business of being a parent.
Since all four of my chil

dren, who have grown into

young adullliood, have

enjoyed much success, I've

been asked many times to

share whal I have learned

about parenting.
My partidpation as a pre
senter at the Parent

University in Urbandale

gave me a chance to col

lect and organize some of

mv thoughts regarding
this subject,
I've decided to focus my

discussiim about parenting

around the area of deci
sion making. I've done
this because i believe that

how we parent is based on

how we make decisions

that affect our children.
Before exploring litis mat
ter of decision making, I
want to enumerate .some

'"Points to Ponder about

Parenting." these

thoughts refieci .some
dioughls aboul parenting
in general.

Points to Ponder about

Parenting.

1. Wial vou do is more

importanl dian what you
say Actions speak louder
than words

2. Parenting requires a

full-time commilment and

demands much menially
and physically. It's besl lo

be in good shape,

3. As parents we need sup-
pt>rl from our neighbors,
friends, grandparents,
child-rare providers, and
t>ur own children.

Don't be afraid to ask tor

help,

4. Parents need their own

time to think, relax, have
fun, read, plan and sleep.
This vrifi be a challenge.

5. There are no magic
answers for parents. We

will make mistakes. Keep
your perspective, and do

not lel your mistakes get
you down.

6, The extra time and

elibrt you expend in being
a parent will reap many
joys and a real feeling of
accomplishment, as your
children grow into respon
sible young men and
women.

7. Be as supportive as you j
can when it comes to ac:tiv- j
ities and events your chil- ;
dren are involved in. Your \
own schedule may conflict ;

at times, but make sure i

vou do not miss the impor-
iant ones. You and your j
child can help determine i
when il is really important
that you don't miss the

important ones. You and
your child can help deter- j
mine when it is really I

important that you allend, ;

8. When your child is !

experiencing difficulties, it :

is especially important thai i

vou lisien and be there for \
them. Il won't be easy, j
These may be limes you
need to ask for help for

yourself,

9, Remember that each
child you have is a unique
person with unique inter
ests. Help them explore,
grow, and pursue their
individual areas of interest

and indivldiialitv',

10, Have tun with your
children. They grow up
faster than you can imag
ine. Seek out opportuni
ties ro do things together
thai you both enjoy.

The Decision making
Process

1, Each day as vour chil
dren grow up, vou will be

faced wilh many decisions
� large and small. It is

important you tlo the besl

job vou can lo make the

righl choices. In doing so,

you will need as much

information as you can gel
regarding the area you
have to deal wilh,

2, Il's very importanl that
both parents are able to

respond as much as possi

ble wilh a clear and con

sistent voice lo your chil

dren. Mixed messages an

create a great deal of con
fusion on the part ofthe
child,

3. AsparenLs we don't

always have to make all the

decisions as quickly as our

children mighl want. At
times we may need more

information or more time

to think aboul the choices

involved in a particular
decision. This is particu
larly tme with big and

important decisions.

4. The choices you make

will not always be win-win
especially if they affect
more than one child or if

there is a cimflict hetw'een
children. Do the besl you
can �� don'l vacillate back

and forth.

5. It's okay to change your
mind once in a while. In

fact, it's okay to say that

you made a mistake.

6, If fathers are involved
with your children in child

rearing, let ihem know

what's most importanl to
i you as ro assist ihem vvith
i decisions ihey make that

i affect your children. It

i might help to write it down,

i 7. Ir)- not lo burden your
: children with your own dif-

1 ficuldes or choices, when
i they confrtlnt you with
i iheirs. When the lempta-
i tion arise, rememtM;r to
: turn tn your spijvcse, friends,
\ yoiii own parent, or odiers
: dial tan help you,

i 8, As parents, it's okay to
\ demand respect from our

i children especially as we

i are making choices that
i affect them.
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Directions for decision
making as a parent

As
a guide for the

decisions you will
make as a pareni, I

have outlined below a

number of choices which 1
bebeve represents the best
direction to pursue in

making decisions that will
guide your children's

growth and development.

L Praise noi Punish

Building our child's self
esteem is one of the great
est challenges that we have
as parents. We need to

insure that we take time to

praise our children for
their activities, their attrib
utes, and their strengths
that we can appreciate and

praise, 1 have a strong
belief ihai punishment
should be used only when
absolutely necessary.

2. Hug noi Hil

From the lime of birth to

young aduidiood, children
need to be caressed, held,
and hugged by iheir par
ents. Too often, we fail to
take the time to reach out

to our children in this way.
This is especially true
when their behavior is

causing us difficulties.

Frankly, at these limes,
they need to be hugged
and louched more than

ever, I personally believe
that spanking should be

used sparingly. Try a hug
when you want to spank,
3. Support not Direct

Teaching children how to

make iheir own decisions

in a responsible way repre
sents a great challenge to

us parents. Top often our

tendency is to make deci

sions for our children

because we know best.

Unfortunately, that

approach denies them die

opportunity to learn how

to make decisions. What
children need is help in

getting good infonnation
and learning how to make

decisions. This approach
will he frustrating at times
because children vvill
make mistakes. But in the

long run, theywill learn
how to grow in to responsi
ble young adults.

4. Boundaries not Rules

Children need boundaries

and guidelines to help
guide their daily lives

rather than lots of niles, 1

ihink of this direction as

providing a playing field
with definite boundaries
for your children. This

approach gives your child
freedom to explore and

grow as long as they
respect the boundaries
dial you have established.

Too often as parents we

get too caught up in saying
"don't do dtis or "don't do

that" to our children
rather than letting them
know that they do have a

safe place to play, leam,
work, and explore new

opponun ities and chal

lenges.

,5, Respect not Intolerance

Teaching your children lo

respect others starts wilh
how you as a parent your
neighbors, friends,
friends, fellow workers,
spouse, and most impor
tandy, your own children.
Being re.spectful involves
understanding other peo

ple's strengths and weak

nesses, their differences
and similarities, and being
able to appreciate what
makes them unique as an

individual. Doing this
requires an extra effort to
focus your attention away
from yourself and your

needs and direct it towards
the other person.
Remembering the "golden
rule" as you teach your
children respect to others
is a great help.

6. High cm Life not Drugs
As parents, one ofthe

greatest challenges we face
as our children grow up is

coniroUing their potential
abuse of drugs and alco

hol. The cornerstone for
a solid foundation lo with

stand these temptations is

a strong spiritual life.
One's faith in Cod and the

quest to seek spiritual
tmth gives strength, guid
ance, and direction for

your child's life especially
when it's being challenged
by temptations such as

dmg abuse and over con

sumption of beer and alco

hol. The importance
of your child having a

strong and active spiritual
life should not be underes
timated. As parents, we
need to set an example
wilh our own lives and
faith in God,

7, Lisien not Lecture

Being an active listener as

a parent is not easy.
Because of our age and

maturitv', wc know that we
have much knowledge and

wisdom to impart to our
children. Before we share

our insights and experi
ence, we should take time

to listen lo our chfidren,
A .simple question like
"How are you doing
today?" mighl be a good
beginning. Make sure you
are ready to lisien before

you ask the question. If
you have trouble hslening,
seek out another adult to
share your own thoughts,
frustrations, and troubles
so as to help improve your
capacity to listen lo your

children.

Parenting is much more

than the process oi mak

ing decisions. But the
decisions we make on a

daily basis will help shape
the character and persoil-
ahiy of our children. One
word that I have not men

tioned as yet in conjunc
tion with this discussion

about parenting is I.OVE,
Love is a thread dial runs

through all that I have dis

cussed. From a practical
sense, we as parents need
to take an inventory for
each of our childien

regarding why and what
we love aboul diem. Il is

so easy lo lose perspective
when your child is experi
encing difficulties. Create

your own "Mona Lisa" for

earh of your children.

Begin by saying "1 iove you
because,.."

Parenting is hard work
and at times very frustrating
and discouraging. Keep the

Faith because rhe end
results From efFective par
enting are well worth il, �

About the Author:

Mike Carver, Iowa '62, loves being a dad,
A commercial real estate broker in Des

Moines, he makes no secret that he is one
faiher who lakes the responsibility serious
ly, "I've had lots of time to think aboul
diis business oF being a parent," he says,

"Parenting is one oF the greal challenges
in life. It represenls a unique opportunity
to influence the growth, direction and

deveUipnienl of your children."
Ciirver found time to pursue other

interests as well. Since his stints as chapler
AND studeni body presideni during his

undeigraduate days, he has served as past
president of the Urbandale Chamber of
Commerce and the Iowa's CCIM Chapter
He has been one ofColdwell Banker's
Million Dollar Producers for the past 10
years and one ofthe company's lop gross
commission jiroducers.
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A local
Kurdish girl

washing at the

village spnng

I
ducked out of my
office at lunch time

and made my way to

the nearbyAir Force ba.se.
f took a scat in the office of
the Deputy Commandant
of my graduate school.
The Deputy, a USAF
colonel, leaned back in his
chair and propped his feet

up on an open desk dravv-
er, "What's this crap 1

hear," he said, a smirk

emerging on his face,
"about a $10,000 bounty
on vour head?"

f thought lo myself,
here we go again, 1 was
less than one month

away from leaving on a

three vveek trip that
would cT-ilminafe in a

short excursion into Iraq,
And everywhere I fumed
1 was encountering diffi
culties associated with
the travel into Iraq.

The colonel, of course,
had every right to be con
cemed about my travel

plans and about such a

bounty. The college was.

after all, sponsoring my
chip, I had applied for
and had been awarded a

generous grant to con-
duc-t primary research in

the field. 1 was to visit
New York and several
cities in both Europe and
the Middle East, But it

was my planned travel
into Iraq that were prov
ing to be troublesome. I

explained to the colonel
on that warmApril day
tfiat the bounty in ques
tion was said to have
been issued by the traqi
govemment and to be

applicable to all western
ers. The colonel offered
that if captured and held,
he would try and send
some cookies as a care

package.
With those comforting
words, 1 was cleared to

begin my travels, 1 had
a few days in New York
and some time in

F.urope and Middle
East, But those days
were insignificant in
comparison to the time
1 spent in Iraq. Apples
iind oranges, really.
Getting to Iraq was
another problem,
Southeastem Turkey in
the spring, when I was
to be there, can be a bit

tense. The Kurdish ter
rorist group, PKK, has

traditionally launched a

spring offensive, and the
Turkish military usually
counter-attacks. Thus,
catching a cab to the

Turkey-Iraq border
would be less than safe. I
was fortunate, with mv
school as the sponsor on

my trip, in that 1 was
afforded available mili

tary transportation.
1 have been studying

and working on topics
related to Iraq since 1990,
1 was not surprised to
step off the hehcopter
and not step into sand,

Iraq is not the Arabian

peninsula, but is rather a
diverse country,

Northem Iraq remind
ed me of the wine coun

try of Northem
Califontia, not far from
the home of my parents.
The days were warm,
often over ItX)", bul the

dry air was a welcome

change fKim the humidi

ty I had left behtiid in

Washington, On my
bavels through the

region, 1 was pleased to
see the harvest in full
bloom. The fields were
filled with acres of wheat,
rows upon rows of chick

peas, and other crops.
With reliable equipment
and modem fertilizers,
these same fields could

perhaps grow two or

three crops a year, but
under the given condi
tions, produced one or
two. The people were
always receptive to our
visits, and offered whal

they could in hospitaUty.
One ofmy friends in

Iraq, anAmerican relief
worker whom 1 had met

in Washington, found
great humor in mv diffi
culty in accepting and

enjoying Kurdish hospi
tality Given the hard

ship faced by the people,
one accepted any and all
hospitality offered, for it
was given at great sacri
fice by our Kurdish hosts.
Thus, each time I was
offered a glass of butter
milk, 1 drank aU of it,
even though 1 am lactose
deficient and knew it
would have me burping
the whole wav home.

Life for the Iraqi
Kurds is diffficuit. Food
and medicine are

allovved into Iraq, but
transit through
Baghdad, Theregmieof
Saddam Hussein has
continued an internal

embargo against the

Kurds, in response lo the

kaqi-Kurdish uprising in
1991, The Kurds, there
fore, have learned to get
by with very little; their
fuel is smuggled in from

Baghdad, they grow as

much of their own food

as they can, and all other
goods or materiab are

surreptitiously obtaiiied
in Baghdad or in a neigh
boring country.

The cliildren ran and

played while then- par
ents worked with

Westem relief workers to
build new cinder block
homes. Local law and
order is maintained

through local Kurdish
courts and police, enforc
ing the same Iraqi laws
that the regime had
before enforced. The
local Kurdish economy in
northem Iraq is not suffi

cient, but the US and
otherWestem reUef
efforts continue to pro
vide immediate, short
term refief to the Kurds,

When I returned to

Washington. 1 found the

Deputy Commandant of
the college and he gave
me a hearty pat on the
back for making it back
alive, I had not feared for

my life, hut sitting in his
office, 1 realized that
indeed 1 had done some

thing a bit unsusual and

perhaps a bit fool heart
ed. But, given another
chance and another

grant. I would surely
return to Iraq, �

About theAuthor:
^'F Lajlfimmf,
C'lii^ersily afSari

^_ JH Oiffio '91. is a ircenl

A M\ graduate of Ihe Post
* � Graduntf InUUigmce
Program at Ihe School of
IrilelligencF Sludits al IheJoint
Military IntelligeTice CoUege.
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Abbot, Lance,
Te>ias@Aiistin '9i. wa.s

recendy appoinied Key
Account Manager for West
End Products, Co., based
in St. Louis, Missouri,
.Abbott oversees national

grocerv and convenience
store chains in fourteen
states in the Southwestern

section ofthe country.

Austin, Ken, Oregon Slate

'53, and his wife Joan,
founders and co-owners of
A-dec, Inc, the largest pri
vately owned dental manu

facturing companv in the
United Slates, were award

ed honorary doctorates by
George Fox College for
their continued leadership
in business, higher educa
tion and philanlhropv,

Carlson, Norm, Florida
'55 was indurted into the

Florida Sporii Hall of
Fame recendy. lie is the

Sports Information
Direclor for the University
of Florida.

Cerino, Mike Cdr, USN,
m "75 retired after 20

years of Naval Service.

CDR Cerino spent sixteen

years as a bomb disposal
officer, Cerino is cunently
working for aWashington
DC based contractor.

Culbreth, Edward C,
Alabama '55, is retired as

ofjune 1994 as coordina

tor ofOffice Education

Co-op for Richardson
Independent School
District, Richardson, TX,
He previously retired as

Lieutenant Colonel ofthe
US Army.

Collins, Whitfield, Texas

'39, has received the pres

tigious Blackstone Award
from ihe ranani County

[TX] Bar Association for
"consistent ability, integritv'
and courage as a lawver,"

Listed in The Besl Lawyers
in America, Collins has

been a partner in Caniey
& Hanger since 19.o:i,

Cunningham, Thomas
W., louia '81, has been
elected presideni tif the
West Des Moines Chambe i

of Commerce for 1996,

He is an attorney vvith

Sheiei, Templer, Pingel &
Kaplan, practicing primar
ily in the areas of labor
and emplovment law and

general civil trial practice,

Dailey, Lt. Col.
Theodore E., Jr., Syracuse
'75, has taken command of
the Marine Tactical ,\ir

Command Squadron 28 at

Marine Corps Air Slation,
Cherrv Point, XC. He dies
the F./A-lt^D Strike

Fighter

Deenihan, John C, Case

Western. Reserve 72. has
formed the Deenihan

Design Group, an archilec
tural finn based in

Glendale, CA which spe
cializes in shopping center

and retail design,

Delucio, Marco L,
DePauw '81. was elected

president of the EvansviUe

[IN] Bar Association, He

is a partner wilh Ziemcr,
Siayman, Weitzel and
Shoulders.

Devault, John, Florida
'64. was elected President

of the Florida Bar and will
commence his lenn in

office shortly.

Divine, Russ, Florida 77.
is concluding bis term as

Presideni of the Orange
County (Florida) Bar

Association,

Edwards, Michael C,
Indiana 'S'l, has been
named Manager of Bulk
and Steel Sates For the
American Commercial

Barge Line Companv,
Michael holds a Bachelor

of Science degree in
Business Transportation
Management from
Indiana Universitv',

Eisner, Robert H.,
.Southern California '.55,
recendy sen'ed the Pete

Wilson for I'resitlcnt cam

paign in Sacramento as

(.Coalitions Dirertor, He

had recenllv retired as

CEO ofthe California
Medical A.ssociation.

Faas, George, Minnesota
'71. is an inieniei applica
tions specialist for the

HLC Iniernet in Irvine,
CA, selling dedicaled-Iine
iniernet conncciivitv and

web sites nationally.
Married with two daugh
ters, he speaks Japanese
and Mandaiin Chinese

and previously sold com

puter data to airlines in
the Far Easi,

Grant, Cari N., ill., Ohio

'88, is serving as

Washinglon Direclor for

NewsTalk Television, a
national rable lelevision

iieiwork owned bv'

Multimedia F.nteriainment

Co,, where he manages
die Washington DC

bureau. Also, a son, CNG
IV', vvas bt)rn in June.

Hopson, Steven 8.,
MD., Temple '.^.^ complet
ed his surgical residency at
East Carolina University

DAtLEY

FAAS

Stanford Delt Inducted into D.S.C.

On Saturday, May 24, at the Stanford Dell Hall of Fame ban

quet. Retired U.S. ,\rmy General Robert Coffin became the

recipient ofthe Distiiijriiished Service Chapter avvard. Bob came to

Stanford via Bellingham, \Va.shington, gradiiaiing from the ROTC

program in 1939 and commissioned in the Field Artillerv in 1940,

Serving throughoutW,W,II in die European theater, he condnued
his career in the U.S, Army undi 1974 when he reitred as a

Lieutenant General, Hi.s widowed mother was a housemother al
Stanford, and his brother wa.s also a Sianforti Delt, Following his
retirement from active duty he concentrated his efforts toward

assisdng the Frdlemitv, A.s a nienior
fie served as a role model for Dells
in Northem Califomia, but his
major contribution was developing
the Delt Memorial Scholarship
Fund from which numerous

grateful slndent.'i have
received scholarships.

Retired Three Star General Bob
Coffin receiving the
Distinguished Service Chapter
Awaid ttom Western Pacific
Division President John Bickerstaff,
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I I 84, maybe he's lost a

\ step or two since the days
i 1 he grew up on the family
ranch on the western slope
of ihe Rocky Mountains,
But today, Bob Rockwell,
Stanford '33, still lias the cai-

riagc and the bearing of a
man of the old vvest.

Bob wasn't a cowbov even

though he lived and woiked
with hones t-lo-goodness cow
pokes during those growing
up vears on the famih' ranch
near the littie town of

Paonia, Col, But cowboys.

Bob Rockwell's

love for the west

began with his

birth

horses, Indians, the
romance of ihe old
west vvere things he
never forgot when he

left the west behind

and came back east in

1933 10 go 10 work in
his giandfadier's
store in Coming,

Bob vvas born in

Bradford, Pa,, in
19II, His mother

made the decision to come

back to Bradford lo have

her second child because at

the ranch in Colorado, tlie
nearest doctor was 50 miles

away. 'But only a few weeks
afier I was born," Bob said,
"wc were right back at the
ranch,"

The family moved the few

miles from the ranch into

Paoiiia when Bob's older
broiher fell off a horse and
broke his arm while riding
to school.
Bob went through al! 1 2

grades in the Paonia school

system, graduating in 1929,
He played football for the
Paonia Eagles and one of
his earh' pets was a golden
eagle which became his
football team's masrnt.
"It alwavs gol a feature

spol in all our parades, too,"
Summers during those

school vears Bob Rockwell

worked on the ranch, a size

able operation with over a

ihousand Herefords dial

roamed over 5,500 acres.

He remembers il was an

exciting place to grow up,
surrounded bv die tough
and seasoned men who had
been among the first to set

tle that region. Bob's
favorite w'as the head raiich-

ei, a gnaileri oldtimei
named Teed Hice,
"Teed was anothei Kit

Car.son.., the best hunter
and fishennan on die
ranch. When I grew up 1

viantcd to be like Teed,"

Working with ihose men

v*as part nf the foundation
lor his love of the west,,, tbc

cowbo)'s, horses and caitie,
a capti\'ation that ivnuld one

dav raaiiifest itself in his

quest for the anistrv' that

portrayed ihe independence
and spirit of the eaily west.

Bob's fatlier, who had lefi
the cast in 1906 lo seek llis for

tune in the cattle and ranch

business, was also a politician,
I le sened in ihe Colorado leg
islature, vsas ihc state's lieu
tenant governor and seived

IWO terms in Omgress during
Woild Warn,

"1 still have some of my
father's congressional sta
tionery, occasinnally I'll use
it when I write to Amo,"

There were years Boh
attended school in Denver

wlien the legislature was in

session, a time that afforded
him his firsl opporluniiv Io

visit a museum, the Denver

Museum of Nalural I listorv.

Those visits mav also have

been a factor in ivhat later

developed into a strong
association idth museums

and die fascination of col

lecting.
He followed his older

brolher toWhittier College
in Southern California, a
school with about 400 siu-
denLs, One of them was

Richard Nixon, Bob

Rockwell was manager of
die WTiittier foolball leam,

"Dick was on the team and

we became gtKid friends,"
Bob Rockwell is often

asked aboul Richard N'ixon-

whai he was like, whal he
remembers best aboul the

man v,'hose name will forev
er be linked with the

tragedv ofWatergate, "He

wasn't one of the crowd and
I don'l think I was that

much impressed by him in
those davs,"
Bul in the vears that fol

lowed the Rockwell and
Nixon families became sin
cere friends. Bob's parents
often entertained Dick and
Pal Nixon when ihev served

together in Congress, Boh

closely followed ihe Nixon
career and visited vsith the
future president when be
was niiiniiig for re-election
as Dwighl Eisenhower's vice
presideni in 1956.
"The train made a whisde

slop in Coming and v\iicn il
went on to Elmira, Dick
invited me for a chat. He
alwav's enjoyed talking about
the Whittier days,"
Over the years the two

friends exchanged conc-
spondeiice. Bob remem

bered the occasion because
of Nixon's reluctance to

end iheir visit,
"I knew he was bus-vwriting

a book but he insisted we sit
and talk about old friends
and the happier times,"

"1 know he made mistakes
and paid an awful price,"

Bob says aboui Nixon, "but
I knew him as a friend and
ril always remember him
that way"

.�^fter three years at
Wliiitier College Bob

Rockwell transferred lo
Stanford, Those were the

great years of Stanford foot
ball, Coach PopWarner and

Einie Nevers,

"I loved athletics and

sports and I missed it,
"

Something else missing al

Wliiltier was fratemities, Al
Slanford Bob joined Delia

fan Delta wiiose fratemity
house had been home to

many OKinpic medal vdn-

ners and sporis greats.
This was also llie period

when Bob developed a spe
cial feeling for golf and he
tells colorful slories about

pla)ing vrith Ty Cobb who
had retired from baseball
and lived near the Slanford

golf course,
"I'll always regrei noi hav

ing a camera along with me

in those dav^s," He graduat
ed from Slanford in 1933,
"Mv' grandfather had four

Rockwell stores back in New-
York .state then. It was the

depression, jobs were scarce

and he invited me io come

take a look., .maybe Td like
the relail business,"
The key store in the

Rockwell chain was in
Homell, The oihers were
ill Perrv', Wellsville and

Corning. Bob remembers
ihe Corning sioi e was des
tined to close, the lease was

mnning out bul his grand
father thought it mighl be
the light place for his
grandson to get started in
the business,
"Get it closed and dien

come up here to Hornell,"
"It didn't work mil quite

ihat way," �
�RifrintedJromTnE LtAnER,

Coming, N. Y.
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School ofMedicine,
Steven plans to start prac
tice in Genei~al-\'ascular

surgerv in Hampton, VA.

Jones, Rich, Kan.sas '83,
has been transferred by
Baker Oil Tools to Miri,
Malaysia on the island of

Borneo as Area Manager
for Malaysia and Brunei,

Rich is in charge of all
operations for his area of
responsibility and would
welcome any biothers

who need a place to stay
on their trip to the rain

to test,

Joyce, William W.,
Lawrence '56, was appoint
ed DirectOT ofthe
Canadian Studies Centre,
Michigan State Universitv.

Wilh over sixty faculty
and advanced giaduale
students in 20 depart
ments, die Centre is the

oldest such facilit) in the

United States and is a

major center of scholarly
activity in Canada.

Kelly, Raymond J.,
Arizona '88, has recenily
joined the Document

Sciences Corporation as a

Database .-^dministralor.
He will be responsible for
creating the company's
information sysiems inii a-
siructure,

Kiger, Russell T.,
Bowling Green '80, is a

commodity sales manager
for A, DUDD Kc Sons Ft,

Pierce, FL location and

has relocated wilh his

family to Vero Beach, FL.

Knight, L. Douglas,
Kentucky '81, has recentiy
graduated from New York

University's onhodon tic
Residency Piogram, He

has opened a private

practice specializing in
orthodontics in Radcliff,
K\',

Lane, Kenneth E., Iowa
'50, has retired from his

practice as a podlairic
physician and surgeon
and moved lo Lake of the

Ozarks, MO,

Littleton, Robert L, Jr�
Virginia '73, has been
transierred from his pre
vious position as Deputy
StaffJudge Advocate for
the sixth U,S, Anny,
Presidio of San Francisco,
OV, lo a new position as

C^ommand Judge
Advocale, Brook Army
Medical Center, Fort Sam
Houston, TX, He looks
forward to conlaci from
Delts in the San Anlonio

region and can he reached
at (214) 494-2541,

Lona, Andrew W.,
Missouri '80, hasjoined
IBM's Electronic Services

Division as a project man
ager for special projects.
His responsibilities
include worldwide mar

keting communications

support for electronic
commerce and applica
tion services based on the

IBM Global Network and

Internet.

AAaitin, Jeffrey A. MD.,
Washin^on iifJefferson '78.
is currendy completing a

residency in Anesdiesiology
aiYale New Haven

Hospital. He was recentiy
promoted and will return
to the Naval Hospital in
Groton, CT wilh addition
al duties aboard the USS

George Washington, Jeff
is also proud to announce

the birth of his daughter,
Leigh, born April 6ih oi

this vear.

Minno, Alex, Pittsburg '44.
hiLS been named \'ohm-

leer of ilie Y'ear bv the
Universitv' of Pilisburgh
Alumni Association and

the Iirst Director
Emeritus lo serve for life,

Dr, Minno is a phy.sirian
in the Pittsburgh area.

Mitchell, Keith, American
'93, hasjoined die Sealde-

based company,
Wijienvays Ouises, Inc. as
controller The compa
ny's fleet does lunch/din
ner cruises, as well as
whale watching irips in
the San Juan Islands, the

filming location for Free
Willie II.

Perrin, Michael W., Texas

'69, was elected a Fellow
of the American College
ofTrial Law)'ers and
inducted into dial posi
tion on April 8, 199.5.
The American College of
Trial Lawyers is a profes
sional association which is

dedicated to maintaining
and improving standards

within the legal profession.

Chandler Receives BSA's Highest Honor
At THE ANNUAL meenngof the Boy Scouts of America held in Chicago
last May, Anderson Chandler, Kansas '48, was one of seven who were

presented wiili tbe Silver Rulialo Award, the organization's highest vol
unteer award. Of those seven. Chandler was the only recipient who
bad received the two underlying awards�-the Silver Antelope Award

for volunteer service to a scout region and the Silver Beaver Award for
vt>lunteer service lo a local scout council.

From Cubmaster to National Executive Board member and chairman
of Properties Committee, .^iderson Chandler has a distinguished
record of support for Scouting, He served on ihe Jayhawk Area
Council Executive Board for 36 years. Past positions held by Mr,
Chandler include district chainnan, council president, area president,
and presideni of the Nonh Central Region, He is a member of the
Trustee Jayhawk ;\iea Council Endowment Fund, the Ccntial Region
Executive Committee and the Executive Committee ofthe National

Scouting Museum,

Professionally, Mr Chandler is chair
man and president of the Fidelity State
Bank and Trust Company in Topeka, KS
and has been active with the YMCA

Foiuidation, Kansas Universit)'
Eiidovvineni Fund, United Wav, Rotary
international and the Presbyterian
Church,

Since its inception in 1925, the Silver
Buffalo has been received by General
(.tolin Powell, Walt Disney, Charles
Lindbergh, Hank Aaron, Bob Hope, Neil
ArmsLsrong, Norman Rockwefi and 15

presidents of the United Slates,
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THOMS

Phifer, Franklin C,
Lajayette '72, is the miiioi-

ity Counsel for the Com-

miitee on Ways and Means
in the US, House of

Repieseniatives. He han
dles all issues which come

before the committee

such as taxes, internation
al trade, health care, etc.

Pritchard, Jeffrey!.. GVf/-
B '81, was recendy trans
ferred bv Cadillac Motor
Division and is now

Assisiani Zone Manager
ofthe Eastern Region.

Ragsdale, Timothy F.,
Bmhr '91, graduated
from the L'niversitv of

Tennessee College of
Medicine wilh a Docior of
Medicine in June of this
year. He was selected for

membership in Alpha
Omega Alpha Medical
Honor Society Tim and
his wife, Andrea, have
moved to Edmond, OK,
lo start a residency at the

Oklahoma Health

Science Center in

Oklahoma City.

Rose, Robert L., Tennessee

'52, reiiredasVice
Presideni ofOperations for
the Newjei^ey-based
Noramco, Inc, hi aiinoimc-

ing Qie retiremeni,
Noramco 's president said
"He has made significani
contributions as amember
of the management board
where he championed con-
diiuous impiovement
effoits in safei); organiza
tion , and training,

Reynolds, Bill, C/ilnradt> '60,
was named Entrepreneur
of the Year by the Boulder
Development Commission.
Presideni of \V, W,

Reynolds, a Boulder, CO-
based real estate develop
ment company, was cited

for such projects as the
Table Mesa Shoppuig
Center, the Sunrise Center

at 30fh Street, die Pearl

Congressman Bill Richardson, Tufts '79 , and David Daliberti, one of two American

military contractors who had been imprisioned as hostiages by Iraq after acciden

tally crossing over the border from Kuwait, Richardson's own diplomatic efforts
with Saddam Hussein were directly responsible for the duo's release although it

almost didn't happen. At the beginning of Richardson's meeting with Hussein, he

unwittingly insulted the Iraqi president by crossing his legs, showing his sole�a

gesture deemed offensive by some Arab cultures. Hussein turn and left, and when

he was convinced to return shortly thereafter, and, as Richardson said, "at the end

of the meeting he was starting to smile, "

Streel East Business Park

and the Lake Centre busi
ness park adjaceni to
Boulder AirporL

Sharpe, Ervin C, Florida
Slate '63, was recently
promoted lo Major
General in the United
Slates Air Force,

John "Jack" Skalla,
Nebraska '57, was present
ed the Houston General

Agents and Manager
Association's "Manager of
the Year" award for

1995�the city's first trip
winner, Lasl year be was

the recipient of the
Houston Associarion of
Life Lliiderwrilers' Hall of

Fame .-^ward and also the

Woody Woodson award,
given annually for out
standing contributions to
die life insurance industry.

Smith, Matthew A.,
Lawrence '95, has received
a Rotarv International

Ambassadorial

Scholarship to the

University of Essex in
Colchester, England
where he will be pursuing
a masters degree in poli
tics.

Sparks, Grant C,
Oklahoma '87, married
Andrea Gallianoon May
�J8, 1995, Grant is an

aiiomey with the Texas
[:oun of Criminal

Appeals in Austin.

Volz, Gregoiy A., Bowling
Green, '85, recendy
received a Master of
Science in Information

Systems from the
American ITniversily, He
is a senior sales representa
tive widi RR Donnelley 8:
Sons Company's BtMik
Publishing Services Group
in Falls Church, VA.

Thorns, Ted, South
Dakota '71. has been
seletted as 1995 Realtor

of the Year by die 400

members of the Sioux
Falls Board of Realtors,

Ward, Al., Stevens '71, was
recendv appointed to the

position of V.P, and
General Manager for
McQuav Iniernationail.
where he wiE be leading up
McKay's Chiller Group.

White, Dr. Douglas C,
Florida '65. chairman of
the board and presideni
of Setpoint, Inc, a
Houston-based engineer
ing, consulting and soft

ware applications compa
ny. Its stalf ofmore than

400 provides technology,
services, products and
training association with

applications of advanced
control, optimi7ation,
scheduling and informa
tion sTOlems for process
industries from offices in
North America, Europe
and the Far East,

Whitney, Herbert N..
Kansas Stale '63. has been
inducted into the College
ofEngineering's Hall of
Fame, The award is given
for success in chosen
career, active involvement
and support of the
College and Universit}'
and outstanding profes
sional and public service.
He is president ofCITGO
Pipeline Company in
Tulsa, OK

Woznlak. Randall S., Ball
Slate '94, has moved lo
Seoul, South Korea to

teach English with

Language Club Inierna
tionail for the nexl vear
with Dr S. Jae Park's Far
East exchange program.
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Delts On-
Line...

With the advance
ol the

Infonnation Super
Highway and everyone
jumping on die hand-

wagon, why not the
Dells? Both under

graduate and alumni
members can be

found in many loca
tions diroughout the
countrv'. The list is

growing daily as we

hear from brolhers far
and iiean tt"s a small

hand now, but sure to

giow in the future,

Recentlv', and proba
bly loilgei than most

recently, Delts Irom
across the country
have been contacting
each other on fine.

We would love to get
your e-mail address

just to drop notes back

and forth to each

other and remain in
contact.

Call il whal you
wdl�alumni gather
ing, Cvber^yumnus
Group�it's ail fun. If

yon want to be includ

ed on the list contact

John Blake, Baker '83,
aiJlake3500onAOL
or through the

Inleinel a I

Jlake3500@AOL.com.
Il sounds promising

and definitely moving
into the fuiure.

Nothing too serious

however, since all it
will cosl you is your
time on-line to drop of
an e-mail note.

Memberabilia�

Reflecting Back on the Fraternity Experience After all These Years
By William A. Bostick,
Gamete Mellon '34

My class was 1 934. It was the bottom of

the depn^ssion, .All the hroihers who
have come to consider diemselves in that class
didn't quite graduate in 1934, largely due to

economic reasons, some of us had to live in

the dormitories until our senior year. But

there were a couple of memorable events

which stand om in mv niemorv. Prohibition
was repealed while we were undergraduates
and everyone on the Delt Shelter looked for
ward to the evening
when we could celebrate
the big event. The prob
lem was that the tlistillers

and brewers hadn't put
iheir products on the
market for the celebra
tion. All we had was

some very weak beer and

200-proof alcohol from
the chemisirv lab whicii

we drank with grapefiuit
juice. There were a

number of sick Dells as a

resuli.
Our Shelter was the big

old Pittsburgh mansion
at fj30 Clyde Street, The

night before graduation,
the graduates had a late-

iiighl parade the length
of Clyde Street. !i was rather loud and boister
ous. Mymother and maiden aunt and my
father who had all come for the graduation
were housed for the evening on both sides of

Clyde Street�my father in the Delt third-floor
dormitorv and mv two female relatives in a

rooming house on the other side ofthe street.

The next day they all expressed to me in no

uncertain terms their concern about such a cli

max to a college education.

Our 1934 class had about 20 members� 1

don't recall the exact number. We had no

ideas a.s to whether we would liave any further

contacts after gradiiaiion bul since about five

Bostick, back left, and the Delt dominated
swimming team from his undergraduate

days at Carnegie Mellon.

of US were pursuing the same major�printing
management�we thought thert' mighl be
some contacts in the business world. Bul
much to our amazement and plea-sure, a
bunch of us did stav in touch, mostiv by mail,
A fevv of us attended each oiher's weddings
and had other personal contacts, I'm not sure

thai we had a 30th reunion bul we did have a

40ih with a good turnoul. The memorable

reunion was our 50th in 1984. Ten brothers

from the class of 19,34 came to Pittsburgh with
their wives, Everv'one of the Delts who attend

ed was stilt married to the giri he had original
ly married�a statistic which

defies all ofthe current

depressing figures on divorces.
It was a great reunion with

heartwarming and hospitable
dinner at the present Shelter
on Morewood.
For the 60th reunion last

October, I contacted all the
'34 brothers who were .still

available (a number of our
brothers had died). We man

aged to rail}' five and their

wives but it was still a great
reunion.

For undergraduate brothers
I would jusl like to emphasize
the importance of our frater
nity both during the vears in

school as well as during the

many years after gradiiadon.
The friendships you make are lifelong, ifyou
keep them up. At reunions I noticed some of
our 1934 classmates who did not have fraterni

ty coiiiiecdons. For them there seemed to be
none ofthe warm friendship renewals we Delts
were enjoving. Based on my experience, I
think i can assure the undergraduate brothers
that theirmembership and fraternitywhich
they enjoy in Delta Tau Delta will be one of the
most memorable and enjoyable aspects of
their lives!

�Excerpted from a ktter sent lo Delta Beta Chapter,
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Siuck
Zippers. How

long until lunch?
.A, dead frog for

Show and Tell. These
have been imporlant
pieces of stories I've
heard each night ofthe
last few years as mv- fifih-

grade-ieaching wife has

replayed the Greatest Hits

ofTheDay for me. She

might lell me, "James
squirted a mayon
naise packet
down a poor
2nd grader's
shin for a base

ball card!" Or, I

might hear, -That
dam Julius is still

kicking paper footballs
across ihe room dunng
science. Does he think 1

can't see that?!" I know

now that my teachers saiv

and heard evembing I

did, Wheiher OI not they
disciplined me depended
on their mood. Anyways,
after hearing these crazy
stories for a few years, I'm
convinced of one thing:
the American

^tA.I'4-^M^tUyi

(Uj>^ loU^j

workplace is preltv- bor

ing,
Don'l beUeve ine? You

think workers across the

countrv have high-stress
jobs racing to beal dead
lines and dealing with
imporlant problems?
Well, consider diis: whal if
business leaders had to

work with employee
behavior that mirrored an

elemeniary school
class? I'll make il
easv for you to

visualize. I've

compiled a lisl of

"Imagine If pos
sibilities dial might

occur if om- business

minds weie laken back in

lime to die fifth grade.
Imagine your own
coworkers behaving like
fifth graders in die follow

ing scenarios:

Imagine Ifyour boss gave
your marketing leam a

request for proposal foi
an account and youi
cowoikei asked, "Does
this count?"

Imagine i/vour best
friend asked his

team leader for

"just a litde"
help with his

zipper
Imagine ifyou
felt il was OK

to leave die

Big Repon at

home

because you
Almost
Missed die

train lo

work.

Imagine if
an incum

bent ven

dor sent a

letter lo

his client

asking if
she was

satisfied

/�i

^a^

with the vendor's services.

She could circle Ves or No

at the bottom of the letter

and if she circled Ves, the

letter continued, she
could meet the vendor at

the stump behind their

office building to talk.

Imagine Ifyou over

heard Chris sav, "\VelI, I
tried to get the numbers
to the consultant bul

.'\ngie stuck her gum in

die Fax machine and said
1 was uglv."
Gel the picture? We live

a boring work life com

pared to a fifth grade slu
deni. Vour assignment
for tomonow is ihis: ihink

ofone vi-ay to liven your

workplace next week.

This is imporlant, this
counLs, and if vou don'l

have something to hand
in, we mighighie v-ou

detention. A

Bunnellities is a regular
feature b\ Mo Bunnell,
Ball Stale '93. on Ibe
banal Ihings in life we

all sometimes miss.

A "Day" in the Life
JuDCE John G, Broskv.
Pittsburgh '42, was
honored by the
Commissioners of

Allegheny County,
Pennsylvania by hav

ing August 24, 1995
declared "General
John G, Brosky Day"
and presented the
"Pride of Pennsylvania
Award," a prestigious
tribute given only four
times in the past 25
years.

Judge Brosky, a Retired General from the U,S, Air

Force, was honored for serving as Chairman of the
Westem Pennsylvania Coalition which saved the

91 1 th Aidift Wing and the Army Kelly Support
Center from being closed by the Secretary of
Defense and the Base Closure and Realignment
Commission, A former Ttial Judge, Judge Brosky is

presently on the Supenor Court of Pennsylvania, an
appellate court of the State,

Chance of a Lifetime
The Educational Foundation of Delta Tau Delta is

accepting applications for a staff position focused on

direct fund raising and planned giving to support the
mission of the Fraternity. Candidates should be a

member of the Fratemity, hold a bachelor's degree
and have a minimum of four years of fund-raising
experience. Interested candidates should direct their
resumes to: David L. Nagel

27 SW 43nd Street
Des Moines, lA 50312
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A Capital Connection

When Edward

Whidieiri (ri^ilj
and Carl Modecki were

house males in the Delia

Tau Delta House at the

Universitv' of Kentucky in
ihe late 1960s, neither
dreamed theywould be

reimiied one dav in the

nation's capital. Tt>day,
Whitfield is a fieshman

republican Congressman
from Kenmcky's fiist dis
trict and Modecki is presi
dent ofthe National

Association of Insurance

Brokers based in

Washington, DC.
Fralernitv brothers

until tbe end, Modecki

recendy invited insurance

industry' representatives to
a breakfast fundraiser for
Wliitfield's expected re

election bid nexl year.
Whitfield is the firsi repub
lican ever elected from

Kentucky's firsl dislrict.
He is a member of the
House (!]ommerce
Committee and Health
and Environment
Subcommittee, liefore

being elected to Congress,
he served a legal counsel
to the chairman ofthe

Interstate Commerce
Commission during the

Bush Administration and

rice president of CSX
Corporation, Prior to that,

he sened one term in the

Kentucky legislature
Ijefore starling bis own suc

cessful business, Whitfield
eamed his law degree from
Kenmckyin 19li9,

Modecki has been pres
ident ofNAIB since 1992,

The NAIB represents ihr

largest insurance brokeis in

the world and numerous

regional U.S, brokers.
Prior to johiing NAIB,
Modecki served as presi
dent of Meritor Savings
Bank, president of die
Consumer Bankers

Association and executive

director ofthe

Massachusetts Bar
Association, Besides being
a graduate ofthe Universitv

of Kentuckv, Modecki is a

graduate of the George
Washington University law
School and the luck

School Executive Program
at Dartmouth College,

Aduss Tapped
for National
Advertising
Slot

Former
Director of

Advertising and Public
affairs at the Nuclear

Energy institute Ed Aduss,
has been named

Washington Advertising

Manager of die Washinglon
Post National Weekly.
"Wc are clicking oui heels

aboul having Ed j\duss'
advertising experience and
siaiLiie illWashiiigtoii and
in the corporate world, at
work for liieWashington
Post National Weekly, said
Noel Epstein, publisher of
the lla,000-cirailarion pub
lication for die jVineiican

political network.
Befoie llis decade with

the Nuclear Energy
Association, Aduss was
Director of Corporate
Advertising for Guli' Oil
and Manager ofCorporaie
Advertising for Texaco. He

is also a fomier member of

the Association of National

;\dvertisers' Corporate
<Communications

Committee, a contributor
to three books on advertis

ing, and a member of the

Public Relations Society of
j\merica.

At die Washington Post

National Weekly, designed
chiefly for those who shape
and influence national.
Slate, and local pohcies
and purchases, Aduss will
principally be responsible
for image, advocacy and
product advertising from
Washington-based oliices
of corporations, associa
tions, individual interest

gl oups and coahtions,

"We are also going to
take full advantage of Ed's
advertising knowledge and

network across the coun

try," Epstein said. "He is a

great asset noi only for us
but for the experience be

brings to clients and agen
cies, wheiher on iiiallers of

media, research or the

integration of advertising
wilh PR and marketing
campaigns,"

Sondag Named
to AALAS

Top Post

Follovring an extensive

and intensive seaich
and selection process, the
American Association for

Laboratory Animal Science
(AyAS) has appoinied
Michael R, Sondag
as AAIAS Executive

Direclor, Mr.

Sondagjoined the
.A.A1.AS stafi' Nov 8,
1993. after leaving
his previous position
as Executive Vice

President of the
Illint�is Pork

Producers
/Association (IPPA)
in Springfield,
Illinois,

According to 1993

AAI.AS Presideni Dr,
Richaid Knauff, Sondag
was an excelleni choice for
AALAS's top staffposition,
"Mike has a good combi-

natitin of education and

experience that vvill enable
him lo promote national
AAL/VS and strengthen the

organization's lelationship
widi the branches and

members. On behalf of

the entire .AAiAS

Executive Commiilee, I
would like lo welcome

Mike and pledge our sup
port to him as he under
takes this key position in

A\LAS," Dr Knauff con
cludes.

During his past 10
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years as IPPA's chief exec

utive officer, Mr, Sondag
managed an association
with approximatelv' 10,000
members and supervised a

staff involved in informa
tion and education, mar

keting promotion and ser

vices, financial data ser

vices, government rela
tions, membership devel

opment, and public rela

tions,
I'rioi lo joining the

IPPA in 198.^, Mr, Sondag
spent nine years with the

Ralston Purina Company,
Mr Sondag earned his

bachelor's degree in ani

mal science from Westem

Illinois Univei"sity in 1974.
He vvas honored by his
alma mater in 1987 as

Outstanding Agricultural
Alumni Award recipient.

R
eal esiate and

secured lending
, attomey Blair

\'andivier. Buller '78,

packed something uniLsual

\vhen be and his wife

nished lo Himiana

Hospital to have their first
child: a briefcase full of

files, .An associate at

Johnson, Gross, Densbom

&Wright, Vandivier didn't
blink at the long hours-

even as a lowly law sludeni

al Indiana Universitv', he

helped try a nasty six week
case between a homeowner

and builder The Iirst

tiling on Vandivier 's sched

ule after the judge brought
the gavel down on tiie ver

dict was to show up at the

church for his own wed-

It sounds tiinny, it
sounds workaholic, bul il's

necessary," the 39 year old

says of his devotion.
However, the infant daugh
ter he held in his arms tliat

December day ill 198'!
ciianged evervibing, "That's
what started my li^insition,"
muses die man who'd taken

only tme foiir^iay vacation
in the litsl five years he prac
ticed, "I enjoyed law, but 1

saw guw 20 years my senior

working as hard as 1, I start

ed thinking about being a

daddy and wondered, "Is
ibis reallywhal I want to
do?" Less llian a month

later, he accepted a partner
ship pi>sition at the finn.

Meanwhile father-in-
law DickWaLson had come

to Vandivier seeking advice
on liow lo dissolve a busi

ness partnership and i-un

his specialty chemical com
pany�Benchmark Inc,�

as a solo act. Vandivier

developed a tax-free transi

tion mechanism, secured

space at Sfith and Zionsville
Road and even spent a

Saturday or two painting
ihe walls, "1 then watched

this company grow and

said, "Gee, Dick has time to

take a vacation from time

lotime. He gets to play
golf, too," Vandivier laughs.

Yet, when WaLson first

approached him tojoin
the business and eventually
purchase it, \'andivier
shook his head. He'd

trained for die legal profes
sion, and diere he'd siaj'.
Besides, what did he know

aboiii chemicals? Bul his

original discontent only
increased: "I was coming
home late, and babies

don't stay up a lot." he says
succinctly Halloween trig
gered a fresh round of frus

tration:Would be have to

miss hisjessica's irick-or-
treating fun and odierjoys
most fadiers take for grant
ed?

Family finally woii-
VandivierJoined
Benchmark ai llie end of

1983. His goal was lo bring
some stmcture lo an euirc-

preneurial business thai
would prcveni il from mak

ing the mistakes that wreck

other companies, "'My
biggest risk was that I'd be

just tbe son-in-law,"
Vandivier says, "Ifi could

n't gel die people lo sup

port me, tiiere was no vvay I

could run this business.
Because I'm not a techie, 1

couldn'l vralk in, downsize
and sav, "I can solve all

problems," Indeed, during
his learning phase, he'd
spend 36 hours watching
emplovees install a system
and be able to do more

than fetch collee,
I lowevci, his politics

and management direction
have taken company sales
from ,'),3 million in 1991 to

7 million in 1 994� a 33 per
cent increase in three years,
Vaiithvier is also president
and CEC) of two spin off
tompanies: SEI�f:0, which
has doubled sales lo 3 mil

lion ill two years, and PRO-

COM LLC, which increased

its sales by 50 percent in 24

months, "Ifwc sit and say,
'Gee, the customer base is

dropping, life's bad and
nothing new is happening,'
diere won't be," he
explains, "Benchmark will

be a 10 million dollar biLsi-

ness in four yeai's, and
we're going to have fun

doing diis."
For starters, there's no

such ihing as an employee
at Benchmark-all workers
are referred to as team

members. To play on this

theme, Vaiidiviei intro

duced a nev\' company
name (Benchmark
Products) and logo bring
ing employees to a hotel

room set up to resemble a

baseball diamond.
Members sal in the bleach
ers wilh popconi, peanuts
and soft drinks; diey
received a miniature ba,se-

ball bat when they signed
theii mission statement.

When a customer satis

faction survey revealed that
his sales team didn't under

stand whal its market val

ued, the CEO feared a con-

Iroiiuilional disaster. So he

set up a Family Feud game
within the depariment lo
pieseni the lesulls, which

gentiy lel the sales force

discover the misunder

standings for diemselves.
And eveiyone participates
daily in the appreciation
card sliaiegy-when some

one on the team goes out
of dieii way on a piojecl.
othei"s praise the efforts

widi ready-made thaiik-you
cards. Those who collect
ten cards win prizes.

And, yes, Vandivier
continues to work 1 2 boiii-

plus workdays. "The best

part is that I have a little
more control over my life,"
he says ihoughifully,
"There are nt> panaceas
out there�nobody has a

job where they can walk in,
collect a check and walk

out," �
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IT
IS RARE WIIEM one

has the chance to

experience tiie signal
moments of liistoiy
firsthand. Such was

not die case for David
Measer, TujU '95, who as

part of his studies in
Moscow, arrived in Mikhail
Gorbachev's Soviet Union
and lefi Boris Yeltsin's
Commonwealth of

Indepeudeni States.
A first-geneiation

American, Ixjih parents had

emigrated from regions in
what was ihen ihe Soviet
Union, Sensing a rising
anti-Semitic sentiment, his
father' s family fled Europe
ria Sweden, Upon arrival in
NewYork, his grandparents
name was changed from
Mitzoff to Measer in dieir

attempt to assimilate. His
mother's family was not so
lucky. Residents of St,

Peiersbui^h, the Kvasnik

family had survived die Nazi

siege when Hider's army
surrounded the city in an

attempt to starve the resi

dents to dealh. After the

war, they emigrated to die

U,S., joining relatives in
Minnesota.
His family rarely, if ever,

mentioned their former
lives. Like many of their

generation, Europe repre
sented an old, backward,
tragic place and assening
oneself as American was the

primary goal,
Wlien Measer arrived at

Tufts, be was introduced to a

culture whicii emphasized
that ethnic and cultural

[jackgrounds siiould be
stressed not derided. He

became olisessed widi llis

Rixssiaii roots.

During his sopiiomore
year at Tiif Ls, he was die niii-

ner-up in the College Week

version ofthe nationally-
renown game show. Jeofjardy.
Bankniiledby3l2,060 (after

taxes) Measer began investi

gating programs in the
USSR,

Unloriunaicly, he realized
Russia was not very anxious
to lake foreign undergradu
ates but he found a small

college in Tennessee whicii
had a long-standing rela
tionshipwith Moscow Stale

University, He sent in most

of his /f^or(/j winnings and
blintUy prepared for
Moscow Slate,

Strange as it sounds.
Measer arrived in Moscow in
1993 t)n the moming of the
hard-line
communist

coup. He
had come

with no expec
tations so he
assumed that tanks

rolling through the
streets were common

sights. When he

reached the home of his
host feimily, he was lold dial

a putsch had been organized
and ihai they were going to

the Kremlin to protest the

coup, Il was difFiculi arriv

ing in a couniry as differeni

as Russia to begin with, but
Measer was swept up by
emotion and a certain mav

erick spirit he ended up in

Red Square along vriih lens

of thousands of other stu
dents, trying to befriend ihe

Red Army and watching the

throbbing currents of

democracy weave their way
into Russian culture. One of

the three young men who
were killed during the

protests died not more dian

five feet away and Measer

was the first person io get to
him after he fell. Measer

had been in Moscow for less

than 10 hours and one of

the martyrs of this Russian

Revolution lay dying in his
anus, Il would remain imbed

ded in hLs brain fi never

The rest of the year repre-

Russian
Road
Trip

seined a strange ti-ansforma-
tion for Measer, He shud
dered as he watched the
masses of dedicated, hard
working Russians struggle
with the ideas of democracy
He watched as Boris Yeltsin
wreslJed power from
Gorbachev and he v\itnessed
die removal of hundieds of

monuments and statues that

repieseiited Qimniunist
oppression. One of the
iiioi e moving sights he saw

was ihat of a young Russian
woman defecating in fionl
of ihe fonner KGB building

as a crowd

of soldiers
cheered her

on. He saw a

nation in revolu
tion.,,a nation

begging for
change, .\t die lime

he had notiiing but an
idealistic hope that the

changes would persist
and die Cold War would be
a bad memory
When the Russian people

were given die green light
to exist in a capitalistic econ
omy, ihey hadn't a clue whal
to do. It was depressing for
Measer lo see incii and
women on the streets, sud

denly unemployed by the
formerly state-owned indus
tries which guaranteed
everyone ajob. He saw peo
ple who stood in one place
for 10 hours wilh one boot
in their hands, orawinter
jacket, or an ashtray or a
deck of cards. These "side
walk pet>ple'' as they came
to be knowni, didn'i know
the concepts of selection,
quality or serrice we have
come to expect.
He also witnessed die bur

geoning ol widespread cor
ruption. Small businesses
were organized by Mafia-like
organisations and Measer
heard first-hand about
threats if die owners didn't

pay for protection or their
brand of supplies.
While lie was there,

Measer 's contact vritii his

fralemily brothers back at
Tufts sustained his spirits.
They wrote him often and,
in such a faraway place, it
reallv helped kee|3 him sane

and gave him a reason to

fighi culture shock. They
often took pictures of cliap
ter events and activities and
sent them on, A video of

one party had lo be taken to

the U,S, Embassv' to watch
because it was die only place
he knew tiiai had a VCR

Aartm, the chapter's
cook, sent him several pack
ages ofdry goods. When his

Russian sojourn finished he
headed for die Goethe

histitute in (Jermaiiy to
study die works of ihe great
philosophers, before mov

ing on to Munich,
Measer had always been a

big fan of the chapter but
his time in Russia provided
him witii a wann memory
t)f his trtie friends�which
continues lo sustain him as

he finds himself "a stranger
in a strange
land"!
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Pet Project
Evoking Mississippi memories

You
can't beal the age

old story ofa bov and
his dog. And no one

knows thai fjetter today ihan
Willie Moiris,

Mo iris, tiie Soudiem
writer (North toward

Home, NewYork Days) who
made a name for himself hi
the New \brk magazine
world of tbe '60s, is nov^� a

memoir about growing up
in small-towTi Mississippi,
ll'scallcd MyDogSkipand

tme to its tide, is aboul die

d<]g of his childhood, a feisty
fox terrier named Skip,
"(Xfter suuggling so much

wiih NewYork Davs, I decid
ed I wanted to do a book

that would be fim lo write.

And ivhai belter to wiiic a

book about llian my tlog,"
he sa)s. "The memories

came back in a nish."

Monis, now 60, is appear
ing on radio shows nation

wide this inontii to promote
the 122 page memoir, and
callers are jamming the

phone lines lo tell Morris

their o"i] dog Slories. Some

people even break down

and cry on die air, reminisc

ing about a special dog of
their childliood,
"The response has been

amazing," Moiris admits
over lunch. But he isn't sur

prised, .After all, he .savs.

Skip was an amazing dog.
Skip vvas "quirkv and

proud," a dog ofmany tal
enis, even able to plav loot-
ball, someiliing Morris
believes separates Skip from
all otheis,
Monis. iviilioiit fail, will

ask those v\lio boast aboul

their dogs if they could play
football.

None can .savs Monis

proutllv. "although I tlid

ba\e someone call in todav

who said his dog rould eai

an aiTichoke properly, Wc

didn't even have artichokes

when Skip and I were grow^

ing up,"
.Although Skip is the dog

that mns through Morris's

chantiingmcmt>ii, the real
tale lies in the dailv truths of
a small Southern town dur

ingWoildWar II.

Moiris novi' lives ui

Jackson, Miss,, not far from
Yazoo Otv, where he grew
up, "Walker Percy once said
it's imporlant for some wril-
eis to live in authentic prox
imity to ihe die signihcanl
events of their past," savs
Morris. ",\nd I believe that,"

Why is il, Morris is asked,
tiiat Southern small iovmis
ahvavs seem more romantic

places than all tile rest?
"I like to sayMississippi is

America's Ireland. A societv
of small towiis, where tbe
old tradition of sionielling
LS still alive, I giew up before
T\'', die greal silencer of con-
vcisation, and 1 realize ail
those men who used to

hang out in front of the
lt)cal store were trving to

give us a way to see. We all
had to fall back on ourselves
for our entertainment then.
If the fire truck went bv, we

all followed it."
And Skip was die biggesl

self-entertainer ofdiem alL

Evenone knew him in

\a20o Citv-, 1 le'd mn lo die

grocen store to letch the

paper lor Morris's fadier.

He would wail on die .same

comer even dav for Monis

to reiimi from school. He

could even drive a car,

Morris worked die petlals as

Skip held on to die steering
wheel- a feat tiial startled

more than one inisuspect-
ing obsener, wtiich of
couise vias die whole poult.
During his davs as editor

oi Haiper's magarine,
Monis has anodier dog. a
black lab named Pete, but
Peie was no Skip,

.And now Monis confess

es ihal he and his vvife,

Joann, live with four cats. No
dog.
Morris is quick to add,

however, tiiat he believes

one of die cats. Spit McGee,
is acluallv Skip reincarnate.
"I'm positive of it," he .savs,

"He's come back to w-atch
over me,"
If this sounds a bit fooli.sh,

Morris knows how foolish

fieoplc can l>e about their

pets.
He makes no apologies,

"After all, Wdham StvTon is

reading My DogSkip out
loud to his dogs!" �

Delt Pilot
Provides Cover
in Dramatic
Rescue

The lslien\c>od famih of

Sevrickley spent an emo

tional last nighl last week
Usteningio liieir .son, James
Jav, Camegie-Melinn '86. lell
the storv of his involvement
in die rescue mission of
downed airmwi Scott
O'Grathin Bosnia

The lescue mission
occured lastJulv at the
break of dawn after

O'Giady alened an F-16 liv

ing ovei that he vras alive.
Col, Tliomas Bovd, chief

of die public conunmtica-
rions program at the

Pentagon, said O'Ciady
used his ladio to talk to the

pilot firing over The pilot
then railed in Maiine

Oiips helicopters from die

USS Kearsaige in die

.Adriatic Sea for the rescue,

Ishenvood was the

senior piloi leading tvio

fighter planes into die aiea

where O'Gradvwas found.

Although he never actually
savi' O'Gradv, he said vihen

he beard the hclicopleis he

knew O'Gradv vi"as all rigliL
Jack andjudv Ishei-wood

said their son lold them the

COKtSOLOHOTHB
SlDt
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mission did not take long.
During his telephone con
versation vdih his parents,
Isherwood said die crews

felt "joy, excitement, team
effort and hope

"

for the
rescue mission and that

diey never gave up.
Boyd said O'Gradv was

a litde weak from not hav

ing eaten three square
meals a day while down
and bad a bum on his
neck he sustained from

ejection from the aircraft.
Ishenvood is the pilot of

an EF-1 1 1 aircraft and is
based out of the NATO air

base in Ariano, Italy. He is

assigned to ihe 429 ECS

squadron.
He is cuirendy part of

Operation Deny Flight that
denies airspace to oppos
ing forces in Bosnia to pro
tect from bombing aircraft.

Ishenvood has been in

the AirForce for 12 years
after giaduatiiig from
Camegie Mellon University
He also spent eighlmonths
in Desert Storm during the
GulfWar.

His parents said diey
w'ere emotional, but happy
the mission went well and

that O'Grady is okay,
"Eveiyone involved reallv

cares aboul each other,"
said Mrs, Isherwood,
"ifrere's just such a feeling
of hope from these people."

Delt Champions
Overhaul of
SEC Regs.

I I was a measure that had

lingered for years on the
wish lists of coiporate lob

byists, But in about 60

days. Representative
Christopher Cox, University
ofSouthern Califomia '73,
Republican ofCalifornia,
led an effort this year that
suceeded in overcoming

the objections of state and
federal regulators to vrin

House approval ofa major
overhaul of securities laws

written in the aftennath of

the market crash of 19^9,
A similar bill�also giv

ing companies, their
lawyers and iheir accoun-
tanls powerful new defens

es against investor lawsuits
�was considered bv the

Senate Banking Commit
tee, Legislaiois sav the

fast action and broad sup
port in die House has

given substantial momen
tum to the Senate version.

The first too days of
Republican control ofthe
House produced a torrent

of legislation that has in

large measure set the

agenda for the Senate,
which is now taking up
many ofthe .same propos
als. Republicans hailed the

legislative pace as proof of
their abilit)' to shake up
enDenched powers. But
Democrats and other

opponents have contend
ed dial liieir haste has led
to poorl) considered deci

sions and allowed for litde
examination of the inter

ests behind manvmeasures,
Mr, Cox is a former

business lawyer from
Newport Beach, Calif, who
is one ofMr Gingrich's
main lieutenants and
chairman of the House

Republican Policy
Committee, He told col

leagues that his fervor on
the subject stemmed from
his experience represent
ing companies while a

member ofa prominent
Califoniia law firm,
Latham & Watkins, He

has cited that background
as proof of the need lo

protect companies and
their adrisers against frivo
lous lawsuits.
Tiie House bill's spon

sors say It vrill protect com
panies against unscrupu
lous lawyers who use class
action cases as a fomi of

legal extortion and to

enrich themselves at the

expense of their clients,
Bul regulators and legal
experLs say the bill will

weaken the market's pri
mary defense against fraud
by loosening the require
ment that managers,
lawyers and accountants

exercise 'due diligence" in
reviewing investmenis.
For Mr Cox, Ct>ngress

was al its "best" in consid

ering llis legislation, pro
tecting investors while crip-
phiig "a small band of
amoral plaintiff lawyers"
who are a pan of "national
scandal of corruption on a

scale Congress hasn't wit
nessed since the days of
Eliot Ness and Al Capone,"
Yet a main Republican

sponsor of the bill.
Representative Jack Fields
of Texas, says that if it was
not for the fast-track rules
used for items in the

Contract with America, be
would have slowed the
delibeiations.

In an interview, Mr, Cox
traced his inieresl in over

hauling the securities laws
of 1933 and 1934 to a law

reriew article he wrote
almosi 20 years ago. A

year ago, Mr Gingrich
asked him to join a task

force on the legal system.
Under Mr, Gingrich's

sponsorship. Mr, Cox
drafted a hill that went

through numerous amen-

ments and, in tlie end,
offered more protection lo

executives and their advis
ers in securities suiLs

brought by investors who
said ihey had been

defrauded. The most polit
ically sensitive part of Ihe
bill requires investors to

prove that executives or
thefr adrisors acted vrith
deliberate recklessness, a
new legislative standard of

liabiliiy
Six days alter the first

hearing oti the bill, Arthur
Levin Jr., the chaiiman of
the Securities and

Exchange Commission,

gave a speech suggesting a

more modest approach
than taken by Mn Cox.

The criticisms piompted
Mi, Cox and llis supporters
to amend the bill,

B) ihe time the bill

reached ihe full House,
support had grown;
Repe.sentative NomiaiiY',

Mineia, Democrat ol
Califortiia, offeied
an amendment

broadening the pro
tections to execu

tives who make pre
dictions aboul a

company's prospects.
But at the 11th

hour, Mr, Cox's cru
sade faced a political
minefield as a resuli
of an earlier amendment
he had drafted that would
allow one defense it)

charges of recklessness to

simply be "1 forgot,"
When opponents

moved to suike the 1 for

got' language. Mr. Cox
came up wilh a handwrit
ten substitute thai said an

executive's failure lo inves

tigate whether his stae-

menLs were false or mis

leading was not reckless if
ihe failure to investigate
was not deliberate,"

But Mr, Cox replied that
he was simply saring that
"good faith is not reckless,"
and his amendment

passed 252 to 173, paving
the way for a still larger
margin oi victory tor the
entire bill, 325 to 99, �

Cox
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One
mid-auaimn

evening in Tucson,
with the sun giving

rockv Mount Lemmon a

golden glow, Epsilon
Epsilon .Ainmni relations
chainnan Scon kelley and I
talked al�ul his new posi
tion in ibe chapler. While
he lold me his plans lor his
semester, 1 remembered n\v

own lenurc and activities as

Aliuniti chairman liack at
Beta Delta at the Univeisitv
ofGeorgia, Long hours

History

combing through seeming
ly never ending computer
lists which we received ftom
central office, attempting to

determine conect address
es and to indicate recent

C "hap ter Etenial membeis,
came back to me as I lis

tened to Scott and saw the

onset of tvrilight above the

desert peaks. .And then, as
clearly as the dav in 1989

when I received it, I remem
bered the letter adtfressed

to me frt)iii a Mr, Rofierts in

Spalding Countv, trt-orgia.
With great curiositv, and

with hopes that I had not
mistakenly placed him on

die Chapter Eternal roll, I
opened the envelope and
read the firsi fouiilahi-pen
written lines; "Dear Sir, I
was initialed in the winter

quaner of IO!?.,."

.Astounded, I read on.

Llcwellvu Kenneth Roberts.
Sr,, who pledged Beta Delia

when die chapler lived ui a
large \lciorian home still

standing near the
Univeisitv's President's

House, was about to cele
brate his sixtieth wedding
annivetsan' and hart lost his

badge. For die big event.

be hoped to receive a new

badge to wear over his
heart as he had done for
the first Dme seven decades

eai'lien

l.ate that windy
winter Alliens

night, vdth a fire

blazing befiind
the libran mande,
1 responded to Mn

Roberts, letting
him know that I
\\ould arrange to
have the badge
sent. 1 also asked
him lo leveal
moie al>oui his

life, and inquired
if he would like to

letum to tiie citv
torisil the chap

ler.

Only a few davs later, a
second letter anived in the

mail, and Mr. Roberts
revealed dial his wife had

passed awav. He would not

need the badge after all, he
said, and he was too frail to
make the voyage across the
state. However, he hoped
dial I would wrtte lo him

and lell him about mv life
and about the chapter.

With mbted emotions, 1
called Connie Pubieyrin
Indianapohs to lel her
know the siniation, bul was

pleased to give her Mr.
Roliens' address and to

send hei a check to cover

his lovaltv fund dues so that
he \voidd leceive the

Rainboio. Conitie shared in

my delight of placitig infor
mation under a name previ

ous])-marked "address

imkiiowii, "

Over the next two years,
1 leanied a greal about
"Kennedi" Roberts ihrough
our faithful correspon
dence. I discovered diat he

never finished college in
Athens because he volun

teered to sene in ihe Cereal
War at the c^nd of his fiesli-

man vear Wliile he was

fighting with the motor

transport corps in France,
he learned of his father's
deatii , and w-as released

early so he could retum

South (Borgia and help his

mother run the family
farm. Dissatisfied with his

inabilitv' to continue his
studies at the Get�igia cam
pus, he completed bis edu
cation ihrough the mail,
and went on to own his own

business. Oceasionailv, he
would write to me and
include fascinating photo
copies in his leiteis, ranging
fi'om a mulu-reUgion con
ception of tiie zodiac to a

list of pharos niles for lead
ing a proper life entitied
"The Precepts of Ptah
Hotep," His clear interpre
tation of currenl events,

especialiv tho.se dealing
with the cnviroimient and

poUtics, dominated the let
ters, as did bis frequent cita
tion of die inscription
above a librarv he once visit
ed: "MAKE BOOKS THY
FRIENDS,"

In the summer of 1 990,
as inleUigence satelliles
revealed the amassing of
Iraqi troops on that nation's
border widi Kuwait, Mr,
Roberts wi oie to me wani-

mg dial this action could
have serious implications
for my academic career, as

well as those of all college
men. 1 also leanied that
Mr. Roberts had moved to a

nursing home m Savannah,
and dial night 1 called Beia

Delia member Sam Espy, a
native ofGeorgia City, lo
ask if I ntight visit him and

ifwe could go to the nurs

ing home to meei om'

brolher. Sam agreed on
iKilh counts, and I WTOle lo

Mr. Roberts with my itiner

ary.
As I drove across the

plains ofmiddle Geoi^a
headed for die coast. 1 lis

tened to die radio

announcer's updates on the
activities in the Persian

Guif; bv the time Sam and I

sat for dinner that evening,
the invasion of Kuwait had

occurred. The next day,
after some sightseeing, we
pulled into the Spanish
moss shaded parking lot of
the nursing honie. To my
pleasant surprise, the facili
ty was cheen' and comfort
able, and vve found Mn
Roberts in his apartment
leading and sipping hi^m a

tall glass of iced lea. It was
difficult to imagine that a
man who looked so much

voimgei, and vvho had such
a vivid rommanri of his

thoughts, could have
achieved the age that he
had. We spenl aboul an
hour chatting, paniculariy
about the peisistence of
war, as if old friends, and
then met his family mem-
l>ers who had also come to

visit. Before Sam and I

departed, we gave Mi,
Roberts a lapel pin, a copy
of Ihe GocxlDett, and a histo

ry of our chapter II was

quite an afternoon.
For months after my

visit, while I woiked as an

advisoi to the Delta Epsilon
Chapter at the Univeisitv of

Kentucky, 1 continued to

conespond widi Brolher
Roberts, As alwavs, 1 looked
fonv-ard lo the insigbls that
a man who had seen so

many ofthe twentieth cen

tury's evenis unfold, and
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had such a coherent view of
earher history, could offer on
recent happenings, Eailyin
1991, a number f)fmy letters
were retumed to me in

Lexington, and shoitly tiiere-
afier, his son. Ken RolensJr.,
called me lelme know that
Mi, Roberts had fallen grave
ly ill and had moved to the

Atiania area to be closer to
the family. During our most
recent telephone
coiiveisation, theyomigei
Mi. Roberts informed me

dial llis fadiei passed awav a

tewmonths after thatmove.
And so came to an end one
ofmymost notable and

eiijovable relationsltips witii
a Delt brother

By the time I finished

telling Scott this story, the
moon was bright in the sky.
As I drove home. I was once

again impressed with Mr,

Roberts' fascinating intel
lect and spirii, as well as
vrith the manner in which

the bonds of Delta Tau

Delta can unite its brodiers,
bridging generations, home
chapiers and locations.

Although we may tend, as

younger alumni and under

graduales, to forget aboul
the men whose pictures
from years past peered
down upon lis in chapter
house balls, our older
biothers are in substantive

ways our closest link to tiie

eight men who gathered at

the campus of Bethany
College in order to form
our Fratemit)', Fortunately,
we still have many older
alumni who can and do

make Dell history come
alive, �

About the Author: H.
Michael Gelfdnd. Georgia '93,
is a graduate, student at the
University ofArizona

Delt Named to Presidential Commission

w
ithhi the ranks

of federal gov
ernment hon

ors, perhaps
none is more coveted or

esteemed than ihat of tiic

While House Fellowship
Program. Established in
1964 by Presideni l.yudon
B, Johnson, die White

House Fellowship piogram
prorides outstanding
Americans vrith an opportu
nity to participate at the

highest levels of govem
ment. United Stales

Citizens from all occupa
tions and backgrounds are
eligible to apply. Those

selected are assigned to

work with members of die

White House staff, die
Ofiice of the Vice

President, and the various
Cabinet depaiuiients and
other Executive Branch

agencies. In addition to

dieir work assignments the
Fellows participate in an

education program that

includes off-die-record

meetings wilh noted gov
ernment officials, scholars,
journalists and privale sec

tor leaders. Those selected
have been highly motivated
individuals wlio have had a

desire to become personally
involved in the process ol
national govemment. The

program grew out of a

sirong sense thai il was

essential that leaders out
side of the Federal govern
ment gain a belter under

standing of the day-toriay
management and decision

making process of national

govemment. Having
gained a broader ri.sion of

polio development.While

House Fellows retum to

their communities vrith a

heightened sense of respon

sibility to dieir professions

and communit).
Recipients are deter

mined by the President's

C^ommission onWhite
House Fellows, Among
those appointed to ibis dis
tillgitished panel by
President Clinton was

Robert M, McCee, Alegheny
'69, presideni ofOccidental
International Corporation,
tiie Washington-based sub
sidiary ofOccidental

Petioleum Corporation.
In announcing the

appointment, the President
lemaiked, 'This commis
sion comprises some ofthe

brightest, most talented and
most accomplished people
in the country. I am confi
dent that ihey vrill apply the
criteria of aihievement,
leadership and promise to
select an ouistanding group
of fellows,"

Mr. McC^e brings strong
credentials to his post on
the Commission. He served

as die long-time a.ssisiant to
the powerfiil Amiaiid
Hammer, and, at his side,
bad the chance to see a

unique man deal vrith tiie

highest levels of govem
ment around the world.

During his first evaluation

experience, McGee felt he
wasn't prepared for die
magninide of ihe task,

"Every one of tlie ajiplicants
was distinguished," he coni-
menLs, "There was a lot ol

give and lake as each of the
Cximmissioners made tiieir
recommendations, I came

back exliilarated from the

experience."
McGee credits his

Fratemity experience vritii
much of his success in life,
"1 1eamed more then aboul

handling people than from

aii)thing else I'v^ ever done,"
Presideni ofthe chapter

during his sophomore year,

he set his sights on a < iivel-

ed Hugh Shields Awaid, His

efforts put the chapler on
the right path to win. They
linally won the year after he
left. Even now, vritii all the

powerfiil people he meets as

head ofOccidental

Intemational, there is stiO a

bunch of Delts vrith whom

he stays in touch.

In addition to bis respon
sibilities vridi OXY and the

Commission, he sei"ves as

the immediate past presi
dent and tmstee of the Pan

American Development
Foundation, a non-profit
foundation that promotes
small business development
and health care ihroughout
the Caribbean and Latin

America under the auspices
of tiie

Organization
ofAmerican
States. A
member of

ibe Board of
Trustees for

ibe School of

Foreign
Senice al

George towni
Universit)', he
also serves on

die Board of

Ckivemors of
die historic

Ford's Theatre and is a

member of tlie National
Press Club, .'\nd of course,
he and his wife of over a

quarter of a century proud
ly follow the hiiriding
careersof their two .sons, �

Fcer Ihose individuals interested
in applyingfor the White

House Fellowship program, call
(202) 395-4522far a biochurr.
applicaticm and the o/^ortuni-
ly ofa lifetime.

Bob McCee
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ment Update

Editor's Note: The

response to the "Who's
Who in Entertainment"
feature continues to bring
talented Delts to our
attention. Ityou or alum
ni from your chapter have
not been mentioned yet.
please write lay
Langhammer ir\ care of
the Central Office.

JOSEPH CAMPBELL.
Darlmouth-CMlumbia '25�

.Noted scholar and mytho!-
ogist who starred in the
1988 PBS sLx hour series

foseph Campliell and the
I'ower of Mvffi", Died
shortlv' alter the taping of
the show w'as completed
and his biography. "A Fire
in tbe Mind", vvas pub
lished by Doubledav,

ALLAN CARLSEN,
Pennsylvania '65�Stage
flireclor who began career

.L� an actor vvhile vritii .ABC
ill Chicago, Moved to

New York in 1973 as the
lead in Broadw-av's

"Freedom ofChoice" and
later had off Broadway
roles in "Peg O Mv

Hean", "The Death and

Life ofJesse James",
".Accounts". "Iphigeiieia at

.Aitiis", and "Joumcv lo
Gdansk", Plaved John
.Adams II in PBS mini-
series 'The .Adams

Chronicles" and starred in
ihe CBtJ production
"Climate of tiie Times",

Has directed off Broadwav'

plavs such as "Bunker

Reveries", "A Hell ofa
Town". "Isolate",
"Y^ndromache", "The
Three Sislers", "Tlieni
Within Us" and "A Moon

for the Misbegotten"
(19921, Regional plays
directed in recent years
include "The Cocktail

Hour". "Marry Me a

Little" and "Mv Fair Ladv",

CHIP CHINERY, Miami '86.
rapid Iv up-and-coming
comedian, was incorrecdv
listed as Qncimiati "86 in
the previous issue,

CHRIS DURAND,
H wfWf.nii '85�Actor, stunt
man who has appeared in
major films such as "Drop
Zone", "StaiTrek:
Generations". "Demolition
Man", ""Littie Giants". "The
Mask", "Tlie Crow".

nvayne'sWorid n"."l
Love Trouble",

"Lawnmower Man IF, "In
The Line of Fire", "Hook"
and "The Doors", TV
work includes ""Seinfeld
(The Opera)", multiple
episodes of
"Baviv-aich" and

network nvo

hour pilots "The
Hit Man" and
"Raven",

WINSTON
GROOM, Alabama '65,
closed a deal vridi
Paramount Pictures for
worldwide media rtghts to
his new novel, "Gump &
Co.", published bv Pocket
Books in .AugusL The
book focuses on Forrest

Gump and liis son. begin-
itiiig in 1 98t) andmoving
into the presenL

DAVID HACKEL, Ohio
'71�Producer, creator
and writei of NBC^TX^s
"Pursuu of Happiness",
which follows "Frasier" on
Tuesday nighl, Pievioush

woiked as a vviiter on such
shows as "Wings", "Dear
John", "His & Hers", ""The
Love Boat", "Harper
\ allev", "9 to 5" and "The
Four Seasons", among
others.

STEVE KARP, Tufts '65�
.Artistic Director and

founder of Stamford

Theatre Works in recent

years after beginning
career as an actor. Made

his Bioadvvay acting debut
in 1973's "The Changing
Room" and has also per-
fonned vvidi tiie Lotig
WharfTheatre. New York

Shakespeare Festivnl,
.American Shakespeare
Theatre and Light Opera
of Manliatian. For

Columbia Picnu"es, he
wrote, directed and pro
duced three award-winning
short films�"Tbe Tennis
Lesson", "hiside tiiejt^er"
and the "The Tennis
Match", As a stage direc
tor he won a 1991-92

"Outstanding Direction
ofa Plav".Award
from Coimecticui
Critics (arcle for
a ".A Few Good
Men" and has
directed ".A Class

C Trial in

Yokohama",
'Strange Snow", "Rumors
in the Palace", "The
Warehouse' (which he

wTOle) and "^Miat I Did
Last Summer", among odi
ers. He and BOB K.ARP,
Tufts '69. are also on the
Stamford Tlieaire Works
Board of Directois,

MATTHEW

MCCONAUGHEY, Texas

'92, was selecied byJohn
Grisham as the lead in the

upcoming "".A Time of
Kill", He vvill siai with
Sandra Bullock and
Samuel L.Jackson after

being chosen over such
actors as \'al Kilmer and

Woody Harrelson.

KEN ORSAn\, Southem
California '56�National
Executive Director ofthe
Screen .Actors Guild since
1981. Joined die Gitild as

a business representative
in 1961, later sening as

^Vestem Regional
Direcion assistant National

Executive Secretan and

Hollywood Executive
Secretan-. Serves as SAG's
chief
contract negotiator and
lop adminisu-ator, oversea

ing a nationwide staff of
300 in 21 regional branch
es and an anntial budget
of overS20 million, .Also

senes as \"ice Presideni.

Holhivood Film Coimcil;
Mce President, California
Theatrical Federation; and
First \lee President,
Associated .Actors and

.Artists of -America. An ao.

RICHARD NORTH PAT

TERSON, Ohio Wesl<-\a>i
'68�Popitiar novelist
whase 1 992-93 tiuillen

"Degiee ofGitih". was on
the New \ork Times l>esl
seller list for manv months
and i"anked ti.Srd on the
US.A TOD.A^- Besi-Selhng
Books List for 1994. .A

trial lawyer in Califomia.
he won an Edgar .Allan
Poe .Award for Best First
Novel with ]979's"Tlie
Lasko Tangent". Subse

quent novels include "The
Ouiside Man", "Escape
the Night", "Privale
Screening" and "Eve ofA
Chad".

JOHN REID, Bailor '92�
\Veekend .Anchor.'

ReporterWRIC-T\',
Richmond. \.A: former
TA" nevvs reporter and

producer al KV\TX-T\' in
Waco. TX

DAVID SCHWIMMER,
Xorthwesleni '88. received
an Emmy nomination for
Best Supporting Actor,
Comedv Series and
"Fiiends" vv^s one of five
Coniedv' Series nominees.
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COLLEGE BASEBALL

The 40-25 Stanfoid

squad, under bead coach
Mark Marquess, Slanford
'69, played in the College
World Series again and
had six Delts chosen in

the summer draft. CAJ.
Hinch (above) was a firsl

team All-American and

Pac-10 Southern Division

Co-Playeiof the Yean A

third round selection by
the Minnesota Twins, he
led the Cardinals vrith a

.366 average (87 01238)
and ,018 slugging per

centage. He was second

vritii9liomers, 58RBI, 21
doubles and 147 total bases.

SB Steve Carver was

chosen by Philadelphia in
tbe fmirth round and was

All-Pac-iO Southern

Division, lie led Stanford
with 14 homers and 77
RBI while batting .341

(88 of 2,58) vrith 21 dou
bles and 49 runs. Also on

the Southern Divisiim
first team was OF Cale

Carter, who had a team

besl 22 doubles, .325

average (86 of 265), 5

triples, 39 RBI and 52

runs scored.

Stanford 2B Brian

Dallimore went to the
Florida Marlins in die

37tli round after hitting
,323 (83 of 257), includ

ing 16 doubles, 35 RBI

and 42 mns. OF-IB

Dusty Allen missed part of
the season with an injur)'
but was picked hy San

Dicgo in the 48ih round.
He hit ,2,58 (39 of 153)
vrith 6 homers and 32
RBI. I B Troy Kent batted
,290 (69 of 238) vrith 3

homers and 33 RBI,

Four Delt hurlers saw

action for Slanford, Lefty
MikeRobbins (6-4, 3,S0
ERA, 78 strikeouLs

was selected by
Kansas City in
the ninth

round, Todd
Bartels (4-5,
5,09 ERA, .37
strikeouis) went to
Minnesota in the 31sl
round. Jason
Middlebrook, a 1994
Freshman All-;\mericaii,
had arm problems but

still had 42 strikeouis in
43 1/3 innings and J.D.
Brammer was l-l with a

3,12 ERA in 15

appearances,
OF Dave Gappa of

Nebraska batted .294 in
16 eariy season games
before an injury put him
out for the year, 2B Dan

BayhaoiButiei hit ,267
(36-135) with 3 homers,
19 RBI and 28 mns while

fielding a good ,977, Josh
Karwowski had a 1-0

mark and 3,18 ERA for

Purdue. C ScottWayne of
Northwestem hit ,375 in

13 games while IB Keith
Haan hil ,241, Bobby
White pilched in 6 con

tests (1,80 ERA) ftirOhio
and picked up a save,

Tri-Captain Tim

Cogill was one of four

Deh playeis al Lehigh.
He was second in hitting
(.322) while piaringOF-
IB and also pitched 12

games, PJeremy
Schmalze posted a 3-1

record and 3,63 ERA

in 12 games. Infielrters
Dan Kulp (26 siarts) and
Mall Ristau also saw a lot
of action.

Several Dells w'ere key
players for Baker's 20-17

squad. Lance Chatman

threw' the team's first

iio-hiiier in 11 years and
was HAC Pitcher t>f the

Yean He posted a 9-4

record, 4,64 ERA, 10 com

plete games and 62 strike
outs. SS Ritchie

Chatham gained
;\11-HAC iionor-
able mention

and hit ,355 (33
of 93), PChad
Hansen had a .5-1

record, gained All-

HAC honorable mention
and received the HA(J

Commissioner's .Award of
Academic Excellence

(4,00 GPA), PChad
Robinson (3-4) also

gained A11-H.AC honor

able mention and CJoe
Sanders hit ,250 (24 of
96) wilh 7 homeis, 22 RBI

for the Wildcats,
Four Delts played a

lot for Case Western
Reserve, P Steve Conway
was 2-2 while Dave

Funderburg had a 3-4

mound mark and played
22 games at 2B, hitting
,233, .Also playing were P

Chrisjohnson (il games)
and 2B/DH Jim Burke

(30 games), Albion OF
Brian Meyers was co-

home luii leader with 5,
drove in 21 runs and bat
ted .258 (24-93) on the

way to .All-MIAA honor
able mention,

Steve Brunelli was
MIT's top hurler with a 2-

0record,2,16ERAand
52 strikeouts in 41 2/3
innings, Pat Berry was

Westminster's third-lead

ing hitter wilh a ,333

mark and 12 RBI while

sphiting catching duties
vrith Eric Chasse, Starting
17 contests at 2B for
Wabash was Eric Borgert
while teammate Josh
Hering led in games

pitched (16), innings (55
1/3) and strikeouts (30),
Other mound regulars
included Mike

Laudenberger of Stevens
Tech and Jon Hobson of

Kenyon,
John Vrooman,

Wesleyan '65. retired as

Criaslal Carolina head

coach following the sea

son and has become the

school's director of acade
mic advisement and
retention. Over 13 sea

sons, he posted a 372-269
record, including six

straight Big South titles
and an appearance in the
1991 N&\A toumamenl,

PRO BASEBALL

As of late July, eight
Dells have seen major
league action during the
1995 season; Baltimore P
Mike Mussina. Slanford
�91; Texas 3B Steve

Buechele, Slanford '83:
Oakland 1 B-OF Mike

Aldrete, Slanford '83;
Tortmto 3B Ed Sprague,
Stanford '89; Toronto OF

Shawn Green, Stanford
'95,' Minnesota OE-IB

David McCarty, .Stanford
'92 (who has since played
vrith Indianapolis and
Phoenix): Chicago White
Sox P Brian Keyser,
Stanford '89; and Texas P
Rick Helling, Stanford '94.

In addition to our

players, a number of
other Dells are vrith big

Carver

Allen

Carter
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Cufhill

Hoover

league clubs in other

capacities. ClarkWeaver,
Colorado-Stanford '63. is
Colorado Senior Vice
President/Sec re tan' and

corporaie counsel,

Richard Deals,
Pejinsyhiania '69. is

Philadelphia Vice
Presideni, Tickets Sales
and Operations, Jeff
Kline, Ohio State '77, is
New York Y'ankees

Executive Direclor of
Ticker Operations, Joel
Pieper, Cincinnati '89, is
Cincinnati traveling secre

tary. Jay Randolph, George
Washington '60, is a T\'
broadcaster for Florida
while Tom Cheatham.
Kansas State 77, is Kansas
City Radio Network
General Manager. Tom
Smith, Kent Slate '58, is
Museum and Learning
Center Director for Texas,

Plaving Triple-A ball are
Rochester's P Brian

Sackinsky, Stanford '93
and IB-OF Paul Carey,
Stanford '90: \ancouver P
Andrew Lorraine, Slanford
'94; Columbus P Mark

Carper, Slanford '90;
Omaha P Aaron

Dorlarque, Stanford '92;
and Edmonton P Willie

Adams, Stanford '94. P

Jamie Sepeda, Slanfmd
'93, was vrith Tucson earli

er in the season and is
now in the Northern

League, In Double-A hall

are Port Citv IB James
Bonnici, Michigan State

'94; Reading OF Steve

Solomon, Stanford '92,
Bimiingham P Tim Moore,

Slanford '93; Portland P

Stan Spencer, Stanford '91;
Nonvich SS Roger
Burnett, Slanford '92; and
Pordand P Greg Mix,
Stanford '93. Branch

Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan '61.
is Presideni ofthe

.American Association and

Wayne Eraus, Weslem

Kentuck-\ '89, is an umpire
in the Texas League.

TRACK

At the Big Eighl meet,
Nebrasks lop weightman,
Erik Richardson, placed
nindi in the discus (158-0)
and lOih in the shot (51-2
I /2) , His .season bests
were 161-2 in the discus,

53-3 in the shot and 129-9
in the hammer throw.

Glen Lubberl of

Bowling Green State

placed fifth in the 800
meter mn (1:53.7.S) at the
MAC outdoor meet. He
also had an outdoor besl

of3;59,20 for 1500
meters. Teammate Jim
Weckesser had the
Falcons' second-best 3000
meter steeplechase time
(9:43,42),
Brian Fectau of Lehigh

had a best hammer throw

of 1 44-3. Chris Osborne
of Florida State and Jason
Carter of Missoun -Rolla

both reached a besl of 6-6
in the highjump. Man
Kamien^ tan 800 meteis

and tbe mile for Miami,
Three Delts were key

performers for Wabash.

Capiain Dave Henthom
ivon the Wabash

Invitational 1 10 high hur
dles and placed second at
the Little Slate meet

before a hamstring injury
ended his season, Steve

Pfanstiel, who ran the

lOK evenl, placed fourth
at the ICAC and sixth at

Littie State, Jim Ray
placed diird (5K) at the
Wabash Invitational and
was seventh at Lilde Slale,

He also ran 1500 meters,

placing first at the ICAC

meet.

At Case Western
Reserve, two DelLs vvere

top runners, Jim Harris

was indoor .All-NCAC at

300 meters, 500 meters

and with the 1600 meter

relay team. He won the

NCAC and U.AA outdoor

rides at 400 meters and
was all-U.A-A at 200 meters

and vrith ihe 400 and

1600 meter relav teams,

Tom Moon earned indoor

all-NCAC honors vvith the
1600 meter relay and, in
ihe outdoor season, was

all-NCAC at 800 meters
and all-UAA vridi die 1600

meter relav,
Kevin Mendenhall of

DePauw placed third
(138-11) in the di.scus at

the ICAC meet. Placing
fourth at the NCAC meet

for .Allegheny were pole
v-aulter C.J. Morgante and

triplejumper Mike Erb
(43-9), Ben Carrington
anchoredWillamette's
1600 meter relay team,
vvhich placed second at
the N'WC meet, and had

the team's lop 200 meter
time (22,97), Distance

runner Derick Shupe was

named an .All-.American
Scholar-Athlete at Baker

GOLF

North Carolina-

Wilmington's Greg
CnthiU was M\T and top
shooier with a 75,0 aver

age for 27 fall/spring
rounds, including a low
round of 68. He placed
third ai the CSU Spring
Kickoff and CAA

Champitmships and was

sixth at two other tourna
ments,

Ryan Nietfeldt of
Nebraska placed 22nd at

the Big Eighl meet (229
for three rounds) and was

the Combuskers' number
two shooter for the

spring. He averaged 77,3
over 18 rounds, had a low
of 71 tvrice and tied for

eighth (221) at the
Watenvood Invitational
and 17th (224) at the
Seminole Classic.

Co-captain Craig
Hoover was a leading
plaver for Ohio and

placed 14di at the \LAC

meet (307 for four
rounds, including a 67).
Over 30 fall/spring
rounds, he averaged 78.66
for the Bobcats,

JeffAnocker w-as
Willamette's top shooier
for the season (79.4 over
14 rounds, low of 75) and

placed eighth at die N'WC

louniameni. Scott Lutz

was George Washington
capiain and averaged 82,3

for nine rounds. He was

medalist al the Franklin &

Marshall tournament with
a 75. Dave Sochanek

was second-best shooter

for Wabash ( 10 rounds,
86,5) while teammates

Chris Livengood and
Chris Carpenter vvere also

regulars for head coach
Steve Hoffman, Wabash, '85.

TENNIS

Plaring in die NCAA
Division 111 champi
onships vvas Kenvon .All-
NCAC first team pick Ed
Peterson, vvho was 16-8 in

singles and 14-7 in dou
bles, Ryan Geere of
Morehead Stale vvas 6-4 in

singles and plaved #3
doubles, Mark Odergard
wasWhitman co-captain,
placed second (#4 singles)
at the N'WC meet and
won the Coaches Choice
Award for overall contri
butions, Jon Rolean was

.Albion's regular at #3
singles.
Delts dominated the

1 5-8 ^Vabash squad with
Dan Fair gaining all-ICAC
honors as runner-up at #5

singles and #3 doubles.
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Delt Sportlicht

He was 16-8 in singles and
14r8 in doubles. Jon
Bumgarnerwas 12-10
in .singles and 10-12 in
doubles wilh Dushyanth
Surakanti was 12-10 at #2

singles. Drew Coughill
had niaiLs of 12-8 in sin

gles and 12-9 in doubles,
Dave Novom plaved #1

singles (8-8) ftir Case
Westem Resene and
received all-NtAt.; second
team honors. He was also
awarded all-NClAt.^ honor
able mention at #1 doubles.

Deles helped lead
Wcstminsier to second

place at the SLIAC meet.

Ryan Nance was 7-4 al #3-
4 singles and 6-4 al #2
doubles, Eddie Richmond
was 6-2 at #,5-6 singles and
3-2 at #2-3 doubles. Also

pla)ing were Dave Brener

(2-1 in singles) and D.J.
Schmidt.

LACROSSE

Dave Genest helped
lead Kenvon to its best

season since 1973 (10-4)
and ranked fourth vrith

33 points (16 goals, 17
assists), Defenseman
Frank LoRusso started at

Buller for die third year
and gathered 37 ground
balls. Seeing aclion for

TufLs were starting
defenseman Todd

Goulding and Matt
Meredith, who got into
five contests.

Rickeyisms
Are Still True
For Baseball
And the
World

He
couldn't hit or

ihiow. As a

catcher for the
St, Louis Browns, he set a

major league record for
allovring tbe most stolen
bases in a game, 13, Bul
he could think. As tbc
front office brain behind
the St. Louis Cardinals
and the Brooklyn
Dodgers, half a century
ago and more, his teams

won eight pennanLs and
three world series.

He died in 1965, but
his words endure now

between the covers of
"Branch Rickey 's Little Blue

Book: Wit and Strategy from
Baseball's Last Wise Man"

(Macmillaii,S14.95),
Branch Rickey, Ohio

Wesleyan '35 is remem

bered for breaking base

ball's color barrier by
puttingJackie Robinson

into the Uneup. He is

remembered for helping to

provoke the formation of

die players union for pav^
ingwhat Ralph Kiiier
described as "parsimonious"
salaries. But he is also

remembered for his ser

mons on baseball and life.
His thoughts, edited

byjohn Monteleone from

private papers and public
writings, are mote timely
than ever

When baseball's most

significant statistics con
cern all tho,se fans who no

longer seem to care, the
words of tlie man known
as "Mr Rickey" should be

required reading for club
owners, players, managers
and talent appraisers. It's

as if he were preaching
now instead of decades

ago.
On players: "It is not

llie honor you take with

you, but the heritage you
leave behind,"

On player work habits:
"11 ihings conic easy,
there is no prciniuin on

effort, Thai's the great
deep fault ofthe signing
bonus. There should be

joy in tbe chase, /est in
the pursuil,"

On player salaries: "My
advice to the young player
is not to show an early
greed. Allow your salary
to follow vour ability.
You'll be happier, enjoy a

longer career, acquire
more friends and make
more money."

On player ambition:
"Sweat is tbe greatest sol
vent there is for most play
ers' problems, 1 know of

no cure, no soluble way to

get rid ofa bad technique
as quick as sweat,"

(?n teleinsion policy: "All
members ofa league
should participate in the

receipts of all games tele
cast. We have lo be careful

about television because
tiie tail could wag the dog."

On pitching: "We want

to produce delusions,
practice deceptions, make
a man misjudge. We fool
him, Ihat's the whole

purpose,"
On hitting: "it's ver)'

much a mailer of good
form. Preliminary stance
at the plate means nolh

ing at all, Wiere his

front foot may be in the

prehminary position does
n't count. The hand

movemcni, the level

sweep ofthe hat, the

length of the stride, the
head movement, any of
these and others can be

very important when the

pitch is coming.
Adjustment must bring
the baLsman lo good form
at the time the ball takes

flight, noi before."
On managers: 'A man

ager who is not in sole

charge of his players can
not mn his team, serve
his employees besl, and
indeed cannot call him

self a manager, A few

players vrill soon find his

weakness and start man

aging him,"
On catchers: 'You can

not vrin a pennant with a

poor catcher. And how

often the best catcher in

baseball is in the World

Series. A pennant winner
musl be strong eveiy-
where, and this strength
siarts behind the plate."

On college sporis: "If
building character is part
ofa college education,
then you shoulil put the

boy in professional athlet
ics and keep him honest
rather than professional
ize him, as in reality you
do on your college team.

Having a degree doesn't
mean anything. It's the
man who finds interest
and 7cst in his work that
counts. It isn't catching
tbe fox; il's running him
down, Il's having your
ability approach your
capacity,"

On ftreparation:
"Things wortiivvhile
generally jusl don't
happen. Luck is a feet,
bul should not be a fac

tor. Good luck is whal
is left over alter intelli

gence and effort have

combined at their l>esi.
Luck's the residue of

design."'
jAiid 30 years after

Branch Rickey's death,
this Little Blue Book is the
residue of his wisdom that
baseball needs, �

Rickey
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Chapter Eternal

Reflects notices received as of
as of07/15/1995

ALPHA-Allegheny
TheodcMe S Bogardus,I926

BETA-Ohio

ChristopherG Cory, 1988
JamcsJ. Farley, 1947

EPSILON-Albion CoUege
Hany L. Fitch, 1932
LeeR, Hubble, 1960
Richard C.Johnston. 1959
Bunon(;.MrCarn,Jr,1942

KAPPA-Hillsdale

Kenneih G, Linton, 1933

ML'-Ohio Wesleyan
Ralph L, Jordan, 1950

NU-Lafayette
Wilham C MillsJi, 1945
Theodore A, Slimanda,
1963

OMICRON-lowa

WilliamJ. Cleaver, 1938
SteriingD. Myers, 1936

RHO-Stevens Tech.

Lancaster Fontaine, 1935

UPSILON-RPI
FredenckW. Bates, 1929

Anihony L, Bivona, 1948
.A Roland Worrall, 1928

OMEGA-Pennsylvania
George E. Dorvvart Ifi, !957

BETA BETA DePauw

Robert K. Goodwillie, 1955
Robert W, Morris, 1927
Wm, E. Shamberger, 1950
John W, Soniieiidav, 1935

BETA DELTA- Georgia
DuichW. Gofer, 1978

JeffrevB, Coleman. 1979

BETA EPSILON-Emory
Walker L, Curtis, 1926

Jeffeison T Lcrftiss D, 1969

BETAZETA-Butler

John CCavosie. 1931
Ruell B, Parchman, 1950

BETA ETA-Mimiesota

.Malcolm D,Smiih, !9I9
Hulberl Y, Sprague, 1933
tk^orge M, Siebbins, 1898

JohnF, Stewart. 1926
DonaldC Su-eeier, 1933
ChesterM,E Sullivan. 1920
Esli 1-. Sutton, 1807

DeaneCTav'lor, 1911

HeniTS,Tolman, 1924
William A Tritchler, 1931

John E Tucker, 1932
Stanley E, Wager, 1926
RogerAWUke, 1928
William D, Wtike, 1931
Frank W, Wilkens. 1923

BETA KAPPA- Colorado

RobertA. Hiesier, 1939

Geoige E. MacKinnon, !927
WiUiam T, Mason Jr, 1949

BETA LAMBDA-Lehi^
Geoi^e R. Conover. 1937
Artiiur H, Loux, 1935

BETA MU-Tufts

Ravmond L.Ackeiman, 1948

Frederickjolinson, 1927
Robert B, Leonard. 1943

RalpbM. Manning, 1941
EugeneS, .Mayer, 1960
daience E Scoboriajr, 1935

BETA NU-MIT

Richard A. Miller. 1956

BETA XI CtTuIane
HamP. Gamblc,Jr,l925
WilliaraE, Pollard, 1946

BETA OMICRON-CorneU

John E. Beatinaii, 1939

James R. Guild, 1954

BETA PI-Northwestem

James W, Huber 1937

BETA RHO-Stanford
Louis B, Olsen, 1950

BETA LTSILON-IUinois

Charies G. Farris, 1937
.AltonR. Fisher, 1939
.AlbertD.MulhkenJr, 1937
Austin C. Smidiers, 1936
Ro)-al A StipesJr, 1927

BETA PFn-Ohio State

MarsliJ, Gallowav, 1955
Gabriel C, Hartman, 1961
DaridC, Kiienzel. 1959
William A, Onuska, 1958
BrticeD.ToveU, 1958

BETA PSI-Wabash

Robert C:. Haniian, 1933

BETA OMEGA-Cahfomia
Wavne C. Wilkinson, 1970

GAMMA BETA OT

Joseph W, Lmide, 1932

GAMMACAMMA-Dartmoulfa
H, Dick Coimtn-man. 1924
Louis B, Kingjr, 1944

GAMMA ZETA-Wesleyan
JosephW. Ew^d. 1948
\rilliam L. Riederen 1932

GAMMA ETA-GWU

O.Price Bobbin, 1942

GAMMA THETA-Baker

William M. Clarkjr 1944

.MichaelW. Fiew, 1969
Clark B, Pa)iie, 1948

GAMMA lOTA-Texas

.Austin F, -AndeisonJr, 1948
James.A, BaUevJr 1949
Craig H, Bovd. 1945
RossR, Carter 1962
Charles D, Jones, 1949

GAMMA KAPPA-Missouri

James S, Lovvrv Jr, 1944
Sidney G, Gillian, 1940

GAMMA LAMBDA-Purdue

John L, Donaiiue, 1952

GAMMA MU-Washington
.Ardiur M. Bond, 194!
Herbert C, Sugg, 1944

GAMMA NU-Maine
Pauls, Stevens, 1969

GAMMA Xl-Cmdnnad

EUiotiA.Hilsinger. 19.33
CJifford B. MueUerJr, 1938

GAMMAOMICRON-
Syracuse
EricD, Blechner, 1983

GAMMA PI-Iow^ State

John A. Bucher, 1956

GAMMA RHO-Oregon
Elton T, Owen, 1937
Gerald R. Woodruff, 1929

GAMMA SIGMA-Pittsbur^
John B, Gamham, 1947

GAMMA TAU-Kansas
Cirl A. I'ostiediwaite, 1928

GAMMA UPSLLON-Miami
L. Dale GroteJr. 1982

GAMMA cm-Kansas Slate

LvleC, Mertz. 1937

Robert W, Wempe, 1958

GAMM.A PSI-Georgia Tech.
Andrew G. OUver, 1956

Jesse C. ^'owjr, 1957

DELTA ALPHA- Oklahoma

C. Max C:ook, 1939
Robert L. Cox, 1929

WalterPMaishJr, 1952

DELTAGAmLA-Souih Dakota

Richaid .A Gueiitiiiiei', 1945
Richard D, Hurd, 1964

DELTA EPSILON-Kentucky
Horace M. Miner, 1933

DELTA ZETA-norida

James F, Elwell. 1957

Ining S, Tun. 1935

DELTA ETA-Alabama

Wavne L, Lewis, 1943

DELTA IOTA-UCLA

RobertA, Barlow, 1935

David C. Lee, 1980

Philip H. Thompson. 1960

DELTA KAPPA-Duke
.Albert W, Farieyjr, 1944
Wilham RHanig, 1939

DELTA MU-Idaho

KellyJ, Stevenson, 1973

DELTA NU-LawTence
E. Winston PengeUy, 1940

DELTA XI- North Dakota
Lewis E.Johnston, 1940

DELTA PHI-Florida State

JernmeW, Currisjr, 1993

DELTA Cffl-Oklahoma

Donald E, Hammer, 1953

EPSILON BETA-TCU
Garv D, Carter. 1965

ZETA lOTA-West Florida

John S, Faulk, 1979
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Books by Brother:

Skip Taught
His Boy all he
Needed

I\
<it"R mylbic past,

when baseball really
was the national pas

time and 13-yeai-oltls
were free to drive the

family car, legendary ani
mals were as brave and

loval as the knighLs of old,
as loving as a boy's own
mother These animals

were called dogs.
Dogs walked their

young masters to scbotil
and gieeied them after

the last bell ofthe day
rang. Should child and

dog ever he separated,
the child was confident
ihe loyal dog would cross

oceans and climb moun

tains to reunite them.

Children could be diis

confident because they've
read Lassie Come Home,

Even if a homely mult
failed to display the ideal

canine characteristics, the

young masiei knevv Lassie
resided deep in the dog's
soul and would certainly
emerge at the firsl sign of
real trouble,

Willie Morris, chroni
cles the life of one of

these legendary dogs, a
fox terrier, in My Dog Skip.
He also records his child

hood in small-town

Mississippi ofthe 1940s,
back before the da)s of
the "big supermarkets

and shopping centers and

afllueni subdivisions vrith
no sitiewalks and the

monster highways and the
innocence losl." i hese

were the days of neigh
borhood warfare that
would result in a lawsuit

today, chinaberry fights
involving ihe use of sling
shots.

Skip not only acctim-
paniedWillie to school,
but he grew impatient if
Willie vvasn't out on time.
Once when Willie was

staring in alter being
caught throvring a spit-
hall. Skip entered the

building through an open
window to look for him -

and earned Willie an

exua week of detention,

Gump & Co.
Fills in the
Gaps

As
our old friend,

Forrest Gump
once said, "Ifyou

get ahead, shut up and

slay there.
"

.Seems since

his monumental entrance
into the spotlight, Foirest
is choosing to hang
around and bask in the

spotlight for a while.
Pocket books released

(}ump Cif Co.. the follow-

up to the much-beloved
and best-selhng novel,
Forrest Gump, hy Winslcm

Groom, AkAanut '65.

Gump & Co. will contin
ue to follow the extraordi

nary adventures of

Fonest, after The Bubba

Gump Shrimp Company
goes bankrupt, along
with those his son, Uttle
Forrest as Forrest tries to

raise him as a single
father Bul this time

around they'll face star

tling phenomeiias ol the
1 980s and '90s�the faU of

the Berlin Wall, Oliver
North, Ivan Boesky, and
the creation of "New
Coke." ;\nd, ihe duo has
a chance to run-in wiih a

certain ;\i kansas govei-
nor, who tries to sell them
some dubious real estate.

Says Groom, "I'ni inter
ested in the lelalionsliip
between this certifiable
idit)i and his son, who is

very smart,"

Sa)S authorWinsion

Groom, "When we left
Fonest it was die early
eighties. That leavesme
wiUi fifteen yeais of
American history to play
witii, Jusl imagine that
whole new bo.>( of choco
lates,"

Forrest Gum/i spent 21
weeks on ihe New York
Times BesLsellei list, vrith
four weeks at number
one, Gumpisms: The Wit
and Wisdom ofForrest
Gump, spent a total of 1 2
weeks on the New York
I imes Bestseller list, with
five weeks at number one.

Paramount Pictures has

acquired the vvorldvride

motion picture rights in
all media to Gump isf Co.
Paramount was also

behind ihc liim version
oi Forrest Gump, the
number three biggest
domestic box office
release and the number
four biggest global box
office

release of
all time,

Forrest Gump
has grossed
more than

1670 miUion

worldwide,
and won a phe
nomenal six

Academy
Awards, including Best

Picture, Best Actor, and
Besl Director after

receiving a near-record

breaking 13 nominations.
Brother Groom is the

author of eighl books and
co-author ol' the I'ulii/.er

prize nominee.
Conversations with the

Enemy. Earlier novels
include Better Times than

These, As Summers Die and
Gone Ihe Sun. .Shioudsof
Crlory. a non-fiction history
of the Western (.Campaign
of die Civil War, was pub
lished last April, with Only
due out next year.
Born in Washington,

DC and raised in

Alafjama, tie graduated
from the University of
Aabaina where lie was

editor of ihe campus
humor magazine. After
serving a year as a mem

ber ofthe 4lh Infantry in
Vietnam, he worked for

eight years as a writer for

The Washinffon Star. He
later moved to NewYork
to become a novelist, then
returned to AJabama,
where he lives wilh his
wife and dog, Forrest.

NOVEL Winston
Groom
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Books by Brothers

Call THE
Briefing

Chronicles
Backstage

at Republican
White
House

B rawls in the
Oval Ofiice,

Tearful Write
House chiefs of
stall�three of
them�sniffling
as they get die
iioot. A presi
dential campaign
operation so

inept, so driven
by ego, that il can't even
wriie a press release

announcing its own forma
tion without calling in the
Secretan' of Slate lo medi
ate who gets which title.
This is Marlin Fitzwater's
White House, the one

occupied firsi by Ronald
Reagan and dien by Bush
until BiU CUnton took it aU

away.
It's all there in Call the

Briejing, the soon-tobe-
published memoirs of
Marliii Eitzwater, Kan.tas
State '64, the only person
lo serve as press secretary
to two presidents. The

Call theBriefing!
Rcagaii and Bush, Sam and Helen
A Decade with Presidents and the Press

Marlin Fitzwater

book�which draws ils title
from the traditional order
to begin the dailyWhite
House briefing� is due out
from Random House in

the fall,

Ihe hook embraces both
Bush and Reagan with
warm affection and high
regard�bul iclls tales on
the aiils. Fitzwater vrit

iiessed firsthand a decade
of presidential history�
1982-1992�and spenl
most of those years in tbe

press secretary's big corner
office a door away from

the Oval Office, OfaUihe

ihings he saw�policies
being made, crises being
faced, invasions and wars

being launched and

fought�he chose to focus
on behind-the-scenes anec-
dt>tes and entertaining
accounts tliat show how a

While House woiks,
111 his book, Filzwiiter

describes an endless, fniitless
efibn by the
Bush While
i louse to

answer a cru

cial question:
WTiy do you
want a sec

ond tenn?

Instead ofa
clear

theme, staff
members
wound up
vrith public
relations

gimmicks
tiic)' hoped
would

uiideiline
the presi
dent's con
cern for

regular
folks and
his commit

ment to

addressing
their eco
nomic anxi

eties in his second terra.

Widely associated in the

public mind vrith presi
dents and politics,
Fi tzwaler was actually a civil

senaiii for more than 20

years before he took his

first political job, a posl in
the Reagan administration.
lie writes of his .siirpri.sc

at finding himself in the

heart of tlie While 1 louse.
The son ofa Kansas

farmer, Fitzwater grew up
on a rented farm without

running waier or indoor
toiieLs�a childhood he

describes vrith joy and not
a hint that he ever fell

deprived. His is a great
Ameiican sioiy, perfect
material for a Ronald

Reagan anecdote.
So Fitzwater's lasl cam

paign was also his first. He

became Reagan's press scc-

retai')' after the landslide
reelection in 1984 and was

working for Reagan as

Bush launched his 1988

campaign. As 1992

opened, Fitzvvater reports,
he had a sinking, feeling
and despite his inexperi
ence, he was right.
Marlin Fitzwater's new

book is also as much about
the White House press
corps as the presidents he
sen'ed. While some fare

weU, others do not,
Fitzwater asserts that CBS
anchor Dan Rather hated
Bush for showing him up
during an iiiteniew. On
tfie other hand, Helen
Thomas, the icon of
United Press liid, gets the
be.st treatment and Sam
Donaldson does almosi as
well.
To reserve your copies of
Call the Briefing call the
Aztec Educational Foundation
@ 1-800-390-0358 or

write to it care of Delta Tau
Delta, 1001 Sunset,
Manhattan, KS 66052

A PracliMl Guid� lo

Chalrii^ b Mectins
OmrscTlv, fleaiEujtIy
ELDd "irh FlUSESE

The
Easy
Chairi

DarodiCJi B Smart
Vi'illnhjtlli JordaE

The Easy
Chair: Making
Meetings a

Breeze

Whether you're a

pledge class presi
dent or leading a large
national philanthropic
organization, academic
institution or Fortune .500

com]3any, the ability to lead
effective meetings vrill
always be a requisite skill.
The Easy Chair: ai'raclical
Guide to Chairing a Meeting
Correctly, Pleasantly and with
Finesse descnhes not only
U,S, parliaiiieiitary practice
bul also traditional
(.'.anadian practices, when
they differ This North
American primer covers
the follovring: � how to act

as the Chair; � what makes
a proper meeting; � die
nine easy steps of a meet
ing; � how to handle
debates; " the main kinds
ofmotions; � types of
boards and committees;
� meeting etiquette; � how
to chair annual meetings;
� common errors and pit
falls; and � how to retire
widi honor. Handy charts
in the appendix give the
reader a grasp of the most-

used motions, A detailed
table of contents and an

index make this book a use-

fiil reference as well as
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Books b

good read,

TheEa.sy Chair '\s a refesh-
ingly readable and practical
guide to parliamentary
practice. It is a wise and

vritty book that encourages
rather than intimidates the
first-time presideni of an
organizalion.
Here is the book tbe new

chair should read before

cracking open Robert 's Rules

ofOrder. To order see ad in
this issue,

Davidizing
Goliath

In the late 1970s, a presti
gious American advertis

ing firm was approached
by a secret organization of
Arab stales to solve their

image problem. Around
tbe globe, the media por

trayed the Israeli-
Palestinian confiictas a

classic example of David
and Goliath�littie Israel

surrounded by millions of
hostile Arabs, The task

given tlie firm? Turn tbe
tables�Daridizc Goliath,

Wlien the worldwide PR

campaign gets into full

svring, die public is bom

barded vrith a new image:
the Israeli soldier vrith

automatic weapons
becomes Goliath while the

Palestinian boy vrith his

slingshot and a handful of

rocks is seen as David,
In the midst of this all-

too-real international

intrigue, investigaiivc
reporter Drey Barton and

dieyoimgest member of tiie
top secret agencv', i.ttosnv,
Kim Weils, must risk iheir
own lives to uncover the
truth. Pilled against her
are tbe whole of the
French police, a ruthless
South African operative.
an Eg)'plian assassin, a

proliteering Ixtfrpoi
agent and tiie Mossad. The

trail stretches from the
fashion niiiways of Milan
and a hotel in Munich to

the streets of Paris, bul the
stakes are peace and
nuclear parity in the
Mideast,

Author Scott Baitstow,
Miami 77. took his busi
ness degree and moved lo

NewYork City to study act

ing, Wilh his foot in the
door on a few soaps and a

few commercials in New

York and L..A, he moved

to F.urope, In between

commercials, music videos
and singing, he spenl all of
his free time writing in his

journal. This journal iilii-
mately became the basis

for his book and is based

on the acmal lives of peo
ple he met while touring
the ctmthient although
their lives, the authoi com
ments, were aclually more
intricate than his fictional
characters,

Cunently firing in
Cincinnati with his biologi
cal and Dell brother, he is

in the process of finishing
book two and a screenplay
geared around the same

female heroine like an

agenl in Tom Clancy's
novels...on Prozac.

Calculating
Lost Labor
Productivity in
Construction
Claims

Lost labor produciriiy.Placing an accurate,

supportable value on it
can be your toughest job
in a construction dispute,
Bul novvyoii ran take

advantage of proven tech

niques and mediods.

They're laid out for you in

Calculating Losl Labor
Pioduclivily in Construction
Claims�a new book from

highly respected publishei'
John Wiley & Sons,
Lost labor productivitv' is

a major issue in almost all

constniction claims. It's

difficuli to fully compre
hend and calculate. This

new guide shows you how

to make accurate calcula
tion s�sys tema ticallv�so

you or your clienLs can

quick!)' resolve legal dis
putes. Leading authorily
William Schwartzkopf,
Ndn-aska '73, has produced
an incredibly detailed
resource manual for any
one involved in the
nuances of construction

claims. Detailed chapteis
explore cosl overruns,

including tho.se for labor
and equipmenl, smaU
tools, added material,
bond and insurance, and
home-office and job site
overhead. Additional

chapters examine profit
margins, lost labor and
business revenues, subcon

tractor claims, how lo link

causation and damage,
and ultiinaiely, how to

siimmarize and present
damage claims. Author

Schwartzkopf is currently
treasurer, general council,
and a stockholder for

Forcon Interntioiial Corp,
a national consulting Finn

headquartered in Denver,
CO, He was formerl) vice
piesident and general
manager of an �"j\7f 150

building contractor aiid-

general counsel of an F^NR

top 10 specialt) ctmiiactor.

Tucker Talks

Always upbeat and per
sonable, nationally

known real estate broker

and developer Fred C.

Tucker I r,, Oef)auw '4(1,
never mentioned in his

autobiography that he
was battling cancer. As

risitors to Indianapolis
took around downtown

ihey'll sec monumenis
to Tucker and his
vision for the city, he

and llis partners and

family helped build the
Hilton on the (Circle,
Merchants Plaza,
Market Square Arena, the
Canterbury Hotel and
hundreds of little Talk to

I'ucker signs on houses

throughout the state,

Tucker's vision for the city
and more is recounted in
his Tucker Talks. Mostly
autobiographical. Tucker
Talks is intended to be

motivational for every

one�bill especially for
anyone considering or
involved in a real estate

career. Characteristic of

Tucker was his interest in

odier people and bis mem-

orv' for detail, lie packed
his book vvith remem

brances and tells a few self-

depreeating tales about his

early tlays on the job.
Tucker Talks is a wealth of

wisdom on the importance
of character and integri
ty.,,as well as friends and

fainily,�in the rise up the
ladder of .success.
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Your Retirement Years...
And Your Personal Satisfaction

"One

generation
plants the

trees, the
next sits in

the shade."
� ,\jionj'iiioiis

Retirement
is a mile

stone ill anyone's
lile�the crt>wiiiilg

achievemeni ofa lifetime
of work, Bul retiremeni
also should be a time of

planning for the future�
your own, vour family's
and that of generations
vel lo come. Manv peo
ple don't realize hovv
much diev can achieve
vrith the right infonnation
and a litde detennination.
Awell-planned estate

makes the most ofwhat
you leave behitid. It can;

� provide for the secmi-

ty of your dependents;

� protect and maximize

the value ofyour estate;

� minimize the taxes

voiii estate will have to

pav upon vour death;

� make sure your assels

go where you want
them to go; and

� leave gifts to charities
thai are imporlant to
you.

If vou plan carefully

and update your estate
plan regiilarlv', vou will
leave both a real and

symbolic gift of love that
will extend weU into the

hitiiie, a gift that vvill
serve v our familv�and

vour meiiion�vvell.

MAKE YOUR ASSETS

MORE PRODUCTIVE

There are several
attractive plans that wiU
assure your personal
financial fuiure and�at

the same time�help you
achieve vour importanl
financial and charitable

goals. Thus, you could
have the double satisfac

tion ofmeeting vour
needs and helping meet

the needs of the Delta
Tau Delia Educational

Foundaiion. .A well-

planned contribution can

be parucularlv attractive

in retirement, providing
tax sarings as well as great
personal satisfection to

you, the donor.

Under each plan vou

guarantee a gift to the

Delt Foundation in the

fumre. In return you
receive an uninterrupted
stream of income for

life�often subsiaiitiaUy
incieasing vtuii spendable
income. Plus, you receive
a large and immediate tax

deduction vvhich can fiir-

dier enhance vour cash

How, \oii also have the
v-aluable light to name

another person to enjoy
an income for life if thai

person survives you. For

instance, if vou are mar

ried, vou mighl name
vour spouse,

CONSIDER THESE
THREE OPTIONS

UnitruSt. .Suppose you
would like an income for

vour lifetime (and per

haps another's lifetime)
based on a specific per
centage ofthe fair market

value of certain of vour

assets. To accomplish
this, vou create a unitnjst,

funding il with those

assei.s. The fixed percent
age is agreed upon at the

outset, and your income
for each vear is calculated

bv multiplving this rale

bv the latest annual valua

tion ofthe investmenl

portfolio. At the tennina-

tion ofthe trust, the

remainder is distribilled
to the Delta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation,

F.xample: John, age
60, contributes SIOO.OOO
in cash lo a unimist,

an-anging to receive 7%
of the fair market value of

the unitnisi assels each

year, pav able quarterly.
The first year he is enti

ded to S7.000 (7% of

S100,00�), At die lime of

the second valuation, the

unitnist portfolio is vvonh

5110,000, For that year
John is paid S7.700 (7%
ofSllO.OOO). IfthetnLst
value bad decreased lo

S90.000 at die rime ofthe
second valuation. John
would have received
$6,300 (7'';. of 590,000).
In each subsequent year,
the same process is fol

lowed. In the vear he cre

ates die unitrusi.John is
entided to an income tax

charitable dediiciion of

$31,346. (deductible up
to 50% of his adjusted

C^Xtock Gifts

You may find it profitable to yourself
and the Delt Foundation to make

your gift in the form of common stock.

Greatly appreciated stock can be a means

whereby, at low cost to the donor, a siz
able gift can be made and be deducted
for tax purposes at the stock's market
value on the date the gift is made. Shares
of stock donated should be transferred to

the Delta Tau Delta Educational

Foundation, Inc. This is a common trans
action about which your broker can

advise you, or give Sonya Gill a call at the
Foundation Office, (317) 259-8062.
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gross income), Ifneces-
sarv', he has an addiuonal
five years to use up the
deduction.

Wealth Accumulation
Trust. If you are in vour

40s or 50s and a high earn

er, you maybe concerned
about the limits on vour

qualified retirement plans.
Maybe your income is so

high you will not benefit
from part or any of ihe
15% bracket and the vari

ous exemptions. You won
der how you can protect
yourselfnow.

Consider a wealth
accumulation trust, a spe
cial kind of charitable
remainder unitrusl )'oii
can add to ever)" year or
whenever you wish. In

effect, this becomes your
supplemental retirement
income plan. Unlike

companv pensions, it is a

plan designed j usl for
you. If you are married,

your spouse can benefit,
too. Ultimately tbe tnist

remainder is paid lo the

Delta Tau Delta
Educational Foundation

for ils use in funding rilal
educational programs.

Ever)' time you transfer

funds to the trust, you are

entitied lo a sizable and
immediate income tax

charitable deduction. If

you add kmg-term appre
ciated securities, you
enjoy income tax sarings
based on the full fair mar
ket value of the securities,
and )'ou avoid the capita!
gains tax you would have

paid ifyou had sold the

securities.

Charitable Gift Annuity.
A charitable gifi annuity is

a contract in which you

exchange an inevocable

gift of cash or securities
for a guaranteed, fixed

income each year Bar the
rest of your life and per
haps that of your spouse.
The income you vrill

receive is determined by
your age, and the age of

any other beneficiary you
name, at the rime of the

gift. In return for your
charitable gift, you vvill
receive income for life, a
tax deduction savings, a
capital gains tax savings
(if funded vrith appreciat
ed stocks), and personal
satisfaction from making
a gift of lasting significance,

AN OPEN INVITATION

We inrite you to find
out more about how

planned gifts can supple
ment your retirement

planning. You can

increase vour cash fiow
and decrease vour cunent

income lax with the satis

fying assurance that your
benevolence will perpetu
ate the educational pro
grams that benefit our

young Delts like the

Leadership Academy, the
Chapter C^onsultant
Program and Delts

Talking About iUcohol,
If vou would like addi

tional information on

planned giving, please
check the box on the

attached envelope and
mail. Or, ifyou prefer,
call SimyaCillat the
Educational Foundation

office, (317)259-8062, We

will be happy to work with
you in choosing the plan
that besl satisfies your
individual needs,

� This calculation is based

Ofl a 7% charitable midterm

fetieral late.

The information in Ihis arti

cle is noi intended as legal
advice. For legal advice, please
consult an attomey.

equests
number of Delt alumni have made provisions for
ithe Delt Foundation by way of bequests In their

wills.

A bequest can take many forms such as a specific
dollar amount or percentage of the total estate, or

perhaps as a gift of secunties or real estate. If you

are consideting a bequest, it Is advisable to consult

your attorney or financial advisor.

The following wording is suggested: "I hereby
give, devise and bequeath to the Delta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation, Inc., an Indiana Corporation,
the sum of $ to be used for the general
purposes of the Foundation as the Board may direct."

Gifts to the Foundation are deductible for estate tax

purposes. It is an effective and lasting way to pro
vide for the future of Delta Tau Delta.

Questions and requests for further information

should be directed to Sonya Gill at the Foundation

Office, (317)259-8062.

I 1

Name:

Address;

City:.

State/Zip Code:_

Daytime Phone:.

Please send me information on the following:

D Charitable Remainder Trusts
D Bequests
r Outright Gifts of Securities

Clip and send to: Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
8250 Haverstick Road. Suite 155

Indianapolis, IN 46240

I i
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Among the Aiumni Chapters

Beta Chapter
prepares to

welcome Athens
area aiumni

ATHENS-OHIO

The organizational meet
ing of ihe ,\iheiis

,yunmi Chapler of Delia Tau
Delia u'as held .\pril 7, 1995
at the Sportsman Restaurant,
Delta Tau Delia alumni pre
sent at tills iiieediig were:

GarrvE, Hunier ('71),
RoberiE.KrdfiC6!),D,
Mark Helmus ('861, Edvdn -

B, Evans ('42), Ja\W,
Brooker (-90), James S,
Brooker (-60), Patrick R,

Taylor ('8H).James Robert
Kazmaier ('891. Robert \V,
Ethenngtnn (�M9),Jamesil.
Locharv ('55). Alevandet V.
Prislev ('54), Robert B,
Maitiieivs ('57). anti Stephen
H. Fuller ("41), Undergraduale
memfyis of ihc Bria .Active

Chapler present iiere: Eric
Ebv, Kellv Crosbv, Shann
Beckett, Greg Pan^,Joseph
Orldie, Brandon Maruscak,Jini
ELseset, Mark Deii'alt and
Smith Wiec.
The organizational meet

ing was cliaired b\' Garrv
Hunter, the Beta Chapler
Advisor, Acting (Chairman
Hunter gave a short histori
cal accoum of die formation
ofthe .Alliens Alumni Chapler,
slating that the idea of ihe

organization was first dis
cussed at die 1994 Kaniea in
.Atlanta, GA, Folloidiig die
Kamea a drait ol proposed
bv-la\^'s viiis prepared bv

Gam- Hunier in consulta
tion wilh Mark Helmus nf
the Delia Tau Delia
Educational Foundation,

FoUow'ing a pre-ornaniza tion
al meeting in Januan', 1995,
il was decided to allempl an
Athens .Alumni organization
al meeting in ronjunction
with Founder's Day activities
in April, 1995.
Al tiie time of the organiza

tional meeting, 24 alunini
had already officiallv joined
the Athens Chapter follow
ing a maihng in conjunction
vvith the Foimder's Dav activ
ities. In addition to those
listed above, other membeis
include. Paul Reed ('81), Dr.
Edward A. Sprague ('41).
Capl. Roger D. Gradv ('56),
James E. Tvson ('52),
Malcolm M.Prine ('50),
C.W. Morris ('19), Alan S.

Cooper('.i6), James Evans

('87), QiarlesB. Hooper('69),
Edward R WeberJr. ('59).
.-ytreri Corrado('51), Jeffrey
S. Paine ('7ll),JaniesM,
Ringer (-65), VV. Ross

Corace('63),W. Scon
Spaine('78), Dante Badia

('69),Robert\V.Stew-an
('71), LawTcnce E. Stewart

('49).TomJoiies('60)and
DonRopos('89).
The bv-iaws were submitteri

to those members in atten

dance and Acting Chainnan
Hunier discussed the goals
for the Alliens .Alumni

Chapler. tn particular, the
Chapter was noi to be a

fiindraising iirganization. but
rather an organization ihat
would aiienipi lo cultivate

continuhig relationships
betvi�en alumni and activ-e
Beta Chapler members.
Following the adoption of

the bv'-Law^ the following
officets were elecled: Garn'

Hunier, President; Ale.\
Prislev. \'ice Pres idem:Jim
Locharv, Secretarv: and
Charles Hooper, Treasurer.
.After discussions of a possi
ble newsletter and alumni
contact procedures, the
meedng was adjourned.

-James Henrs Lochary.

ATLANTA

The priman' event lor the
summer was the rush

workshop and summer nisii

partv held Samrday, Julv 29 at

the Gamma Psi Shelter at

Georgia Tech, Thise\entvva.s
sponsored bv Delta Tau Delia
Fratemitv, the Sonlhern
Division and the Atianta
,\lumni Chapter, Chapteis
hom Georgia and the sur-

rountiing states came in for a
five hour msh workshop,
then adjourned in tiie after
noon to pick up .\tiania area

rush prospects anti retum for
a cititken cookout, vollevfiall,
half courl baskelball and get
to know Dells,
The Alumni Chapler will

also have its annual I lolidav
Pai'lv in December. The dale
has not been determined as

of this article. Meetings of
the .^ilanta Alumni Chapler
continue lo be held on the
fits! Tuesday of each monlh
beginning a! 6:00 p.m, at die
Holidav Inn Crowne Plaza-
Ravin a on Ashforri-
Dunwoodv Road across from
Perimeter .Mall. Meetings are
held in the lobbv lounge near

the registration desk. .-Vimiial
dues for die Atiania Alumni
Chapter are still onlvSIS and
should be sent to: .Adanta
.Alumni Chapler ofATA. PO,
Box 1327, .-Upharetia, GA
30239.

BOISE VALLEY

The Boise Vallev Aluinni

Chapler holds monthly
meetings on die firsl
Wednesdav of each monlh at

noon in the El Koiah Shrine
Ciub dining room in down-
lovvTi Boise. Recently Fred

Reiger, '32. had been con
fined to his home recovering
from a hip replacement
operation. .-Vt theAugusl '94
meeting. Chuck EckeA, '60,
atlended. He vv-as visiting
Boise from his home in

Hockessin, Dli, \em Oner,
"29, is the senior member in
the Boise \ allev .Alumni

t-hapter and, at age 90, is
active in full time piactice as

a Consulting Engineer, .\l
tiieJanuarv "94 meeting, the
dealh of Paul Richelson, DM
*37, on 20 October 1994 w^

reported. Paul was a rancher
in .Montpelier, Idaho, On 20

Januarv '95 Frank f^apman.
Gamma Mu '29, died ofa
hean atiack al age 87, He was

one ofthe regular attendees
of tiie Boise \'allev Chapter
meetings. He had been a

member of the chapler since
1950 and one ofthe old
timers ofthe chapter. At the
March "95 meeting we were

visited bv Peter K. Wilson,
'54, al Lapwai, Idaho who is
the CEO ofthe Port of
Lewiston. Ifiaho. RichE.
Orme, '54,retired and has
moved to Boise. He attend
ed the -April '95 meeting and
is now a member of the

Chapter. .\l the .\pril meel-
ingjohn Hasbrouck, '51, was
reported as having a severe

heart operation and is iiovv'

recovering. This quarter we
picked up die following regu
lars: Peter Bacon '50, Mark
McCarrol, "53 and Rich
Orme '54. .\i the May meet
ing, Painck Day, '49 and
Rotien Zimmerman, '52
were elecled Co-Chairmen of
ihe Boise Alumni Chapler.
.All of die men named above
were memliers of Delta Mu
except wliere noted,

-Maurice E. Byrne
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GWU

Several Gamma Eta Dells
from George Washinglon

L'niversity met on Sl.
Patrick's Day in Washington,
DC, for a "mini-reunion"
dinner. Jim Eskin, 75, Joe
Grunfeld, '80, Larr>' Lamb,
'75, Drjon Lubit?, '75, and
Barrv Sussman, '76, traveled
from Alabama,
Massachuseiis, New jersey
and Texas lo reminisce with
die Washingtonians: Ed
Amold, -79, MetiiO
Kirshenbaum, '75, Dr. Steve
Nagel, '78, Bob Radano, *78,
Dave Ritter, '72, Art Stevens,
'87, Bill Shipp, '82, and Jeff
Thurston, "7'7, They enjoyed
exchanging old slories, hear

ing about everyone's success

es, and visiting the Shelter
and meeting some of the
undergraduaies�moslly
from the Golf Team�

preparing to go on tour dur

ing Spring Break, More
alumni get-togethers are

planned, so stay posted,

CREEN VALLEY ARIZONA

The Green Valley, Arizona
Alumni Chapter, though

still in ils infancy, is looking
fonvard lo continued growth
as it enters its second year,
1995, The chapter is unique
in several ways. For exam

ple. Green Valley is a retire
ment communily wilh a pop
ulation of some twenty thou
sand and growing, ft is situ
ated about 40 miles nonh of
the Mexican border, an oasis
in the greal Arizona/Sonora
desert. The retirees are
either year-around residents,
winier residents, or winier
visitors, T^e winier residents

generally own their own
homes, returning nortii in

the summer, whereas winier
visilors generally are here for

short-time winter vacations.
As a consequence, ihere is a

noticeable seasonal effeci on
attendance.
Our chapler was the brain

child ofGordon (Buck)

Jones, Nebraska '41, a retired
Mississippi barge line execu

tive, former Delt rentral
office staffmemt)er and a

year-around resident. He

knew several Delts in Green

Valley and believing there
should t>e more, requested a

lisl of Green Valley Dells
from Central OfTice, With
this list of some thirty names,

representing almost as many
chapters, he asked two local
Dells, Dr, Edward Randak,
Wabash '42, and Robert
Welch, Cincinnati '37, for
lunch 10 discuss the possibili
ty nf forming a Green Valley
Alumni Chapter, The

response was favorable with
some dozen Dells respond
ing so it was agreed to meei

in '95. Brothers Jones,
Randak and Welch agreed to

continue as a temporary
committee until it was seen

how things developed.
By ihe end of die year at

least 19 differeni different
brotheis had attended at

least one meeting, Wc were
able to have a mid-December
Chrisimas luncheon to

vvhich wives were invited. It
was held at a guest ranch at

Sasabe, AZ, Rancho de La
Osa, some 60 miles south
west of Green Valley, The
ranch is ihe site of a former

250-year-old Spanish/Indian
mission, later a U.S. Cavalry
post in the late 1800's and

shortiy after WWII a meeting
place for dte developmeni of
the Marshall Plan-truly a
place full of early Arizona
hislory.
By the end ofApril '95 at

leasl i 7 DelLs had altended
at leasl one breakfast with
attendance varying from five
10 eleven. Itwasagreed die

original trio, headed by Buck

Jones, would continue as

officers, it was agreed we

would continue as an infor

mal breakfast group at least

throughout this year.
Any Delts visiting or mov

ing to this area may gel in
touch with either BuckJones
(520) 625-1231, or Bob

Welch (520)648-06.SOand
join us fot breakfast. We
meet regularly at 8:30 a.m.
A notice of the meeting is
carried in the Wednesday
Green Valley News ihe day
before the meeiing,

-Robert T. Wekh

NORTHWEST FLORIDA

The West Florida Chapler
held ils annual alumni

banquet in Fchniaiy. Scott
Sutton and Chris Mnoney
were in charge of this year's
event which was held at the

Holiday Inn in Pensacola,
This year's banquet was one
of the he.st ever,
A previt)us business meet

ing took place where new

alumni officers were elecled
and goals were established
for the coming year. Alumni
and guests were welcomed
during a formal mixei and
ihen dined on Cajun and
Creole cuisine prepared by a

four-star chef After dinner,
awards were presented to

alumni by Ray O'Brian,
Chuck Comer received an

award for his ouLsianding
dedication to Zeta lota
brolhers and his valiani
efforts as chapter advisor lor
many years. Door prizes for
various categories were

donated by akminus Chester

Kroeger, owner of
Fuddruckers in Destin
Florida, Bill Fontaine of
Panama Ciiv', Florida
received one such prize, for
oldest Dell in attendance,
A documentary slide pre

sentation produced hy Bill
Garrett, Greg Sanchez and
Brian Bennett entided

"Rocking at Midnight-A
Documentation of Zeta lota"

proved to be a hit vvith all in
attendance. Tins presenta
tion documented Delt Life

focusing on rush, retreats,
Karnea as vvell as life at the
Dell Shelier. Enteitainmenl
followed the slide presenta
tion and brothers and alum
ni joined shoulder to shoul
der to sing the anthem of

Zeta lota, "/American Pie" by
Dun McLean.

Ifyou did not make this

year's evenl, von missed a

good one. Mark vour calen
der for the lasl weekend of

February in 1997 for Zeia
Iota's silver anniversarj'. It is
gonna be one heck ofa
reunion.

If you did not receive
notice of this year's banquet,
please send your name and
current address to cither Bill

Garrett, 3,34 (5kaloosa Road,
Fort Walton Beach, FL
32548, or to Chuck Comer,
1399Jasma Lane, Pensacola
Fl, 32534, -m Garrettjr.

'iDOPIASKEST
XtXl I MIIE

QUI* m'ueu*
H\IUHl [MtPllB

m

PHOENIX

As il approathes ils first

anniversary', ihe
Phoenix .Aliiinni Chapler is
continuing to grow and pros
per. Chapter membership is

approaching sixt)', and new

alumni are ciiniacting our meiv-
sage cenierweekly
Recently, ihe chapler held

ils qiiariedv luncheon at the
DowntowTi Arizona Club
where approximately 40
brolhers attended. The

guest speaker was Mr. Mike

The PhoeniK
Alumni Chapter
kicks off a com
munity service
project
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Lawrence from the Mari< opa
Counlv Spurts Authfiritvvvho
spoke to us about our nevv

Major League Baseball leam.
ihe Arizona Diamondbacks.
On ihe Saturday following
the luncheon, we had a suc

cessful clean-up of our
"adopted" street, ,\llhough
the alumni had a good time
dial moming, we are looking
forward lo the next clean-up
day when we vvill be joined
by tile undergraduates from
Arizona State. This will give

the undergraduates the

oppominiiv' to meei the local
alumni and eam philanihropv'
poinis ai the iaiiie time.
In addition to all the other

activities the chapter has
planned, this Mavwewil!
hold the firsl Delia Tau Delta
.\liimni Scholarship Golf
Toumamenl, The purpose of
the tournament is lo gener
ate scholarship monev dial
will he awarded to undergrad
uates at the L'niversitv of
.Arizona and .Arizona State,

RPI Delts' Nostalgic Reunion
On June 8 AND 9, 1993, Delts from LTpsilon Chapter at Rennsalear
Polytechnic Inslilnie returned to Troy, N\' for a special reunion, orga
nized by Chuck Loiinsbiii-v', '40, and Dick Gonder, '40.

Twenty RPI Dells who graduated between 1938 and 19-48 enjoyed a

weekend of renewed "broiher
hood" and reminiscing, starting
with a dinner on Thursday
evening. Sixteen spouses accom

panied ihein on tiiis retum to cam

pus. On Friday, a luncheon cruise
on the river reminded all present
of die beauties ofthe Hudson

Valley,
The undergraduate chapter,

hearing of this special reunion,
invited the old-timers to a cocktail Left Paul Baker, Upsilon Chapter oresi-
partv at the currenl shelter. This Ret f"*"*' P^^-PJ'*5�n''^-'J'^: ^�9"""^�^

', , ,, , ?� Lounsbury, Chapter President 1940
together was thoroughlv enjoyed bv
old guests and young bost.s. From there tbe reunionei-s vvenl lo an inn in
dovvTilovvn Troy for a delicious dinner and more getting reacquainted.
Several actives attended as guesLs. On Saturday attendees visited the cam

pus for RPI reunion activities.

(.:orrespondence from attendees since the event confirm that ever)one

dioroiigbly enjoyed the weekend. A letter from Micah Howe, '97, says
thai "...this cocktail partv vvas a greal opportunitv for us lo get acquainted.
I hope dial we can maintain this contact in the fumre, whether ihrough
Deliechs and other maililngs, or beller yet, fuiure visits."' Chuck

Lounsbury said,
"Micah and die oth
ers vvere an impres-
�ive bunch. We can

.ill be proud of ihe
present Upsilon."

Upsilon Delts and their
wives enJoy a luncheon
during tneir l-judson
River cruise.

The early response has been
faiiiastic and we are looking
fiirwurri to this becoming an
annual event.

Looking aliead, die chapler
has manv exciting evenis
planned, including a lailgaie
before, and prohablv after, the
aimual fiKitball showdiivm
between the L' of Aand.ASL',
hi addition, the chapter is
forming a voliinlcer group
dial will be working one of the
many Super Bowl XXX evenis

inJanuary. Ifvou would like
additional information on the
alumni chapler, please conlaci
our messi^e line at (602) 371-
9236 and leave vour name,
address and lelephone num

ber.
The chapter would like to

tiiank die following individu
als for dieir hard work in

establishing the Phoenix
.Alumni (Chapter: Todd
Brooking, JavJosephs, Doug
Jameson. Greg Rosenthal,
DaveYohc, Darrell Kiiieger
andjim Rigberg.

SAN FRANCISCO BAY

The Bay .Area Deits had a

successful lunchtime

gathering of Dells who work
in downtown San Francisco
on June 21, Theevenlwas
well attended wilh a number
of recent graduates from the
Universitv of Califomia-

Berkelcy as well as those
from Stanfoid and otiier

non-Bay .Area chapiers. The
lunches vvill now be held
monthly al noon on the third
Wednesday of die month, al
Sthtoeder's Restaurant al 240
FronlStreei. If you plan lo

be ihere, please trv' to call
Keven Jewel! at 415421-8232
in advance, so that we can

make adequate reservations,
but RS\Ps are not mandalorv.

�KevinJewell

SEATTLE

The Sealde Deh .Aiumni
.Association has contin

ued ihe successful formal of
having diree alumni dinners
each vear. The lirsi is held

in November, the second in
late Febmary or earlv March
and the last, in Mav to coin
cide with Founder's Day.
The fall and winter dinners
are held at private clubs and
have been attended bv about
fifty alumni representing a

broad spectrum of classes.
The winter dinner vvas held

at Sealde Yacht and feamred

Jeff Heatherington as hon
ored guest and speaker.
Founder's Dav is held al the
Gamma .\lu Shelter in Mav
and gives alumni opportuni
tv to keep up to date on
Gamma .Mu Chapter and
ongoing improvemenls lo
tiie Shelter. Dells from ail

chapiers are welcomed and

encouraged to allend our
dinnets. If vou are noi

presendy receiving notice nf
these events, please call

(206) 517-7799 and we'll get
you on the mading lisL

-Rob Tkomason

TAAAPA BAY

Aitendon all Dell .ilumni
in die Tampa Bav area:

interest is gatiieting to estab
lish an ofTicial alumni chap
ler on the west coast of
Floridal Tliere are many

ihings we can accomplish for
the Fralernitv here in west

central Florida, from helping
to establish Crescent
Colonies lor budding
undergraduate chapiers, lo
supporting dte Delta Tau Delia
Educadonai Foundation, lo
jusl gathering for fun and fel

lowship as onlv Dele can do!
A kickolT evenl is being put
togedier for early September,
and it would be great d'vve
could all gel together and
revive the Dell Spirit in die
Tampa Bay area. For more
information on hovi' vou can

be pan of this exciting time
in the Fratemitv s historv-
contact; .Mike Chapman. Zela
Iota '79. iH8 .Arbor Drive
West Palm Harbor, FL 34683
or call Brodier Mike at (813)
462-2311 (davs).
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ALLEGHENY

Alpha

The 1994-95 school veir has been
an exciting and prosperous one

fgr.Vlpha Chapiet viilh manv addi
tions and numerous aic iimplish-
inenis. The spiing semester san

many siiceessfiil activities being
undertaken as well as manv new

faresjoining the Frjiemiiv. Fall
nisli did 'A Iremenduus job while
adding seveiiieen new initiaies lo

ihc spring pledge class This pasi
March, (\lpha Chaptfr held its
Seccind Annual Piedse Formal ai
Niagara Falls. The brolhers spenl
die weekend at Qualiw Inn at ihe

Falls, and visiied the nijjeiiit falls on
bolh the .^encan and die
Canadian sides, il was a wonderfully
successful rime. The campus's afiiiu-
al all Greek li|>synt, designed lo
raise money for charilv, saw ihe Deli

pledge class lake an impressive sec

ond place, raising i)ver two hundred
dollars for Muscular Eh'slrophy, In
ad(Luou to manv new btnihers.
Alpha Chapter will be seeing many
new sdriiiions lo ihe house diis

upcoming summei. By this Fall,
hrodiei's rciutned lo see a newly
renovaied bar and cirpeling
diroughoui ihe house.

"Fhe Walk", .Alpha Chapier's pri-
marv fundraiset lor the Holy Family
home in Pamia. Ohio is under wav

and the brodiers look forward lo

raising seven ihousand dollars.
Donadons have alieadv been

received and wc are well on are way
10 reaching om goal. We would like

m ihank all our loval alumni Delts

w'ho have alteady sem donarions.

Many oihei philanlhropv activiries
have been undertaken in order lo

help OUI ihc lerminallv ill in Ohio.

In addition. Adopi-a-Highwai pro
gram has been inslalled lo bring die

broiheis logediei to help oui ihe
surrounding communitv'. .Aslreltli

along Roule 79 has been sei aside,
and will be cleaned two or ihrce

rimei a scmesier. llany.Alumni
have not received a newsleiter, ihq'
need 10 forward iheii new address

lo Bos 45. .yieghenv Qillegc,
MeadvillePA. -Phillip S. Bind

ALBION

Epsilon

II has been anoiher busv vear al

Epsilon Chapler, Oneofour
main I'ocuses this year has been lo

increase our aluinni relations and
we have been verv surce-S.sfiil-

Through our alumni chair, Chris
Baker, wc haie gready increased our
cortespondence and published a

new nev^'sleiier to be sent oui twice a

year We scheduled an aluinni golf
outing tot April 23 and ihe response
has been Iremeinltms. We are also
ill die processor remodeling our
active room and have plans to finish
il bv early nest fall. OurMrush
was a success wilh live pledges in ihe
fall and thirteen in the spring. The
fall pledge class initiates wereJell'
Perry, Mike Sabrosky, Chris Baker,
Kevin Goodwin and Curry Bala.

Coming back 10 Epsilon Chapter
this Spnng is our philanthropy
cv'enl, Rock-a-Thon, on .April 21 ui
downtown .ybiO[i. The proceeds
from the event will benefit the
Kabila! fot Humanity of .Albion.
Aiso of note, we achieved die high
est grade pojnl aveiage for Gieek
men on campus. Congraiulations
are in order for iour members of
ihc house who helped bring .Albion

{College a conference rhampionship
in golf, Brian DeAJesandris, Mall
Lowman, Gregg Colburn, and Jeff
Atkin.son are all compering this

spring in tournaments for a shot al
nationals. We are looking forward
to bcingCteek Week champions two
vears in a row and liavmg another
year full of fun and accomplish-
mcnli.

AMERICAN
Thcla Epsilon

Theta Epsilon al The American
Univeisity. Washington, DC,

continues lo tuliill even ihc wildest

aspirations and dreams of our

founding fathers. Theta Fpsiion
members continued our long tradi
tion of philanibropic CKcellence bj
volunteering numerous weekends al

die DC Central Kitchen. During

dus time. Delis prepared food and

helped with the overall operations
wilhin the kilchen. Brodiers also

panicipaied in spring baskelball,
scoring many baskets and many
more laugh.s. Otir semi-fonnal ai
rhe Hard Rock Cafe was a raucous

cveningof fun and brolheihood. Il
made for a climactic end to an est it-

ing and productive semester. Theta

Epsilon is CLireiiielv proud of hav^
mg die largcsi spring pledge class
on American's campus. These snon-
to-be flells held a fabulous brother
hood event- an afternoon of "paini
ball." Bioihcr Dan Singer was a
member of Homecoming Court.
Brolher Mike Brophv was accepted
inio Harvard Law School. Brodier

NeilJ.P Sielring and Brolher Kartik

Singh wete inducted inio ihe
national Greek honor socien'. Order

ofOmega. Presideni Andiony
Albancsc was cothaiiman ofCreek
\\'eek on campus. Thela Epsilon
planned our tradiuonal -Sciiioi
Scndoll" dinner for departing
senioi^- The brothers are also mak

ing plans to move into onr new larg
er chapler room at the slan of the
fall semester which has been beauti

fully furnished by our house coipo-
lation,
.At die dose of die leinesicr, die

brodiers "pul on iheit white tie.s and
briishedoff iheir lop hals," for llic
annual and [low infamous formal,
ihc Iris Promenade, held just two
blocks away from IhelVliile House.
We tried lo keep quiet so we would-
n 't keep the First Family up loo late!

The chapler was ako pleased lo

leam diai t'hcia Epsilon allained
die highesi CPA for fraternities on
American 'a campuswidi a cumula
tive jverageof 3.99, Way logo
guys! -NalJ.P Siefni^

ARIZONA

Epsilon Epsilon

Aioha from the men ofEpsiton
Epsilon, This past year has been

greal lor Dells on campus Our

homecoming lloat wss given second
place honors in Ihe annual parade.
We also had succewin running a

food bnolh wilh Alpha Epsilon Phi

for Spring Fling, the largesi student
run carnival in die nation. Al die
recent U ofA Gi'eek Awards

Banquel, Dell broughl lionie a mul

tiple of awards. The most noiewor-

Ihywas die Freshman Greek Man of
ihe Year, awarded to Jeremy Office.
This was die second year in a row a

Dell has been honored with diis

aivatd, Rohert Sieg-al sras Ihe
rccipienl lasl year.

Our shelter has been looking bel-
lerandbelleteachday. Thesecond
floor bathroom has been entirely
temodeled. while OUI Heritage
Room is in die pmcess of undeigo-
ing major renovations.
Dells conlinue lo be a powerhouse

on campus in inuamural sport;.
Our indoor floor hockey team is

poised 10 win us second champi
onship in diree years. The leam is

caplained by our presideni and for
mer U ofA ice-cai standout Dan

Divjak,
We are all Icioking forward to

anolhersurcessfulyear. Rush plans
look great and every'one can'l wail
10 do homecoming with .Alpha Phi
in the fall. �CJin'vtiaji H. denff

ARIZONA STATE
Thela Gamma

Hello, from die Dell shelier hete
al i'hela Camma Chapter.

Whete should 1 siari this year ofi?
We have been some of the busiest
Dells in die countiy. This past
monlh we took 1st in the Tri-Sigs
philandnopv. Can anyone sav DOM-
IN.AriON? On .April aOth we will be

holding OUT ^tb annual .AU-Sororily
Soccer Toumament benefiting die

Juvenile Diabetes Foundation.
Our shelter has received Ihe bulk

ol our time diis year. Thanks lo our
House Corporation we have added
or improved several items. To help
widi our siudying we pul logedier a
pool table: its color is none oiher
ihan purple. We also pul a new, and
much needed ceiling in our chapler
loom, Togo alongwiih theeeiling,
we added a new carpet and furni
ture, Thcscarejuslaicwol die
imptovemenls to the shelier which
is looking awesome!
Our brolhers have also lieen work

ing haid on campus and in die com

munity, Cong!atulations to Rick
Golden foi being selected as a linal-
Lsl in diLs year's Homecoming Coun.
Too bad the halfdme show is more

interesting than die foolball leam
hcreal.ASU. A handful of us also
donated some early Saturday
mornings lo improving die com

munity in which we live. We partic
ipaied in "(Jhrislmas in April" in
which H'c painted and renovated
low-income housing.
So as usual heie at ASU wc are

devoringoui time to make us and
die people in Arizona mote aware

of ihe true meaning behind die
Thcla Gamma Chapter.

-Kick Railkd

Above; The

Allegheny
pledge formal;
Arizona State
Deit Rick
Golden was

part ol the
Homecoming
Court.
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Above:
Arizona State;
Below:
Baker

Gamma
Theta

History:
2003 Marks
Centennial

Gamma Thela

Chapler at
Baker is now

eight years aivay
from its centen
nial. Dale

Kimball, '67,

andjeb
Blake,'83, are

looking foriild
dociimenLs,

photos, etc. that
would assit in

reconslmrring
and expanding
the chapter's
historv'. They
arc also looking
to alumni for

stories, quips,
photos or other
memorabilia. If

you are able to

contribute aiiy
ofthe above
conlaci Dale at

(913) 432-9050
orjeb at (605]
362-1374.

AUBURN

Epsilon .Alpha

The Dells at .Auburn ate in a race

again ihis vear. This rime we're

pushins loivards an .All-Sporii irophy
as we're currendv in second place.
We're also improving membership,
quantiiv and i^ualiiv, while we lackle
as many philanthropic projccis as

pssible.
Service projects have ruckeled lllis

year nidi 35 percent of our membeis
invoked with Adopt-A-School. The
chapler is also laking pari in die

.Adopi-.A-family pioject whete we

help feed a needy family every wtek.
Then, during spring quariei', we vol
unieeted ume 10 a local elementarv'
school's Famih' Fun Dav and officiat
ed widi various evenis for children.
In addiuon, we support the
Fialemal Order ofPolice, ihe
.Alabama Peace Officers, and
.American Veleians,
As the officers changed ihis pasi

winier, manv new goals were sei.

One of tiicsc goals ii'as lo achieve a

3,0 grade point aveiage as a chapler.
The standing scholarship leaiiis,

mandatory study hours, and die

rebuilding of test files will help make
this a langible goal. .As an encelleni

siart, we had 1 0 percent of out chap
ter receive a 4.0 giade point average,
Delts are conslandv getting

involved on cainpus.; Oneofour
new initiates, Ryan Smith, is already
Presideni of die Walter Polo cluh
and Joe Plumb is exiellingin
R.O.T.C. Some brodiers were also
inducted inio honoraries. Brad
Scott is now in Kappa Delta Pi, an
education honorary, and Brent Rice
is in tv^'o freshman societies, .Alpha
Lamlxla Delia and Phi Eia Sigma
Wilh our alumni in mind, a large

Founders Dav has been planned
diis year including a golf touma
menl and a recepdon for diose
reluining to the shelter Out chap
ter tunis 43 diis rear and we espect
a greal tumoiil and a full range of
alumni to atlend.

�ChnsU^M. Hydi

BAKER
Gaiuma Theia

Ai C/irresponding Secreiary of
Gamma Thela Chapler [ vvould

lite to sav thai we have had a ven

successful year ihus far. Even

aspect of fratemitv life has been

going well ihis vear. This includes

ihings such as rush, inlramurals,
adilerics, academics, social acrivities
and philandiropy.
The beginning of the year

brought about the season of Rush,

This was an especialiv good yeat for
Delia Tau Delia as 34 young men

pledged die Fialemilv', Due lo

some of the people transferring and
oihers iviih personal reasons for
leaving the pledge class, we have 29
membeis preparing lo be initialed.

We al Gamma Theta are verr escii-
ed about diis opportuniiy,
Intramurals staned the vear at a

faidv good pace, bul now we are off
and running. Our Qag foolball and
volleyball learns finished with win

ning records, bul did noi v^in their
divisions ouuighL Our alulude has,
however, taken a complete tiim-
around. Everv baskelball leam we

are presendv fielding is undeteaied
and allhe top of die standings
Manv of the men of Gamma Thcia

partieipau: in adilelics on campus.
The majoritv' of these men are foot
ball plavers. The leam w-js fairlv dis

appointed in not making die plav-
ol& diis yeat, but we aresrill proud
to have a record of six wins and
diree losses. There were several
men named to the All-Conference
teams. These men included [unior
Joe Sanders as a 2nd Team
Defensive Lineman, senior David
Slabv as an Honorable Mention

Linebacker, junior (^ad Robinson
as 3rd team pick ai Punter, and
junior .Aaron Hunter as a 2nd Team

Tighl End. The Gamma Theia

Chapler could boast 5 defensive
starters and i olfensive slaneis on

die football leam that vvill forever be

remembcied as the iasi team to plav
under die greal coaching of Charlie
Richard. The Dells at Baker can

also be proud to be represented well

on die baseball diamond as there

are 12 members on die leam which

IS preparing for a lerv successful
season Gamma Thela brotheis

compromise 6 of die slaiteis on this

vear's club.
The subjeci of academics has been

addressed this year and has been

responded to verv'vi'ell. Wc current-

bhave 12 acriveswiih GP.As above
3.(1 and 11 inidaies dial have
allained diis sianis. The men of
Delta Tau Delta are also tning lo

improve theirabilidesbv attending
stud; sessions and putung in

required sludv houis. We ate all

looking fofwatri to senior Chad
Hansen graduatingwidi a perfect
4.0 this .May.
One of the majot social activiries

of ihe yeai so fer has been the birdi-

dav panv for our longtime neighboi
George Mabckv who turned 90 and
we decided to show oui great jov
and appreciation bv inviting some

of his longtime friends over to share
stories and binhdav cake. ThisB-as
a ven successful event as some Deh
alumni and campus lepiesentadves
were in attendance in addition lo

die entire active and imliaie chap
ter. Il was a verv' special time for

George and his wife, Eihvi.
This vear has been a good vear tor

Delia Tau Delta in terms of philan
diropy. The pledges started off the
vear bv raking leaves in die neigh
borhood. The whole house then

participaied in proriding parking
dunng die Maple Leaf Fesuval.
Several Gamma Thela biodicis

helped die Muscular Dvstrophv
.Association organize a beuefii din
ner for die George Lehr Spirit
.Award fot .August .A. Busch, C.E.0,
of Anheuser-Busch, Inc. Thiswinier
the pledges again wenl ouiside lo

scoop snow off the walks for elderiv

people in die suiroimdingarea
The final project we have planned is
10 clean the .Adopi-a-Hi^wav mile
west of Baldwin diis spring,
[ siiicctelv hope dial diis article

suffitiendv infomis vou of die activi
ries of Delia Tau Delia dus vear and
wf loot forward to haring all die
alumni back lo visil in die near

(tinue -MilihAI}. Brantfey

BETHANY
Theia

It's been a very successfiil year fot
die hroihers of die Thela

Chapter. We began the vear bi plac
ing second in intramural football.

losing onlv two games die endre sea

son. .Also, renovations to our shel
ter were completed afier diev deUv-
cred brand new fumiture, and laid
new carpet. Homecoming B-as aiso
a verv positive experience, when we

wete able to gteel our alumni in our
newlv refurbished shelter, Befoie
die weadier gol too cold, we were
also able lo patucipate in a �aik-a-

ihon lot the American Hean
Foundation.
Mlien die basketball season

ended, sophomore Kevin Kozup vvas

named Firsi Team .AU-P.AG and Joe
Childress was named M\T of the
P.AC, also finishing his senior year
bv scoring over 1,000 points.
During rush, vie weie blessed with

a pledge rla^s of eighteen, receiving
die laigest pledge class among sb:
other fralemides on campus, .Also
10 aid in the growing siie of our
chapter we've selected an addiuonal

chapter advisor, Newb elecled
President Richard Bumell and \'ice
President Dan Spickatd will head
die fi'alemiiv after the graduation
of our four seniors, :/�'/
Smlia

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE
Zela Psi

The Zela Psi Chapter ticked off
the Spring semesu:r Vvidi a great

Ru.sh. Thelen new pledges we

picked up are escilcd aboui die
weeks to come. The newesccuuvt

board took office and has worked lo

provide the best leadership it can.

.As far as additions lo our chapiet,
we have inducted a new chapier
advisor. Bill Slokes is looking ahead
10 die fiiture and iswilling to pro
vide whai help he can. We also
received a new academic advisor bi
the name of Lone B. Wiidiff. She is
a professor in Maiiebng and hec
son is a Delt
We have been acrively participat-
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ing in ihe Adopi-ASchool program
al a child developmeni cenier called
Head Stan. The kids ace great aiid

diey enjoy out company We com

pleted two highway cleanups and ate
kioking forward lo our fifth annua!

Bog-N-Grog ci'awbsh boil, benefiting
WCA charities. Shelier improve
ments inciiide a deck, which is being
buill to liven up ihe backvarri, and

remodeling lo each of the bedr^ioms
in die shelier.
The brodiers of Zela Psi are look

ing forward to a comperibvt Greek
Week and odier activities lo end a

successfiil semesler. We also would
like 10 wish good luck to die rest of

die Chapiers.

BOSTON
Beta Sigma

Spring has arrived and ihe Dells
of Beia Sigma Chapier are srill

around, .Aflei falling to some diffi

culties in November 1994. we are in
die process of rebirth. Brodiers
Brian Beller and .Ale.iii Friedman
illustrate genuine leadership, as diey
motivate the chaptet into a new

developmeni. 'Mistakes are New

Beginnings." is the adopied trade
mark used to inspiie our brothers to

regain ictogniuon on campus.
ivhiieinptogte.ssofcsercisingour

developmeni program. Beta Sigma's
sodaiitv reaps continued success.

Brodiers are pioud lo keep die high
est fratemity GPA I2.S5) as well as,

regaining such titles as Greek God

Champions 1995 and winners of the
All-Greek Lip-Sync Qmipcurion.
Emerson Gilchresl leads out com
munilv service projecls (appropriate
ly), building respect fot Delts
around the greater Boston area.

Under pressure, the Dells at B.U.

have pulled together a supple
iucnglh ihat refuses to break.
The immediate tutute for Beta

Sigma brings a series ol exciting
events. First, pledges, as well as

brothers, look forward to meeiing
with alumni when we rally in late
.April. Then, ahaskelball Jouma-
mcnl has been orchestrated in
honot of David Gieenwald, our
hrolhei who passed aviav last Spring.
Finallv. we have invited the female
cast of BaMvatch lo accompany us to

our Spring Foimal (ihank youjoe
and Deep-andgot)d luck). In the
meandme. Beta Sigma conunues die
seaich for a wotthv opponent on the

gridiron.
Tlie Delts al Boston I'luversiti'

delivei an open invitation lo any
brother who has a desire 10 see

Boston. Wewishallmembersof die
Delta lau Delta Fratemity continued
success and a wonderful summer.

BRADLEY
Zela Omega

Zeia Oniep has been verv busy
diis semesler. .After returning

fiom Divisional in Ohio, we were all

pumped up and readv logo. Eush
lias been die word ihis semesier. We

staned ofl^wiih a successful spring
rush, pledging the third largcsi
pledge class on campus. We are now

in die process of revamping our fall
rush progiam.
This fall ills going lobe a lot more
mfomial so we are planning an

a^essive summer rush and esperl
to do ven well in the new forum
wilh our coiiLicts from summer. On

die social scene, we just had our
'Cmise lo Erchwon" Founders Dav

Formal on die Spirii of Peoria
Riverboai and arc getting whipped
up foi an exciting eschange widi
one ofthe campus's lop soniriues.
in the academic arena, Zeta Omega
LS again pushing forwatd, Ourfaiul-
B open house w-as very ppiilar widi
ihe facullj' who attended and plans
for die fall are alreadv underway.
Adopt-A-School is coming lo a close

diis semesler widi ihe Drils provid
ing 75 man-hours a week and wejusl

had a record selling blood drive
with die Red Cross, We have also
conunuctl to improve our
Membei'ship Educaritin Series bv

beginning to incoiporaie our
Parents ,Alliancc as speakers dis

cussing topics such as inletvicwing
and creating resumes.

[ii closing, the men of Zeta fbnega
would hke to coiigraiulaie Martin
Ketiz on his election lo die posidon
of .All School Secietaiyand the mem

bers of the Omicron Pledge Class on
their initiation lo our brotherhood. -

W'lHiam M Scawne It!

CAUFORNIA@BERKLEr
Beta Omega

The 1994-9.1 school yearwas a vin

tage v ear for Beia Omega Delis.
Over Winicr Break, die shelter
underwent a mvriad of improve
ments, including the inslallation ot
diree new shoivei's and a new hot
water heater, alongwidi some minor
emhellishmenLsbvour ov^ii GregQ.
Turner who hopes lo be an interior
decorator after finishing college.
New Presideni ,Scolt K. Halfon has
now assumed ofiice. Out own Ken
R, Wun chaired many groups this
fall, from G.R.A.C.E., an organiza

tion aimed at increasing racial
awareness, lo K.B.R., Komedians for
Bosnian Relief, We al.so hosted die
Westem Divisional Conference
across the hav in .San Francisco,
which was fun for all. The search is
Oil 10 replace Brian Tacobili as the 2-

pound bacon sandwich consumer of
die house, as he will he moving on
to graduate school in die fall. Brian
leaves us widi his record oi 12 Big
Macs in 10 minutes, which, test
assured, will not he beaten anvrime
soon, [n a phvsiologicaJ experiment
10 prove his diesis. Chris "Pasliarai'"

Hong stayed awake 104 hours

straight, using onlv Qica-Oila and
Gardi Brooks lo slay awake. Good
sniff is anricipalcd for die coming vear.

CALIF0RNIA@L05 ANGELES
Delta lota

Aiteraveai'olapplying die
excellence lau^i lo us

byjohn Hancock,
Delia lola is beginning
lo be dial we all knew
il could be. Armed
widi mote than iwenlv^

five new initiates, we
have cliai^d dirough

Left: The

Founding
Chapter outside
the Founder's
House in

Bethany, WVA;
Belovw: UCLA
biothers
at the Western
Division
conference in
San Francisco.

Buchko Becomes Bradley Brother

III januai7 of 1992, llie Zela Omega L^liapier ot Delta Tau Delta had the unique
opporliinity to iniuate a Bradley man vvho has become an invaluable addition lo

the Chapter This person is not a .student, bul a fa<:iilly'member vvho is now serv

ing as Zela Omega's faculiv advisor. Dr. Aaion Bucliko, a Ireijuent i.oniiibuior to
the Delt 2000 program, even before his initiation, has become a I'aluable asset lo

the Delts al Bradley and is vvell respected and admired bi' the men in the chapiet,
as vvell as hv many olheis on Bradlev's campus.

Dr. Buchko vvas born near Cleveland, Ohio, bin raised in Mi< hig-an. He
received his BA, fnim Ferris -State, in Big Rapids. Ml, and his Ph.D. ftom

Michig"ai] Sljate. Willie on 'a business trip lo Peoria, he v\'as lold thai he could
receive llis Masters at Dradlcv University, a couise he ihose lo follow. C)olleges
everywhere, including the Univetsity ofDetroit and Cleveiaiul .Stale, offered him

posirions. but he took no job ofTers until his coniplcuon of ihc Masters program
in I!IH9. Il \\a.\ at this dine thai ajob al Bradley which had been left unfilled by a

perriiaricnl professor was presented lo Buchko. Feeling comfortable at Bradley
and in ihc Peoria area, he jumped al die offer

Now, six years later, Dr, Buchko docs everything from icacliing business plan
ning and strategy courses and execuuve development courses to holding compeli-
rive siraiegy seminars for rhe college of business at Bradley He is the Chair of ihe

College Cuniculuiii Ciuumitree in business, and has recenllv been promoted to

Associate Professor with leinire. He is eagerly awaiting llis sabbatical.
In reference lo Delta Tau Delta, Dr. Bm hko lell ihal he Kiuld sum up the

Fraterniiy in three words: Class, Comiiiitmeul and Caring, Of Ihe Zeta Omega
Chapiei, he said, "Il has probably gol more class,,, than any other frateniity on
campus." He has been impressed vvilh the '"balance" ofthe Fraterniu and tlie

way eacii area of life is iiilerwoveii by tlie fralemily experience, and bv the men

of Delia Tau Delia as a whole. He plans lo take an acuvc pan in fuiure chapler
planning.

New initiates need not lie freshmen or even studenLs. Dr. Aaron Buchko is liv

ing proof The genilemen of ihe Zela Omega Chapler are grateful for Dr.
Buchko 's help and are proud to call him a neiv initiate and brother -Brian Tonii
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Abovei

Cal-Berkiey;
Belovw: UCLA
Beiovw right;
UC-Riverside

a social lalendpr marked widi
retreats, broom hall, and great par
ties, like the FairS4, 'Dells of
Hazard," .^ong with having fun, die
new initiaies have learned the

responsibility and die power of

being a tiiother in Delia Tau Delia.

They have gone from being nco-

phvtes, slru^ling to learn their
maierial. lo essential eletnents of die

chapler, coord inaung and assisdng
vital activities. We are immenselv

proud of our new biothers and we
are confident that diq' will carrv diis
chapler into the future.
Members ofour eseciitive board

recently attended the Western-
Pacific Division conference where

diey accepied two divisional aivards
on behalf of the chapter, "Most
Improved Chapter," and 'Homing
In On Court of Honors," Tliev'
relumed not only with memories of
a greal experience, bul widi valuable
information for improving the chap
tet.

We woulii like lo Jiaiik Rock
Clinton andJohn Hancock, wilhotit
whom we would not be here loriay,
as well as .^dcew McDevili for his
invaluable help and modvarion,
Finallv, we would like lo add UCLA
is#l.

0

CALIFORNIA@RIVERSIDE
Thela Lambda

11 Oclobei 2H. 19^4, a j'eai to
ihe dav Riveiside Crescent

Colonv was foimed, Thela Lambda
came into esislcnce. The ins tal la-
tiiin banquet was held al Anaheim
Manioll widi many digniianes in
attendance.
The brotheis of Theta Lambda

would like lo thank everyone dial
was involved in onr chartering,
incltiding, Dave Tate (Delta Rho),
Bill Capella (Epsilon Kappa), Delta
lota, Thcla &la and Tliela Beia. A

special ihanks to Lpsilon Epsilon.
who performed the Ritual.
Theta Lambda Chaptei has accom

plished a greal deal since our instal
lation. After a disappointing Fall
msh, we bounced back in Winier
wilh nine dedicated pledges, ihe
largesi class on campus. In Greek

Games, we wete teamed wilh
Gamma Phi Beta stirority and came

in fourdl ovetall. OnrGP.Awassec-
ond on campus and above the all
men's average. We are also involved
in various plulandiropies. .A gtoup
of brotheis went lo Tiajuana,
Mexico 10 donate lime ai tasa Del
La Esperanza oiphanage, .Al the

oiphanage, they cleared a iiearbv
road, cut doira a u:ce, chopped fire
wood, and played wilh ihe children.
In addition lo tills annual evenl, sev
eral biothers helped oui in the col
laborative school project. Winter

quarter wc plaved inlramural loot-
ball, baskelball, softball and volley
ball. We had good viciories in all

sports.
Al die beginning ofwinier quarier,

die brodierhood was shocked to

leam that one of our members,
Dacil Vander Hiedc had leukemia.
Because we knew thai he would be

undergoing chemodterapy and
would as a result of diis lose his hair
in the coming months, mentv^three
Theta LamMa Dells shaved dicir
headsin supportof Daiyl We all
wish Daiyl a speedy recovery.
�Spring quarter had a lot in siore

for Tliela Lambda. We are rushed

hard.asalways. Intermsof rommu-

nily service, we nowiun the Rely
Saferides program uj give rides lo
diose who are in need ofa lale nighl
ride home. We aie also involved in
an Adopl-a-School program. W'e

coinpclcd in IFC Sporlsweck and
got good results in all spoils. W'e

plan 10 have Semi-Formal in Las

Vegas spring quarter and also be had
our first annual awards banquet in
lime where Academic, philanthropic
and aihletic awards were given out -

Bore (kd

CALIFORNIA@SAN DIEGO
Ihcia beta

111 Januarv, the brotheis of Theta
Beta Chapter were invited to die

palatial home oi Dr. and Mrs.
Monroe I'rout in the Faiibanks
Ranch enclave of San Diego. The
ranch was onginallv owned by
Douglas Faiibanks and Maiy
Pickford who weie pioiniiienl slars
in ihe caily davs ofHollywood.
,'\flei a poolside barhei ne of Filei

Mignon steaks, \bs. Trout's famous
baked beans, Dr, Trout gave die
hroihers a lour of his considerable
art collection. .Among the many
important works was die wharfside

painting thai first brought fame lo
James Whisder (1834-1903) prior to
iheporlrait of his mother Thework
was originally in the gallerj' of
Queen Victoria,
Dr Troul dien spoke lo ihe brodi

ers, tecounling some ofhis Me expe
riences, with the central core being
a reminder lo give oihers a helping
hand wherever possible in consider
ation of those who had helped him
along the wav during his remarkable
career.

Tliela Beta continues lo shine in
Inlramural spons as well as the polit
ical and academic side of the univer

sity, Devin Tighe was elected to the
Oidei of Omega, The Chapiei was
recognized al Ihe .Annual Student

Leadership Banc|ueL

CARNEGIE MELLON
Delta Bel,i

The year al Delta Beta has been
one of change and high hopes.

The spirii ofBroiherhood and a re

kindled motivation are very present
among our acdves and alumni alike.
Such a feeling makes us pioud lo be
Dells and, more generally, a part of
the Greek �e here ai (aniegieMellon,
Perhaps one reason for this yeai's

inspiring altitude has been the

pledges. Oveidiecouise of the
year, we have gained I4newmera-
beni-seven ofwhich initiated tills

spiing. Although new 10 the shellet,
all have played a vital part in our

house activities, laking part in Renl-

a-Delt, Greek Sing. Booth and

Buggy, Their spirii cenainly has

inspired some of even the oldest
Deits heie in the Shelter,
In addinon lo ihe new pledges,

receni shelter impiovemenis have
also motivated ihe brolhers. The liv^

ing room and common areas have

taken on a new look altei having
painted ihcm and adding new fiitni-
lure, Someof the improvements
include a glass liophy case, a pool
table, and stereo syslem, 'Ihenew
additions are sure to be used and

enjoyed by all Delis-alumni as well!
In the interest ofthe alumni, we

are hopefiil and excited foi this

yeai''s Spnng Caniival Altei having
lecendy taken second place overall
in the mixed ilivision of Creek Sing,
we Dells aie convinced thai oui
"Casde Grayskuir booth will rival
any othei this year In addition,
Buggv' looks very promising. Our
three push teams are leadv and in

top condition to roll the Dells to a

lop dnec finish. Hopefully all of die
alumni are as eicited as aie all ihe
brothers in ihe shellei-Many alum
ni events are planned for the week
end, including a formal dinner, our
annual Seafood-Fesl, and odier
alumni /active socials.
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Butler Finds Greeks Good Investment

Across the country, fra
ternities and sororities

have been forced lo jtislif)
their existence. (Colleges
and universities cite reasons

why greek organizations no
longer ser\'e their institu
tion's mission: dwindling
enrollnietiLs, liability issues,
sex riiscritninaiion, hazing
and financial instability are
among them, Butler

Uiiivei'sity is not one nf
these in.srinitions- Buder
has butked the trend by
investing more than

|400,00i)tii bolster its
Greek system.
The sizeable investment

was a resuli of findings of
Buder 's Commission to

Enhance the Quality of
Student Life, crealed in
1991, Oneof the recom
mendations was lo separate
Rtish and Freshman

Orieiiiauoii, Iiivas

designed to promote class

unity and also alloyv orienta

tion to InctLS on academic

aspecia of the freshman

transition.
This recommentiation

defciTed rush uniiljanuai'y,
instead ofthe customary
August, Affdrding lo
Martha Dziwlik, director of
Greek affairs at Buder

University, some students
and Greek alumni respiind-
ed uitii resen'ations,
"Would people wait lo nish,
orjusl skip iO How would

they make up the lost oper

ating income that comes
from nevv mcmheis moving
in at the beginning ol the
schwilyear? UTiat about

upperclassmen who yvant lo

rush? Do they have to wait

an addiuonal semester?"
It would have been simple

to let the Greek system die,

Butlerdidn'tivani that to

happen. Back in 1991, the

commission's subcommiiiee

on campus residences ivas

charged by President
Geoffrey Bannister. Ph, D.
"to recommend improve
menls in our campus resi
dences to strengthen and
condnue our fine tiachiion

of student housing in Greek

living units and in our resi

dence halls. The university
remains cummi tied to a

healihvsy'siemofmen'sand
women's fratemities and

sororiues-"
Commitment came in the

fonn ofmore dial $400,000
earmarked for capital
improvements to the facili
ties. The inoiicv vvas allocat
ed hy the Board of

Fraiemai Affairs,
"For ihe fratemides tliis

dollar amount represented
die approximate number of
new members per rush peri
od (15) multiplied by the
ciimeni rate of room and

board," Dziwlik says,

"Chapiers could then apply
for the funtls ivith die help
of chapter advisors and
alumni, Tlie idea was lo

give out the amount of
money ihal each house

would have received if a

pledge /associate moved
into the house at the siarl of

the school year. Since fra

ternities tradilioiially had

endre pledge /associate
classes move in, ihey all
received a fixed amount.

Sororities were given money
based on local fees paid to

the chapter,"
"This kind of support is

unheard of," says Paige
Thompson, a nish advisor

for Kappa Alpha Theta
Sorority at Buder University.
"Across the country', nish

numbers are dropping and

unlversides are removing
Greeks from campus.

Buder is not only support
ing die Creek syslem in the

ory, hut also in a practical
financial sense."

"This commimien I says
very clearly diat Buder
University and Dr, Bannister
want the Greek system to

thrive. Contrary to niniors,

they are not trying to kill
the s>'siem," says Dave
Arlaiid, president of the
Board of Fraternal Afiairs
and Butler alumnus.

The funds were allocated
over a two-year peiiod
encompassing ihe '9',!-' 9^5
and '93-'94 school years.
The funds were used for

capital improvements such
as structural repairs, carpel,
kitchen appliances, win
dows, painung and even

mortgage payments. The
intcntwas to relieve finan

cial stress and to bring tlie
Greek houses to the same

living standards as the resi
dence halls, Delia Tau
Delta received funding for
new windows, plumbing, a
resurfaced driveway, new
sanitary sewer, elenriral

work, window replacemeni,
dining room floor replace
ment, new kitchen equip

menl, and a new from door

entryway.
Further plans were made

to make rush more attrac

tive, this time to upperclass
siiideuLs dial can start at

Buller as soon as the first

day of class. Those upper
classmen are permitted to

move into dieir Cieek

home immediately, unlike
fieshmen vvho musl wait
until theit sophomore year.
The financial, administra

tive and emotional siippoit
by the university' and alum
ni promote a healihy Greek
System, "For the women's

groups, we've expanded Uie

nuiiiher of "totar, which is

die membership limit for
each chapter. Itwas75aiid
now it will be 80, That's a

health) sign," D/iwliksavs.
Greeks are thriving at

Butler University, making
up approximately 40% of

the undergraduate popiila-
uon, she added.
The hiture is considered

bright for Butler's Greek
system. The university busts
at the seams with the largest
freshmen class ever, and the
incrctased demands on hous

ing will continue to make

'going Greek* an attractive
living experience. �

Beta Zeta's

stately
shelter

helps con
tribute to
Butler's

pro-Greek
campus.
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Above: San

Diego Delts

gather at the
home of
brother
Monroe

Trout

Above right
and Below:

Carnegie-
Mellon

The Dells ofDelta Beta arc anx

ious for the future. The ttpwing in
altitude and spirii of the house are

convincing evidence thai our chap
ter is living vi'hat our founders

hopetl for-brolherhood.
-jimianjnme.'^ fiopl^im

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Zeta

Zeta Chapter started the Spnng
semeslei itiih a gteat initiation.

Spring ru'^h pioduced four pledges,
bringing our chapter number to 38.
Zela Chapler has become a domi

nant force ai CWRU in manv wavs.

Our reputation as one of the lop
academic fraternities on campus
coniinued as vs'e finished among the

lop Iralemilics loi GP.A. Ouiiiilia-
murals leams are among die top
thiee fiaiemities on campus for the

All-Sporls frophy. Led by Cordon
Daughertv, the Zeta Inner Tube
Water Polo teams finished in second

place. The Zeta Chaptei finished
among the top fraiemilies in (ircek
Week. The highlighls were a first

place finish in the Chug Relav and a

second plate finish in the swatshin

relay. Out philanthropy program
has also coniinued on vsiUi partici-
paiion in HOSTS and a canned
food drive. Several raembers of the
Zela Chapter have been honored
i~ilh avi-ards fiom the CWRC

Interfratemity Council, including
Chapter .\dvisor John

/-' Slamatiades receiving die
honor ofChapier .Advisor of

�', die Year. The Zeia Chaptet
also had an alumni picnic la

mainiain its ties vi'iih die

local alumni.
Manv diants to all who

have helped Zeta Chapter
^nw and prosper at CWRU.

CINCINNATI
Gamma Xi

AlU is well at Gaiimia Xi!
.We havejusl completed

Spring Rush and pledged six fine
young men to Diiiir. Recently (viin-
ter quanet), vie had an escellent fot-
ma] in Chicago. This quarter we are
lookingfoni'ard to our annual alum
ni golf oudng, il takes place on May
the seventh, if theie are alumni from
odier chapteis in our area, feel vwel-
come 10 tsll die house for informa
tion.
The ncn executive committee has

been installed and ate esciled aboui
the upcoming vear. We have senior

leadership at presideni widi Dylan
Mosbv' as vvell as Jason Biid^ik at vice

president of internal affairs and
Dave Spauldiiig at die Tteasuieis

position. The undeigiadiiate help
at pledge edutaloi, D.O.A.A.,
V.PEA., and msh coorriinaloi, con
sists nfjeremv Benington, Brent
Sebesy, Greg Dowling and Jeff Fuller
respectivelv. This vear the Delis iiill
be paiticipadng in die Signia Sigma
camival on campus. Hnidingsirong
In tiadiiinn as usual, we will be con-

simciing a boodi vvilh the ladies of

Kappa (\lpha Theta,
We have also been vvorking on our

philandiropv'. The Courcil, on a

weetlv basis lo prev enl Child ,Abuse.

CLEMSON
Theta Mu

The new chapter, Theta Mu vvas

initiated on November 1 1 , 1 994

bvdiebcodieisuf TlielaEia, We
had our own Rilual at the end of

Febmaty toi Chris Dellumeia.
Chris vias a colonv active biolher
and was also one of ihe Iirsl Dells at
Qcnison. The following hrodieis
weie membersof die rinial team:
Bitioks Tippelt. .Matt Diamond. Ken
Davis, .Aies Ripple. Roberl.ydricli.
Mike Kaeser, Scolt Cochran. Rich

Caponer. .Alfred Conteias. Fred

Br^, Deiek Chinneis, Russei Kahn
and Mike Shotkovi'ski
Since the last repn die chapiet

has been ven' biLsv, We held elec
tions on Novemiier 10, 1994 The
new E.\ecutiie (kmimiltee is

President Matt Diamond, Vice
Piesident Ken Davis, ireasuiec
Ru-ssel Kahn, Assistant Treasurei
and Duecior ol .Academic ,Affairs
Steve Ridgwav, Recording Secretarv
Deiek ti^hinneis. Corresponding
Secreian Darrvn Notion, Sergeani-
at-Amis Fied Bragg and Guide
Brooks Tippeii. Even vi'idi elections
and Rilual wc 5ull managed lo pick
uplhiec new pi edges, Justin NovA.
Mike Bruce and David Sdmider.
David Schntder i? a legacy, his lather
was a Dell ai Cornell l'niv'ei%iiv.

Rush, elections jnd ntual is not all
wc have done ihis semester.

Biothers have made accomphsll-
menis on ihcii ovra, Todd Tliayet
was elecled ihe South Carolina
Smdent tremor in Januaii, Man
Diamond was initiated into the
Ordei of Omega in early .April.
.March vvas a very busy month fot

us. We had a semi-formal on March

11,1995. The formal look plate at
the Radisson in .�\sheville. North
Carolina. Even'Onehadagreatiime
and it gave all of us a chance to see

and meei brothers from othei chap
ters. Also, on .March 11, we partici
pated in the Kappa Delia golf lour-
nameni. .A week fjefore we made il
10 the qiianer-fmals ol die .Alpha
Phi Omega sofihall tournament
At diis dnic I would like lo wish

Call Biandey luck in his new posi
don as .Southern Division President,
.Also 10 Mike Deal, die foimer
Division Ptesidcnl. thank you for all
dial vou did foi us; you will he
missed. We would like Io thank all
of die odier chapiers diai came lo
see the Rinial and slaved for die

banquet Thank yon, Thela Eia for
the Rilual that vou perfoimedfor
us. Theia Mu would also like to

diank Presideni |efr Headierington
for presenting us widi our chaner at
the banquet, .Also dianks to all of
the odiet chapiei; across die nation
for the lelteiidialwe received ton-

granilating us on our ehaneiing.
Two more quiek things, and that is

how togetin lotich widi us. Our

mailing address is PO. Bo.\ 9658;
CJemson Tniveisitv- Oenison. South
Carolina 29632-955S .Also, we can

be reached on the World Wide Web;
Delta fan Delta-Theta Mu (Chapier
homepage: (htlp:

' www.cs.clem-

son.edu, -jcbia^'did indes.hinill
-Damn Sorlon

COLORADO STATE

Epsilon Omicron

Greetings and salutations from

the Rockv Mountains! It has

been a long and greal nip for

Epsilon Omicron this year. In ihe
iwu vears since out initiation

(Ociobei 23, 19931, we have laken

many leaps forw-ard.

Starting diis fall we moved into
our new shelter. Quite a change
from the Montviewdavioreven die

davsof Siinravand the White
House. We would bkc 10 thank ihe
alumni lot all the work ihci have
done in aiding us. During the

spring we esiablished a new House

Corporation, Our new House

Coiporarion officers include (iarv
Mitchell silting as presideni, John
Lochridge is \lce Presideni, Dirk
Hill is OUT new secretarv and treasur
er. .After all die lears of waiung, we
invite evenone lo stop in and say hi
lo die brothers.
The spnng also saw die start ofa

new philanthropy community ser
vice project at Epsilon Omicron.
Through the services of Gar\'

Milchell.Jason Wheeler, Rob
Sentenfjaugh and Edgar Rojo, we
are die lirsl chapler at CSU lo start

Adopi-a-School, We ciitrendi have
15 men going lo Bander Dementarv
for l-!i hour inieivals. In all, diis
comes 10 ovei 30 houis a week spent
working wilh manv children. We
have received nolhing but greai
feedback from the brothers. Bauder,
and Colorado Slate. We encourage
any chaptei to start this great com
munity service project
During die Western Plains

Division Conference in March, we
viere selected bv die Time and
Placement Commiilee lo be the
hosl city ibt nest vears regional
confeience. Wc look forward lo

having a greal conference, with the
aid of Zeta Upsilon and pethaps the
Nonhem Colorado Crcsceni Colonv.
In closing we would like lo diank

the Texas chapteis fot dicir hospital-
ity duiing Dallas and spring break.
In panicular we would hke lu diank
Texas A)l;M, Bavlor, and anv other of
vnii "mugs" who we meet this vear.
We have also csGtblished E-mail
addresses
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<Dells@holly.ColoSlate.edu,>. We
welcome anvone to write and tell us
what's going on. In the fuiure we

plan on having a monihlv report for
eveiyone on die net.

�Robeil C .'inufniiaiigh

CORNELL
Beta Omicron

The past academic year was a suc
cess in virtuallv everv way for

the Beta Omicron brolhers. .After a

year off campus, we reclaimed our
shelter in die summer of '94.

Throughout die year, our chaptet
re-established ilself as a considerable
force on die Cornell campus.
Everyone knew the Delts were hark

wilh the tremendous success of our
annual philanthropy event, Fall
Rock. The charity paitv benefited
die National .Anliritis Foundadon

and was ccKponsored by Kappa
Delta sororilv. Ijimmuniiv involve
ment was a majoi pnoriiv ihrough
out die year as well. Our blood
drive for die American Red Cross, as
well as several oiher events, helped
spread the Delt name and image
acioss die campus.
Wilh all the tecogniuon we

received, we were bound lo do well
wilh our nish program. Thirteen

quality young men went ihrough the

pledge process and became brodieis

thisyear. These men helped to solid

ify the chapter, and have proved dial

diey will be valuable assels lo die
house in the yeais lo come.

In die re-acquiring of our rightful
house, we also made some notewor

thy improvemenls lo it. A weighi
room was built this year with atuve

brolher contributions for die use of
all brodiers and alumni

Speaking of alumni, Homecoming
'95 will lake place on Sept. 'iSrd diis

year. .Allalumniof Beta Omicron

chapier are welcome This vear we
will be hononng Joseph Ban on the
.Alumni Wall of Fame in recognition
of his ouistanding support ol die
chapter. Delta Tau Delta-Beta
Omicron is geared and ready for an
even better year this coming Fall.

-Dcvid Griivelijif

EASTERN MICHIGAN
Colony

The Eastern Michipn University
welcomed the newest Delta Tau

Delta Colony in Vpsilanti, Michigan.
Thirlyone founding Fadiers have
established a sttong brotheihood
widi the assistance of local alumni

Gregory Peoples, Dr James
Richards, andJohn (ioedie. Apnl 1,
1995, the colony was established
with the highesi grade point average
on campus of 2.91. The firslweckof

April, E,M,L'. celcbiaied Greek
Week '95. Aldiough our new colony
was unable lo compete in events, we

showed OUI support by oiliciating.
By die end of that same month
Easlern's Inter Fratemal Council

recognized our group on campus.
The suiitiure ofthe new Delta Tau

Delta colonv has begun lo take

shape. Several ofthe membeis are
leaders on tampus including
Smdent Ckivcrnmenl past and pie-
sent presidents. Out of the diitty^
one Founding Fathers, six are resi
dent advisors, sis ate represeniauves
with campus life or are aids to the
administration. leadership and
involvemenl in the communilv is

one of this groups strongest points
already having been involved in sev

eral areas. We hope dial tins contin
ues as our grtmp grows.
Brotherhood is developing

dirough social evenis such as pizza
nighl, campus clean up of 'Bob's
Lake House', and a barbecue hosted

by the E.M.U. Sigma Sigma Sigma
Sororitv'. In the shon time diis

colony has been togedietwe have
held diree meetings and two retreats

plotting and planning die day we

become a chaptei (Januan' 27,
199(;). -PriiilPetfn

EAST TEXAS STATE

Epsilon Eia

The brodiers ofEpsilon Eia are

esciled about die new shelter
which is planned to be completed by
August E5th. Groimdbreaking is
scheduledfor .April 29di. The
biothers would like to thank oui

generous alumni for dieir support
and donations.
In die spring semester of 1995,

Epsilon Eta picked up 8 new

pledges, and initiated B from die
fall, W'e are planmng on pledging
SOmeninihefallof I9M,
This past March seven Delis from

E.S.XU, ttaveled from Commerce to

Soudieasiem Oklahoma Stale

Uiuversily in DurariL W'e visited die
Thela Nu Colony lo perform die Rite
of Iris ceremony ihe weekend previous
10 die inslallation atWestern Division
Conference in Dalls. While alW'esleni
Plains Division Confeience, Ef�Lon
Eta received die Dell 30(11) award and
The Outstanding Cominumtv Service
Award.

Left: The
brothers of
Colorado
State

Shaving Face

When n e':OMES to friendship, .some people mighi give you the shirts off their

backs. But the brolhers of the Dell rhapier al University of Califomia �

Riverside went one step further for a friend in need�they gave him the hair

light off their heads.
When Delt Daryl Vander Hiede announced that he had leukemia during

the chapter's winter retreat, it came as sad nevvs to his friends. "I fell so bad,"
said outgoing Dell pre.sidenl Ryan Anderson. "1 almost felt like t ryiiig."
Because his fraternitv brothers knew chcmolherapy treatments would

cause Vander Hiede lo lose his hair, the brothers decided to shave their ovvn

heads as well. "We did ihis so he ivonldn'l feci ail alone being bald," said

junior Doug Berry, "He's one of the nicest guys�1 don'l think we vvould have

done it for anyone else."

Though thev sometimes receive curious looks, the Dell.4 say that coming
logeiher for a friend in need created a sn-ong sense of togetherness for their

chapter. "Tt showed a lot of unity" said Vice President Eric Miller, "but il also

created a lot of unity."
Andersonattributesmuchof the chapter's newfound uiiily to Vander

Hiede, "Since this has happened, we've had a loi more focus and direction,"
he said. "Daryl ha.s a lot lo do wiih our spirii,"
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As ihe semesiet comes to an end
we ate looting fonvard lo a promis
ing new academic vear. W'e are also

looking forward to die opening of
the new house and die manv advan

tages and improvemenls it will bring
to our chapter. -Chnslophfr Fmrt

A
band of
brothers
from UC
Riverside

EMORY
Beta F.psilon

Since our pievious Emnboai

lepoii. Beta Epsilon has had a

slunninglv successful vear.

t'olloiving die success of die
Eacnln' Appiecialion Dinner, oiga-
niied bv Vice President for
.Academics-NIaik Gilzenrat. we held
our firsr annual Staff .\ppietiarion
Dinner Thedinner. which was co-

sponsored by Emoiy's Kappa .Alpha
Thela soioritv. ivas attended hv over

forty members ofEmon's campus
life staff, .Additionally, the dinner
hosted a dessert svmposium coti-

eeming die future ofEmory's Creek
system.
Lasl fail, in honor of llis receiving

die Bid fraering .Award al Kamea
and his tireless efforls as advisor, we
initialed Beta Delta alumjody
Danneman into the Beta Epsilon
Chapter.
Beia EpsUon's philanthrapy pio

gram has consislentiy led die w-ay
on the F.mor^' campus over the past
year. Easily outtLslancing ils closesl

on-campus compedlor, our annual
"Eright W'eek" evenl eamed more

money for a single philanthropic
event than anv odicr organization
on campus. The event, ctfspon-
sored bv Delta Delta DelB sororily.
raised over 13,000 for Camp
Sunshine, the National Cancer
Society's camp fur children afflioed
with cancer. This Spring, following
the success of "FightWeeli,'
FrateraiP' Reladons Chair Nat

Huesling spearheaded our Adopl-A-
School program, which has proiided
for hundreds ofvolmiieer hours for

iheBriarVislaSchool. U'e are look

ing forward to bnnging die .Adopl-.A-
School to new heights nei;i monlh
widi die pamripatiim of Delta Phi

Epsilon sororilv and .Alpha Kappa
.Alpha fratemilv.
Rush Chaii Richard Foust allowed

for an ei;rclleni pledge class of twen-
IV men after -Spring Rush this

Januarv. The cla.ssmaiks ihe second

laigest in ota hisiorv since recolo
nization in 19SS! Each one of ihem
is cunendv proceeding dirough our
pledge education piogram. headed
hv onr Vice President foi Pledge
Educalioii-Ja.son Ijjie. Based on

what we have seen so far, diese men
will bnng Beta Epsdon lo new

heights on ihe Emorv campus. Beta

Ep.silon is gearing up foi die spring
semeslei of inU'amural spons widi

piomising soccei and vollevball
teams. Soccer captain, John Park, is

headmg the best soccer team Beta

Epsilon has ever put forward. ,\nd it
shows in their undefeated record!

Beta tpsilon s campus leaders

grew in number this spring, attain
ing positions in all sectors of campus
Lfe, but most noticeably in student

g^ivemmeni, Junior^.AndvSnvder,
Charles Saldanlia andjim Eredricb
and sophomore Lany Chang weie
appointed to the position of resident
Advisor Delts occupv a sizeable por
tion of both the Sludeni
tjOvemmenl jAsyjciation and the

College Council. Junior Stiian
.Smith was appointed College
Councils Spirii Chair. Sophomores
].arrv Chang and Rohii Bhargava
were elected asjunior represenia-
dves to die College Council. Junior
Jim Fredricks was elecled lo the
Student Covernmenl .Associanon
and junioi Doug Busk was elecled lo

bodi bodies as a senior rcprescnla-
uve. Doug Biisli was also elected
Secretarv of the Inlerfralermlv
Council, following Delt scnioi Mark

Copen 's tenure there. Rohil

Bhargava was recendv appoinied
Public Relations chair of die ifC as

well Finally, sophomore Jason
Schlosberg was honored widi die
liisl place magazine photography
award at the Soiilheaslem

Journalism Confeience. Wilh all of
diese leaders w'orbng lo make Beta

Epsilon the besl il can be, next year
is sure to be an even greater success
dian diis spring has been! -DougBusi

GEORGIA SOUTHERN

tpsilon Omega

The Epsilon Omega Chaptet on
Georgia Soudiem's campus has

had an outstanding year in every cai-

egon. Fall Rush got the spait ignii-
ed when we goi iwentv new pledges.
This was a handfull iiself considet

ing that we onlv had seventeen

brothers and five pledges from the

previous qiianer. When Spiing
Rush came aniunri, which is smaller
dian die Fall, we did not slow doim.
We ended up with nine moi'e new

pledges. QnrnLsh goal for the veat

was thirn, we reached out goal after
onlv the second rush; we have one
more rush to go,
fot homecoming we look all.

Thioughoul Homecoming week we

participaied in all the events with

.Alpha Xi Delta, including buildmg a

float. We took second place m
veiling 'cheering contest, first piate
out ofall die Fraieniiues, and we

won die overall spirit award. Also,
one of out guvs was elected bv die
students first ever Homecoming Kmg.
In Febniaiy, many of us went to

the Soudiem Divisional Meeting
and did not come home eniptv
handed. We earned the

Outstanding Achievemem in
.Academics .Award, die Most

Improved Chapiet Award, and we

invented our own award which is

Tripling In Size In One Vear.

Impossible as it mav seem, we acmai-
Iv did triple our size. .After we
reiumed widi all of diese awards, we
discoveied that one was waiting lor
us. lEt^voted usMosilmpioved
Chaptei on diis campus. Needless
to sav that il was the icing on the
cake. This Chapier could of folded
two yeais ago. but evervone rolled

up dieir sleeves and refused lo let
dial happen.
We are pmud 10 say that one of oui

own alumni got die |ob as one of die

Chapter (Jjnsu I tants. Brett Dyess,
who v^'as recognized al the Southern
Division meeungs for his dedication
and hard wnrk while on die

Undergraduate Council, has recendv

giaduated. Shordv after, he found
out that he got the job and began his

ti:aiiiing. Someofourimdergiadu-
ate brodiers have made an impact on
die Orientation Team, four of Uiem
are Dells. Il is not an easy process to
make die leam, and a greal honoi to
he on il, .Also, one ofour brolhers
who is an active member of student

govemment is ruimiiig for executive
vice-president.
We have been incieasing out phil
anthropic activiries. One we are

doing now is called '.\ Run for .A

Quaitei." What we have done is
used out intramuial softball leam
and tumed ilinio a fimdiaiser for a

local charily. Forevervmn ihaiwe
score, we are asking people lo

donaie a quaner. Thev can donate

anvaniouni diev want but our goal
is ID receive a quarter We have also

spon.sored a liide-league team.

,Almosi OUI enure chapier was there
on opening dav. .And, in Juk, we will
be going on iiarional lelevision with
Alpha Delia Pi lo piesentatheckfbt
one diousand dollars to Children's
Miracle Network.
We are looking fomanl to die resl

of die vear, and v*e know ihai next

veat wiU bejtist as great as dus vear.

CEORCIA-TECH
(iamiiia Psi

Fall quaitei at Gamma Psi began
on an eslrenieli positive noie as

die chapter recruited die largest
pledge class on die Ck-orgia Tech

campus. This suungclassof ihirti-
two was the lesull of much hard
wurk and preparanon before and

timing rush, dianks largely to die

outstanding effoits of Rush
Chainnan C.odv Nolan. Through ils

efforts, die chapter shattered ils goal
of tweiiiv-Cve fall qtianer pledges se!
a veai ago hi President Rob Covle

Homecoming pmved lo be anodi
er sirong showing for die Delts, who
finished sevenlh on campus out of
ihirlv-one fratemities. The Delts
went all out, cieaung an exiravagani
homeroming displav on our from
vard compleie wilh a motorized, fif
teen-foot King Kong which reilecied
the homecoming ihenie. "Tech Goes
Hollywood." The Dells also entered
a ihiee piece band in die laleni

show, and designed and builtajei
engine powered wreck fot the annu

al Ramblin' VVreck Parade.

During ihe third week ol die v>in-
ter quarter, al the Southem Diiiaon
Conference in Cliailanooga, Gamma
Psi reached the high point of die
yeai' bv receiving its first ever Ht^h
Shields avi'ard. The Hugh Shields
was anodier goal sei bv presideni
Rob Covle and ils atiainineni proved
die chapiers ahilily lo overcome the
adversin ot previous years and
become a succes.sful chapter.
Gamma Psi also paiticipated in a

number of phdandimpic evenis

bodi fall and winier quanet, includ
ing die annual Charies Hanis Run
for teukemia held in Tucker. Ga,
and inytilsement in such activities as

die .Adanta Food Bank, and the
Cenier Sireet Baptist Church night
shelier. -Smnjohiulm

D

GMI-A

EpsUon loia

ells "95 -A year in review. This
last school year has broughl
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about an effon to continue previous
success and also an overall commil
ment to improvement. The teim

siarled off widi an award for achiev

ing 1(X)% of onr rush goal, dien pro
ceeded wilh die inidation of 15 new
membeis. Nest, officer inductions
and committee chair elections took

place. Inividna! congratulations
goes out 10 Dave Thomas for becom

ing part of die undergraduate coun

cil. To reiterate, everything seems to

be looking up with imptovemenls
round the board especialh wilh
ideas such as .Adopt a School, .Adopt
a Highway, new ideas about pledging
and a sincere attempt to qualify for
die Dell 2(H)0 program. The house
loo has improved widi a new chim

ney, a new patio and new pado fumi
ture; plus dieie are plans lo fix the
roof and the much needed drivewav.

Athlerically, after losing most of die

starting cast for bodi our A and B
tournev intramural teams, Epsilon
lota-A plaved widi a toughness and
dedication which lead to a good vol

leyball season and eventually the vof
leyball finals. Congratulations to die

volleyt)ail team fot a hard fought sec
ond place. .And finally we ended on

a verv good note, when we were

invited to induct a colonv of pledges
attastem.Michigan. W'e wish dicm

good luck during their pledging.

GMI-B

Epsilon lola

The brothers of Epsilon lola-B

Chapler are charging into the
hilure under die new administration
headed bv Brodier Mark Bennett,
VP's Brother Dan Malwiiz and

Brodier Troy Broslrom. W'e are

proud 10 announce the initiation of

18 new brodieis: four of out brolh
ers were inducted into Tau Beia Pi,
an honor society recognizing the top
engineering students on campus.
This year has been a successful one
in many respects; at Divisional
Conference we captured several lop

honors including: Court ofHonor,
Cleanest Shelter in the Fratemity
and die Hugh Shields Award. Along
with this diere were 13 brothers al
Northem Divisional Conference to

wimew our achievemenis.
In communitv senice the chaptei
participated in Operation Brusli Up
whete we weni out inio die neighbor
hood 10 paint the houses of people
thaitjiuld not afford the expense.
This term our chapter started a

World Wide Web homepage.
Bnnhersjastm I.evanddski and
Keidi Maddockhave pul in many
hours 10 make this project possible.
Our F.-mail addiess is

detta!ai�^ifva.^i.ediioi\ou can

find die homepage al
kup://wai0.pni idu/-ilrllalai!.
Hopefully diis will allow us 10 more

easily share thoughts and ideas wilh
olhei chapteis around the country.

-Gmy Lee SfroikJF.
IDAHO
Delta Mu

Gieetings from die brodiers al
Delta Mul Once again we have

kicked off the new veai in good fash
ion by having a very successful
semester here at tiie University of
Idaho. We would like to extend con-

grandations lo die seniors who grad
uated lasl semeslei, as well as the
currenl seniors now finishing dieit
school. Our plans for our bi-annual
clean up of die Spnng Valley
Resenoii area are underway, as well
as completing our broiherhood
tamping uip.
This semester as well as die previ

ous have gone ven' well for us. Al
the Western Pacific Regional
Conference last Febmary, Delta Mu

ranked in diree lop awards, leading
the conference. W'e also had out

Founder's Day dinner to honor local
alumni for iheir time dial they have

put into die house. Our Adopt-A-
School program isworking very well
wilh the youngsleis, and they seem
to like us more and more each time

we go out in see them. "I'his semes

ler. Delta Mu has reached new levels,
not only widi alunini. but ihe cam

pus as well. Earher diis year, we had
an all dav concert on our hdl featur

ing several loral hands and raising
monev for an on-campus daycare
cenlei Plans arc underway for a
tenth year pledge class reunion,
something we hope to cany out

every year. .Also, a banquet honor
ing alumni in die Boise area Ls in die

making Ifyou wish to help, don't
hesitate to call us at (208) 885-6676.
Thispasisummer wasan exciting

one as well. Our House Corporation
made several new installments into

sprucing up the new shelter New

carpet was laid in places needed, a

flagpole was inslalled from some

very dedicated aluinni. We are in
line 10 lake some snaps nest semes
ier in hopes of getting die house
numbers back lo where diey should
he. Good luck to aL die chapteis in
the upcoming spring semester!
iVfdfl^ CajiIiiU

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

Beta Upsilon continues lo grow
as we welcomed linew mem

bers to out chapter al die beginning
of ihis Spiing semesler. Rush was

also a success as we currendy have
nine pledges working dielr way into
ihe brotherhood, Foundei's Davis
approaching and we are getting
ready for our annual "road lo BSU"
baskclbaL loumamentwilh out
alumni W'e also hope dial many of
our alumni will be able to make il lo
our Foolball Block In die Ml.
This spring has also been success

ful for our inuamural sports teams.

W'e fielded many teams including
hockey, volleyball, soccei, football
and baskelball teams Our high
lighls came in the Tri-Dells Frats-at-
Bal softball tournament where we

had IWO teams make il to the elite

eighl with OUI A-leam taking the

Ihiid-piace Iraphy We also defend
ed our crown in Dee-Gee's annual

.Anchorsplish.
Finally, we would like lo welcome

back Greg "Kaz" Kazarian. .After fin

ishing his final term as Northem
Division Presideni, Kaz will remm lo

his Alma Mater and lake over as out

Hotise Corporation Presideni.

INDIANA UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Zeta Pi

The Zela Pi Chapter entered die

Spring '95 semeslei hoping to

continue die high level of success

enjoyed in the fall. The semesler

kicked oH widi an eKltemelv success-

iul rush program. Our nish atten

dance was excellent, and we received
sis pledges dial will soon become
brothers and add to the betterment
of die chapler.
The shelter has taken on a new

look as we recendy acquired a pool
table, electronic dart game, video

poker and pinball machine. We also
received a new large screen televi
sion purchased by the House

Corporation which was gready
appreciated.
One of our many goals for this

seniesterwas to compete for the
inuamural championship. Tlus is
the iirsl semesler in which we've par
ticipated in every event, and the
hard work has paid oH^ as we ate one

point out of Erst place and have a

great chance as the oveiall inlramur
al champions.
On asaddernole, wewillbe losing

several biodiers who will be gready
missed. These biotheis in particular
have gone die esira mile (and then
somel forihe bellerment of diis

chapiei and are largely responsible
for die success we are enjoying
loday. Good luck guys, you deserve
die besl!!
Well, dial's aboul il from lUP W'e

hope all iswell wilh you and youi
chaptei. Have a greal summerl!

INDIANA UNIVERSITY
Beta .Alpha

Events here al Beta Alpha started

)usl days after remm ing from
break, with die beginning of lU Sing
practices. Paired wilh the lovelv
ladies of Chi Omega, the Del^were

prepared lo work hard in an atlempl
towin the competition. W'e prac
ticed dancing and singing for houis
on end, eveiy day for live weeks
.Aflei all dial, we wanted to wm

badly When Ihe awatds
finallvslartedlobe given, we
listened, and heard all of
our competition being
called out Our adrenaline
was flowing, and then we

heard our name. We had
taken first place in our divi
sion! Then came die special
ly awatds. .Again, we won,

bul it wasn't jusl one aviard, Chi
Omega and Dells look die

Choieography award: die Overall

Winner, a live fool wo inch trophv
shoiving everyone dial wc won il all.
Delia fan Delia and Chi Omega won
allof lU Sing.
Our tilde .il)0 team also started off

well this year With two reluming
rideis, and three strong newcomers,
we hope to place high in die race on

Left: GMI-B's
newly invigorat
ed chapter con
tinues to grow
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Indiana Delts

practice to

maintain their
tradition of

dominance in
the I.U. sing.

.\piil2l. For spring break, die team

IS looking forward lo naming hard
in die beautiful weather of Phoenix,
.Arizona.
Widi die initiation of 1 2 men from

fall semester, a spring class has

begun. We had a ven' successful

spring rush, signing 17 quality men,
very neat our goal of 20 m a tough
year foi Creeks heie ai IL .

A fiist fot Beta .Alpha this ycai was
an off campus brodieihood lelteal.

Over 30 guys weni lo Camp Pvoca
for a nighl to sti^engthen die broth
erhood here aiBeia.Alpha. Our
mission siatemenl was looked at, and
revised lo fit die wav wc are now, and

goals were set for the fuiure dial will

only continue to make Beta .Alpha
stronger W'e aregoingslrongthis
semester, and dialcan only get bei-
mr.

Also of note is in Februaiy, Biian
Pope was initialed into Beta Alpha
Chapler here at Indiana Universitv
What made dus initiation somewhat

unique was that the same fiatemitv

pin that was used in Brian's initia
tion was also used lo inmate his

grandfadier, John 'Rocky' Maycos,
in 19S8.
Bnan is a freshman at lU, studying

I'le-Denustry: Rocky, a successful
business man, retired and resides in
Gncinnati, -Gory Lyio^l

IOWA
Omicron

The Omicron Dells are once

^n in high spirits having com

pleted anodier successful semester,
Mosi recendv, our informal rush
acuvities allowed us lo acquire six
teen new pledges dial viill soon
begin lo leam and live die ways of a

good Delt. So lar, diese ambitious
new members have organized a

number of spontaneous brodier

hood functions dial has die active

chapter anucipating die rest ofthe
semester, (kingralulations lo our

new members.
Greet follies week is soon

approaching, and die men of die
Omicton Qiapter are preparing
dieir creative minds to coiisiruci

anoiher hdarious skit Widi die
assisiance of die women of Fi Beia

Phi, die highlv anticipated vveek is
sure to be one to remember
Fuithet, communily senice is

again pioviding to be one of our

chapters primary concems in '%.
Thisyear we have a number of our
brodieis patticipaung in die Big
Brodier-Big Sister progiam oflered
here in Iowa City. This program
allows us to spend a couple hours a

week with the voulh of the commu
nitv as an alternative to dieir ordi-
nar.' dav' caie, .Alongwidi this pro
gram, our own 'Project Delts" orga
nization gives each brolher the

opportuniiy lo visit Horace Mann

Elemenlaiy School and mn die
weekly recess activities. The success

of diis program is phenomenal and
is loved bv both us and the children.

Fmally, 1 would like lo congiatu-
late OUI fourteen newh' activated
membeis from die past fall pledge
class. W'e are looking forward 10

vour many contributions as active
membeis in die Omicron chapiei
and sening as solid role models for
our newmembers. -Daniil SuUiiian

IOWA STATE
Gamma I'l

Once again die Dells of Gamma
Pi are amidst a much anticipat

ed and biLsv spring semesler at Iowa
Stale Lniversiiv. Our primary goal
of die semesler, though, has alreadv
been achieved when we lelumed
home fi'om die Weslem Divisional
widi our iwelfdi Hugh Shields flag,
Il seems as though the hard work in
the previous semesters has paid off.

.Among this coveted aviard. Gamma
Pi was recognized foi ils newly
implemented piograms. These
included awards foi Adopi-.A-School
and Delt 2000. The men of Gamma
Pi aie determined to keep up die

good work with a house GPA goal of
2. SO and to be in the top thiee

among die 3b fraU;miues.
rhe spring semcsier is also keep

ing Camma Pi busy in Greek Week,
^TISHEA and, as always, the mshing
of new members.
This vear we participaied in Greek

W'eek widi die Pi Phi's and ihe
.ATOs. Il was a fun rime had bv all
wilh Ihe involvemenl in the Greek

Olympics and blood dnve. The over

all outcome was a fifdi place finish.
As lar as rush goes, we had close lo
iwenti high school seniois slaving
widi us diat weekend, and we have

alreadv attained our spring semestct
goal uf five newsignees,
.As well as Greek Week, die men of

Gamma Pi are hard at work on this

year's VTISHEA float, Wldi the help
of die women from Gamma Pin

Beta, wc will hopefully lepeai last
year's placing in the overall competi
tion, Eveiyone, once again, iswef
come 10 allend ATlSHt-A and be
our guest at die nation's b^est stii-
deni-run celebration. It should be a

fun time! -Bmjamin T. Batlrii

KANSAS STATE
Gamma Chi

The men ofGamma Chi Chaptei
at Kansas Slale f'niveisitv cele

brated the second Hugh Shields
.Award in die sevenivsii years wc
have been al diis campus. .Along
with diis prestigious award, we also
received Coun of Honor lor die sec

ond consecutive veat.

Manv of our membeis weni to
Wesiem Division m Dallas, fesas
and had a great time, Theybioughi
home the following awards: lOOS
Rush goal for signing ihirlv-one new

members for Fall I !B4, .Adopt-.A-
School, which we enjov verv much,
Delt 2000, and .All Men's Scholastic

Aveiage on campus.
This school year has brought

about some peisonal goals our mem
bers have worked hard lo achieve.
Tcdtlleiicceived die Honor Senior
.Award for his house participation
and 4.0 CIP.A for the fall semester
Ai'ic Harris was Honor Pledge for
theyearwidia3,73GPAin his first
semesler heie at Kansas Stale. In

.Aprd, Chris Brown,Junior in Pre-
Medicine vvas elecled to die
Inierfralemi tv Council as Risk

.Management Coonhnator begin-
mngnenlMI,
Lasl semester was a busy one, but

we still managed lo have a successful

homecoming. N'exlveai things
should onlv get belter and we are
looking foni'ard lo participating in
Homecoming '93 widi Phi Gamma
Delta and Chi Omega, Go Kansas
Slate Foolball!
Gamma Chi is working to build a

tight bc)nri between ils brodiers and
inuamurals have been a big pan of
dial W'e have been floating around
in die top 10 all vear long and are

always sirong competition in everv

sport. With msh going so well, die
future is looking bright.
The Gamma Chi Delts have

worked hard to get wtcre wc are

and will continue to do so even' lear.

We have had a lot of success recendv

and diis onlv makes us siriv e harder.

The Hugh Shields Flag is a constant

reminder ofwho we are and where

we are headed as far as bradier-
hood, academics, innaiuiiraLs, and

everything else we do. Good luck to

all die odiet chapters nem year

KENT STATE
Delia Omega

The biotheis ofDelta Omega
nave been hard at vvork this vear.

The fundamentals of Deltism have

motivated die chapter lo rise above

all else at Kent State. Smmg Rush
and pledge progiams in die fall
allowed us to activate ten quality
men diis spring. Famous Delt alu-
mus Drew Carev was pteseni for
anodier outstanding homecoming:
and alumni should be looking for an
all newDehnewsleitetsoon. The
shelter is standing sirongwidi a new
hardwood floor in the Towei and

plans to remodel die diird floor
badiroom are being considered. Jeff
Myers and Brad Cunence have led
our academic program as Kershner

Scholars, and Mvers has also Joined
die Order of Omega. .Aslrong
brotheihood has allowed us ihc
unity required lo set the standards at

KSU. This past vear, w� have accom

plished feals unimaginable to odier
fratemities We kicked off the vear

by winning die largesi ptulandiropv
on campus: Homeless .Awatcness
Week. Then, aftet placing firsl at
Songfest, our momentum carried us

10 dommaie Greek Week, which

gave us the honor lo become the
fiisl chapter in Kent Slale hisiory to
win the Triple Crown. On lop ofour
accomplishments, wc have main
tained ourwinning iradiuon to

reign as iniramuial spons champi
ons once again. Delta Omega is
back on lop and proud lo be Dclis,

.QmilofthfT Wntiirmn

KENTUCKY
Delia Epsilon

As must students at the
Lniversiiv of Kentucky arc

relaxing after an intense basketbaU
season, die Dells of Delta Epsilon
are conunuing to get excited aboul
another great rear Of couise, gel-
ting excited is rather easy for Delta

Epsilon as we end the IM'l-lOOa

yeat very sunngk Remaining
solid as seventeen members from
die 19S4 Fall pledge class were acti
vated. Funhermorc, diinecn imi-
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standing pieces are continuing die
Deh tradition into the Spring of
1995 term. The fratemitv made its

political transition smoothly into diis
new semester in electing the new

officers: Jeiemy Baliras President;
Steve Sizemore as Vice-President;
Jeff Ruben and Quintin Haighias
ci>Tteasufers: Charlie Weaver as

Seigeant of Arms: Chad Hulelte as

Pledge Educatoi: W'ill Walion as

Recording Sectelaty: Stuart Ryan as

Corresponding Secretary;John
Williams and jason Vales as Co-
Social chairmen; and Pat King as

guide.
[n addition, Delia Epsilon gladly

continues to help die local

Lexington community by contribut
ing lo the Adopt-A-School piogram
and also ihrough its 3on-3 baskel
ball loumameni for philanthropy
Financially. Delia Epsilon is

snonger dian ever. Thebmdiersof
Delia Epsilon woiked togedier to
cieate a levised budget comprising
ofmany new improvemenls includ
ing a senior banquet and a senior
discount Also, our wonderful house
modier Ms. Nancy Follis produced a

successful yard sale which helped
refurbished our house. (Contact with
Delta Epsilon 's alumni is beiier dian
ever as our chapler jusl produced lis
Erst issue of 'Columns", an informa
tive alumni newsletler. Through diis

newsletter, our alumni were
informed of the upcoming Annual
Alumni Golf Toumamenl. .As die

brothers of Delta Epsilon look for
ward 10 greeting ihem on die golf
course, we successfully close the

Spring of 1 99S semester and eagerly
awail the -Start of what looks lobe
anodier greal Fall semesler

LaG RANGE
Zeta Beia

Zela Beta Chapter has been doing
many greai diings diis yeai! W'e

initiated 12, bringing our numbers
up to 34 undergraduale brolhers.
lius is die lai^esl we've been in

manyyeais. Homecomingwas
great! We had our annual alumni vs.

undergrads game and cookout widi

a turnoul of aboul 50 people. It was

a lot of fun and no one goi hurt this

year.
We've been doing many philan

thropic ventutes including two buck-
el brigades benefiting die Leukemia

Sociely. W'e ptesented diem wiih a

check for $600 and have vel anoiher

bndge scheduled for April 20. We

have sponsored two blood drives,
CPR Saturday, and worked al Trees

on Parade over die holidays. We

have helped clean Roosevelt State
Park, worked widi children at HolUs
Hand Elementary, and we are sched
uled 10 help a local fair park dieir
cusiomeis safely,
W'e have been honored widi sever

al awards from LaGrange College
including bodt EA Bailey and ihe
Iotc Cup, respectively for besi fra
temitv on campus and in die com

munitv, and highest CPA among the
fiaterniues. Al die Southem
Division Conference we were award
ed for: 1 1 being above all men's aver

age GPA, 2) first place scholastic

standing on campus, and 3) oui
'outstanding" campus and commu

nity involvement W'e have been lec-

ognized for our accomplishmenls in

the l.aGrangf Daily .Vfliii, The HUUnp
;V�ui (our campus newspaper) , and

LaGrange 's Pieadent'i Briefing.
W'e have a great deal of campus

leadeiship. Currendy, we have to
executive council officers on
Student Govemment and eight
Senators. For next year. Dells ate

mnning for five ofthe seven execu

tive council positions. Our own
president, Read Blumbeig, is run
ning unopposed for SGA presidenL
W'e have gready improved alumni
lelations widi the implementation of
aquarteclynewsletler. Asapositive
sian for diese improved relauons,
we are celebrating our 25lh anniver

saiy widi a golf toumament and ban

quet
Zeta Beta is suong on campus and

in die community. Esciled and

energetic, we look forwaid to die
new challenges dial may face us in
die fuiure. -Mari Sheppaid

LEHIGH
Beta Lambda

This tear has been anoiher pros
perous one foi the Beia lambda

chaptei. W'e are pleased lo
announce that we were recipienis of
the Hugh Shields Award for Chaptet
Excellence for die ninth consecutive

year. Beta Lambda would like lo rec

ognize Stephen P. Link, Chapier
Advisor, for his superior devotion lo
die "Deh Shelter: Steve was recog
nized at die Eastern Conference for
all his efforts. In addition lo the

Hugh Shields Award, we ate cunent

ly competing for die President's

Cup, which is awarded lo die inlra

mural champion at Lehigh
L'niveisily: We aie a few points out
ofthe lead, but you can be sure we'll

come on stiong at die end
Beta Lambda has 12 new pledges

and we can assure everyane. dieir

excilemeni and endiusiasm rubs off

on all brodiers. Led by Dan Pieirrak
and Shane Madigan (Pledge
Edncaiors), the pledges tecendy
look an excursion lo ihe cilv of
Boston and visited Delts at Boston

University and Tul'ls Univeisity.
W'e are cunently preparing for die

ihe celebration of the recolonization

ofourchapterbackin 1985. The
event will be held on the weekend oi
Ociober21. Mike Mathews in the
head of the Alunini Relations
Committee and is working diligendy
to ensure the festivities will be mem

orable. Greek Week is fast

approaching and once again diis
year we ate holding the Delia Tau
Delta Annual .Softball ToumamenL
W'e expect a large turnout among all

Lehigh students and if our team
fares as well as we have in intramur
al, there .should be no problem in

capturing die tide.
In terms of social life, we have
laken part in blind dales, ice-skaring
parties, and hosted a number of
social activities at the hotise, Aaron
Peterson and Drew laziir have both

pul fordi a greal deal ol effort Bodi
foimals were well atlended and have
been held at die America's Center in
AllenloivTi. P.A.
As far as individual awards, Beta

Lambda recendy elecled eight new
officers to die house. They ate as

follows: John Williams-President
Louis Tortorello-Vice Presideni
Melctious (^hachaione-Tieasurer
Daniel Kulp-Reroiding .Secretary
Hammond Meuer-Corresponding
Secrelaiy Brian Marks-Academic
Affairs Jeffrey Hunter-Guide
[ohn Franchini-Sergeanl-At-.Arms
W'e are confident that these officers
will demonstrate leadership and
continue to uphold die stiong Uadi-
tions ofDelta Tau Delta.

LSU

Epsilon Kappa

The fall semesler was an esciting
one here al EK. We pledged 18

men who have proved lo be inslni-
menlalin the growth of our chapter
On campus the pledge class, work

ingwilh die active chapier, orga
nized evenis dtiring LSL's .Alcohol
.Awareness Week and Mockloberfcst,
The pledge class also finished sec

ond in die fraternity pledge-league
Hag football season.
The chapiei atlended seminais

presented by Wayne W'addel, an
Alabama Deh alum, about CHristian
values in college life. LSU baseball
jiandoul Todd W'alkei, who was

drafted by die Minnesoia Twins,
talked to Ihe chapter about how
Chiisrian morals helped him

dirough college. These seminars

produced a huge lumonl and taught
our chapter good ways lo balance all
of die events and problems dialcof
lege life dishes out.

Homeroming was a big success.

Even though we losl lo South
Carolina and il rained all weekend
we had a greal band and lots of fun,
.Alumni are alwavs a big part of
homecoming and their turn out ihis

year was as high as ever W'e aie

loohng forwaid to nest year's home

coming because il will mark onr
,SOth anniversary. It will he one of
die biggest alunmi evcnis for diis
chapter thanks tojeiiy Sheajr. and
Dannv Brennan.
So far, diis has been an ouisiand

ing veai for EK, W'e had the third

highesi GP.A on campus, won the fra-

teraily-lcague flag loodiall season,
softball season and are presently
ranked second out of nveniy-nvo fra
temities for sweepslakes. EKwas
also honored at Southern Division
wilhCoun of Honor, Oiircommu-
nitv projects include .Adopl-A-Road
Program, die United Way, the
Battered Women's C-linic and Adopt-
.A-Sthool, at vvhich we help elemen

tary school teachers vvith their class
rooms, -Alex Wimpf^g

iMAINE
Gamma Nu

The brolhers of Gamma Nu
ended die lSy-1 lall semeslei bv

eaming the highest CPA on campus
with a 2,^5. Seven new members
were also added lo Gamma Nu dur

ing the fall semesler. Rush for the
1995 spring semesler has been suc

cessful, in dial we now have a

pledgeclassof nine. GammaNu
has also made a sirong showing in
inlramurals by finishing firsi in
indoor softball and golf which
helped us finish third in die B C.
Kent standings for tbe vear. Our

The brothers
at LaCrange
collected
seoo for
leukemia

during their
Bucket

Brigade.
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LaCrange

Lehigh Delts
with another

high shields
flag at the

Eastern
Division

Conference.

chapler also participaied in a wotk

project 10 clear oui bt ush behind
the house lo create a lawn for recre
ation use and lo improve Ihe

appearance of die house and die

yardasawhole.
MARIEHA

Epsilon LpsLon

Tbe spring semester at Marietta
fJillege has proven lo be both

hectic and rewarding for die broih-
cfs of Epsilon L'psilon. Jusl as new

leadeiship look control of our chap
ter, il was announced thai new lead

eiship would also lead uur college.
Injuly, Piesident Patrick
McDonoiigh will be leaving his posi
tion ai Mariella C^illege lo pursue
his career bv accepting a position al

California Slaie Univeisitv. His pre
decessor, and the 15th President of

MarieitaCollfge.willbeDr lauren
R, Wilson, Dr Wilson is coming lo
Marietta College fiom the Lniversity
of North Carolina al Asheville,
In Apnl, our brodiers were busy as

they found themselves taking an

active role in the Gieek W'eek festivi
ties on campus. .Activities dial die
brodieis participated in langcd
from ridding campus of litter and
debris, 10 donating blood in die
campus blood drive. Also as part of
the Greek Week activities, the hroih
ers of Epsilon L'psilon hosted
"Parents Weekend" and an alumni

golfounng Onr brothers were
enihusiasdcally encour^ed widi ihe
attendance al both activities,
Tom Kmger, one of our under

graduates, has been diligendy work-
uig on moie philanthropic involve
ment within the communilv. Hellas
been busy working widi die Board
of Education of Marietta City
Schools, lo eslablish a program in
which our chapler will adopt
Phillips Elementary School, By
adopting Phillips Elementaiy, our
members will serve die school in var

ious positions. Some of our biothers
will become tutors, some will sen'e

as classroom aides, while some will
fill positions meeting other need ol
tiiesrhool. Itis the goal ofourchap-
ter ui have every member involved
widi this chapter by nest vear.
Looking onwaid to nesi semesler,

our ihapter has many goals and
hopes. With the help of our initial
ed members and pledges, we are
eagerly looking forward to teaching
and CKceeding these goals.
Congratulate the setiiois who grail-
uate thisyear. These brothers have
been eslremely vital in making our
chapler what it is today Their manv

years ofsupport and encouragement
are greatly appieciated.

-L Afictoi .Simmohi

MARYLAND
Delta Sigma

Thus far, the year of I M4-'95 has
been a great one for Delta Sigma

Chapter, W'e have continued positive
growth in many areas, while continu

ing 10 remain suiaiig in areas such as

msh and philandiropy
In addition to our annual "I Dig

Delt" vollevball loumameni,

Philandiropy Direclot Christian
Andeison led our most innovative

public service drive yet: Roses for die
Rain Forest, The chapler purcliased
one hunilreri ilozen nises, amanged
for dicir sale via nvenly-four rose hot
line, and packaged and delivered ihe
roses on Valentine's Day. We all fell

good aboul making a conuibudon lo
die air we bieathe. We aie currendy
getting involved in die Adopl-A-
Schoolpragiam,andwc have partici
pated in .AEP's penny drive for the
Ronald -McDonald house and DG's
Anchor Splash,
Bodi Fall and Spring rush found

Delia Sigma maintaining die high
level of quality that has mme lo char-
acteriica Dell pledge, W'e initialed

eighteen new members injanuaiy,
and al preseni we are espousing die
jovs of brodierhood lo seven dedicat
ed pledges These new members and

pledges have found inspiration in the

accomplishmenls of two brotheis in
parucular. Jairett Coun aris celebrat
ed a victory in his mn for the sludeni

govemment position of Fraiemiiy
Row Legislator, and we all rejoiced in
die selection ofCharlie Menacho as

IFC/PI'IA Presideni of the Year.
hi addition, we are proud lo announce

Delta Sigma's neweseralive board kd

by, Presideni Bob (^ranl, Eseculive Vice-
Resident John Menaclio. First Vlte-
Picsideiil RichWeatherbv; and Treasurer
Rob Lesegang; we are confdent dial
Iheywill propel us lo even greater
heights. -CJfo^Smitfi

MIAMI-OHIO
Gamma L'psilon

Throughout the past semesier the
Delts at Miami University have

continued their success at being
leaders on and off campus.
Through a stiongwinlei rush and
an upcoming spring msh, we intend
to remain on top. .Academics and

sporis remain a top priority with our

community relations.
To increase our community rela

tions we have cairied on our u:adi-
tional philanthropies as well as

adding a few more. The first annual

clothing drive was implemented in
October to provide clothing to less
fortunate people in die cilv of
Qncinnati, In another attempt to

help OUI ( ommunitv, we have weekly
visits to die local nursing home.
Aftet placing second in All-Sports

lasl year, we were hoping to improve
on our performance by winning il
all ihis year Things are not going
quite as planned, bul we are a sirong
second and looking forward lo over

taking the lead in die end. .As far as

grades, we have improved to ninth
on campus out of a possible 27 fra
ternities and we are above bodi tiic
all cjinpus men's and all fratemity
grade point average.
Although wc look a pledge class of

2S men, we look forward to poten
tially impniving our msh numbers
in die future. Thisyearweare
beginning a new tradition in a

spring rush, W'e hope Ui have anoth-

erS^IOpledges. In an effort lo
increase diese numbers, we have
renovated the upslaiis hall and rack
loomof dieshelter These renova

tions continued when Ihe living
loom was tefinished at the end of
fiisl semeslei. Over die summer the
renovations will continue when ihe
downslairs hall and rack room will
be renovaied.
All is going well in Oxiord, Ohio

and we look forward to seeing all
alumni soon. Fee! free to drop in

anytime and see numerous renova

tions. It is also a great time lo share

memories and relive die gloiy days.

MICHIGAN
Delia

The end of the school year is ftst

approaching with finals only a

few weeks away it has been a fasci

nating semester al die shelter. W'e
have another strong pledge class
that will be initialed in September,
once classes begin, fhe entire com

mon room (if die basement has been

renovated. Bnan Ondre headed the

project that features a new pool
table and loosball table. The entire
basemeni was re-tiled and was given
afresh coat of paint. .Anew section
al couch ivas bouglil also lo com

plete die improvements, thai has
caused a renewed interest in hang
ing OUI in the basement On April
8th our chapler will hold a retreat lo

plan our goals for the upcoming
year. Our major priorities include
rush and improvement for our social
atmosphere. We hope that our
retreat will bcbeneticial for our

chapter lo make ihe improvements
that are needed. Once again we are

excelling in inuamurals. W'e are

currendy in the top five overall witii

thesponsseason windingdown. We
held our annual Red Cross blood
drive with Delta Gamma in February,
andilwasverysuccessful. Ouracad-
emic standing was one of die highest
on campus for the lall semesterwilh

ahouseCPAslighdyover3,0. We
have a few people participating in
club sprts lor Michigan. Mall Dailv,
a pledge, plays soccer. MallWeiler
and Carey Tliompson play water
polfi, Danny Mayet is a member of
the crew leam, and .Ales Cedm

plays lacrosse. Our annual fonnal
was held last month in Chicago, widi
aboul to couples making the uip for
an excelleni weekend in the Windy
Gill', At formal, Darren Hearsch was

named Delt of die Year and many
odier awards were given oui. Finally,
homecoming is scheduled for
Ociobci SSag^nst Minnesoia. W'e
will have a reception sometime diat
day depending on what time kickotl
is. We will pa.ss tm mote details as

they become available, but ifyou are

in Ann Arbor, please stop by and say
hello 10 die brothers.

MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa

The brothers ofGamma Kappa
have continued encellence in

iiumerousaspectsofGteeklife, Wc
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have made ajump from eighth lo

diird m intiaroui-als, receiving full
poinis in sprtsmanship and partici
pation W'e also moved intij the top
five in (iPA among large houses on

campus.
The brodiers have elecled die

Executive C/inimillee for the lOO.i

term. These membeis are Pie.sident

J. Andtew Stan, Legislative Vice-
President Chris Wisbrock,
.Adminisuative Vice-President Chris
Stone, Treasurer Chris ('ruichfield,

ReCOidingSeiretaiy Mall Vinson,
Corresponding Secrelaiy Tom
Hanrahan, Diretioi of .Academic
Affaiis .Adam DeMaigel, tiuide
Kevin Butterfield and Sei^ani-Ai-
Amis Ben Peck.

Gamma Kapjia has been a leader
in campus and community activities.
For example, fellow biodier .Ales
Renoiitsakos was elected legislative
vice-presideni of IFC. .Also, two
biothers, jay Slallman and Bill Van
Asselt went dirough a vigorous inter
view process to be chosen as

'Summer Welcome" leaders for

incoming siudenis, Onceagainive
ate well respected through athletics
mlh lepicsenlatives on the laisiiy
swimming, soccer, and hockey leams.
We are looking forward lo the
arrival of our newpliilandiriipv

called 'Deii-Dasir, which will lake

place al die beginning ofMay
"Dell-Dash" consists ofa diree mile
nm in which each participant will
raise money dirough sponsors. All

proceeds go to die .American Cancer
Society.
Widi ihe support ol House

Corpinaiion and parents, we have
renovaied our brodierhood room
and made some necessary imptove
raents lo the shelter W'e urge alum
ni 10 retum lo MIZZOL and relish
the pride and success ofGamma

Ri^pa dial could noi have come

widioui their spiiil, hard wort and
biotherhood

MIS50URI@ROLLA

Epsilon Nu

Epsilon Nu had an awesome Fall
semester, ending in academic

uiuraph as we claimed ihe #1 posi
tion on campus. Wc posted the only
house cumulative GPA alwive a

3.(KI(1. W'e initiated seven new men

and are hard al work lo secure 1 S
new men liir next fall. W'e want to
make our numbers equal lo the level
ofour pmgramming, and are in pur-
suhofaHiigh Shields flag.
As il happens every Homecoming,
E\ alumni descended on ihechap-
lerhmise, Ourannualalumnivs,

actives foolball game ended in a wet

and muddy triumph. The alunini
had to use the fresh blood of our
new initiates, hut diev manned lo
pitilouia2l-l4vicloiy.
The green of Sl, Patrick overtook
Rolla on March 13, and Delia Tau
Delia was diere. We participaied in
die celebration hv competing in ihe
Sl. Pal's Follies, as well av die games,
and manv altended die 'Thev Mighl
Be Giants" concert.
Over Valentine s Day, we had a

social wilh a iorming sororitv.
Gamma Beta Sigma. Bodi of our
houses had a bksl and diey sent us

a diank vou note saying' ',,,1 can't
begin m count how many wonderful
comments were made on your
behavior IVeallfellilwas abond-

ing social and hope you all felt the
same. Thank you for an in.spiring
evening." Whal ran we say? Gootl
luck in msh and have a great smii-
mer -/avon Carter

MOREHEAD STATE
Zela Zeta

Ryan Elmore look the honor of

Outstanding Matiiemalical
Statistics Studeni for 1995: Pete
McMillan and Greg LaLiberte'
received barhelois degrees in jour
nalism while |ohn Zomes look a BS
in business,
Zames is looking al graduate pro

grams in finance while LaLibeile' is

duallypursuing building a public
relalions portfolio and considering a

graduate programs in English.
McMillan is considering taking con

trol ofthe family property man age-
menl empire. Brian Nurick has
done an outstanding shtiifie arrang
ing die logistics ofa new Zela Zeta

house. �CrpgLaLiberk'

NEBRASKA
Eleia Tau

Spring has arrived in Lincoln
once again, and the men of Beta

Tau have been busy as usual. Last

January wc were honored to initiale

28newmen inlnourfralemily. We

are sure ihey will be an excelleni
addition noi only to our chapter bul
iodic Fraternity as a whole. We

were also honored ihis past monlh
al our division conferences widi the

Hugh Shields Award for Chapier
Excellence anil we are proud lo
announce die retirement ofour

thinl Hugh Shields flag.
Thanks to a greai deal of work

from the undergraduate chapter
and our house corpora lion, we have

recendv made several improvemenls
to our shelter Our plan lo renovate

all ihe windows and frames in ihe
shelter was finally completed over

Christinas break, and we are now

enjoying a much warmer and drafl
free shellei. We arc now looking lo

help conuol ihe other end of ihe
lempeiamre speiimm with die addi
tion of central air conditioning,
hopefully sometime in ihe near
future. Also, with some generous
help from our mothers club, we
lerently rederorated our living
room, giving ila new paintJob, new
carpeting and some new fumiture.
Beta Tan is continuing its hard

work and showing ils concern for
our communily through ils many
philanthropies. These philan
thropies include Honey Sunday, vol
unteering at a local soup kilchen
and helping die local elementaiy
children's carnivals. We are also

busy with the preparation of our
annual Mud-lug, lug-of-war touma
menl, which helps our local Big
biothers and Big Sislers program.
'fhanks lo die hard work nfour

inlramural chairman and adileiic

abilii>' of all the men of Bela-Tau,
our chapler is currently in ihird
place out of tiventy-six fratemities in
the all univeisitv' inlramural stand

ings, and are looking lo take over

the top nvo spots beiorc die end uf
the year.
Several biothers of Beia Tau have

also earned prestigious awards and
honois this spring, Brian Hoff was
elected as an evctuliveofficer of die
Sludeni Alumni Association. John
Hain was honoied wilh a position on

the Health Cenier Board, and Tom
Wolfwas elecied lo the Greek

Judicial Board. We are also honored
10 have one of our,own, Dave

Hengen. lo be acceplcd inio
Harvard Law School.

-DnvidD. Nimtmn

NORTH CAROLINA�
WILMINGTON

Zela Tail

The yeai of I fl9S started offgreal
for the Zeta Tau Chapter first ol

all with the winning ol three differ
ent awatds al the Southern Division
Conference which included excel
lence in IFC, exceeding nish goals,
and escellence in academics liy sur
passing die all men's campus aver

age.
Some individual awards thatmem
bers liom our chapler have rei eiveil is
iiialMallhewMcLaughlin,vvhoisour
firsl vice presideni, won the race for

Greek Man of die Year which includes

all fraternities on campus, and he also

won an individual chapter award, die

^lull awaid wliidi isfor diebtodier
dial does die most wnrk lor die chap
ter throughout the year.
Our chapler also excelled in Creek

Week dus year by running away with
first place for the whole week while
also winning the philanlhropv award
lor most chapier invDlvement, and
never finishing below third in any
event except for one. We topped off
the year by having our foimal on the
weekend ol March 31-April I in
Adantic Beach North Caiolina
whii h vve wete visited by some ofour
brothers irom Georgia Southern
L'niversity which made foi a tiemen-
dous weekend and the ending of a
piosperous and award filled semes

ter.

NORTH DAKOTA
DeluXi

Wilh an ouisianding ctiorl
made by the raembers on Fall

Rush, Delia Xi cainc inio die new

year, I9f(6, on a high note, W'e acti

vated tiflecn qualilv men into OUI

chapter onjaii. 14, who have all lift
ed enthusiasm foi involvemenl m
the chapter. This is the largest class
to go ihrough in many years.
Alex Knudlson recentiy became

Delta Xi's second DTAA intern. He
is now U'aveling acioss the counliy
teaching Dells aboul being respnsi-
ble widi alcohol, Excelleni job Alexl
In Febrtiary, twenty members set

sail on tiie long haul foi ihe
Divisional Ckinference in Columbus,
Ohio Wilh so many guys attending

For the

Maryland
Delts, every
thing's com
ing up
roses!

Nebraska
Delts after
their annual
Mud -Tug.

1 jf>

y^-^- �
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Above:
Nebraska

Delts in front
of their
Shelter;

North Dakota

delegates
proudly
display

their High
Shields flag.

ihe avv'ards banquel noth
ing could he as svveel as

reccinng ihe Hugh
Shields flag foi die second
consecutive veat Every
member of Delta Xi
should be commended fot
their hard work leading to

diis status of excellence,
Shane Kiiutsiin has been

a vital assci lo Delia Xi this
semeslei. His hard woii
and dedication lo alwavs

improving our chapler is
gready appreciated Shane look on
die responstbiliiv lo gei our mem
beis involved in the .Wopt-.A.-Sehool
program. He siiccessfuilv recruited
fourteen membeis foi ihe task,
Shane is also chairing die committee
for the Second .Annual Deliona
Beach \'ollev ball Toumamenl. W'e
are teaming up widi the .\XQs lo
host a ihirtv-two team vollevball tour
nament in wiiich all die proceeds
will go to die Prairie Hanesl
Foundation, a local charitv for die
emotionally and behavioralli handi

capped. Delia Xi's stiong leadership
in piojecis like these can be attrib
uted 10 progiams such as die Local

Leadership Academy This yeai's
academv was attended bvlwentv-one
members, and was run bvJohn
Hancock and Vicki Poels. Our hat
off to vou for a great wwkend
The academics of die membeis of
Delta Xi take no second bdhngs to
our stiong leadeiship and involve-
ment Our chapier ranked diird out
of diirteen on campus for die Fall of
'9-1, With special dianks lo our
alumni, we are happy to sav thai we
earned die lai^si amount in schof
aiships ever in our ehaplct's history
tolalingSI9,433, Thewordaround
the house is that we are going to
break die bank next semesler.
The brothers of Delta Xi would

like to wish all ofthe Dell Chapters
acni.ss die nation the best uf success
in die upcoming school vear.

OHIO STATE
Beta Phi

As the school year winds down,
die men ofBeta Phi have a

chance to leQeci upn die leaps and
bounds dial we have accomplished
in the past vear and a half. Due to
die constant hard work of active and
alumni membeis. die chapier has
reached a new level of excellence.

Recogniuoii has come from all
feceis of die univerxiiv, international
headquaners. and surrounding com

munity.
The undergraduate siudeni gov

emment of Ohio Slate Lmveisity
has recugniied Beta Phi as a leader
in many areas of siudeni oigania-
tion Iffe bv honoring us wiih a nomi
nation for smdent organiation of
die year. In .showing continued ded
ication 10 academics and adiletics,
we have teceived die Most Improved
Grade Point .Weiage trophv as well
as die all-spurts for each of die last

direeyears. Over die past diree
quarteis, we have eamed first place
ui risk managemenl excellence for
out leading edge system ofdealing
with alcohol related issues and mera-

beiship education through program
ming. Through die constant hard
work of our commumtv service
chair, we are expecied lo accept die
communitv senice uophy due to

our sti^ong pamcipation in programs
like ,\dnpi-.-\-School. Adopi-.V
Highwav. and die Big Brodier
Piogram,
Last February we were honored

not onlv widi awards bui bv word of
moudi when we hosted die
Northem Division Conference, The
weekend started out when die hrnih-
eis of Northern Division congrepl-
cdat ourshelier foi dinner which
was preceded bv a risk managemenl
pieseniation. International
PiesidentJeff Heatherington com

plemented us on die overall presen
tation of die shellet Later that
weekend we performed the 'model

initiadon" ceremonv for ihe rest of
Konhem Division. The weekend
ended on a high note for the brodi
eis of Beta Phi w hen we were hon
ored with die Dell 2000 ,'\ward.

Outstanding new programming in

pledge education, and die raoH

impn^ved diaplei award.
We have come a long wav over die

pasi year and a half due lo die dedi
cated efliirts ofmanv of the offfceis
and members. Beta Phi is on die
road 10 being die besl in its class bui
we still have a longjoumev ahead.

Tbrou^ continued leadership and
escellence in all v>e do, ihete
shouldn't be anything die brodiers
of Beia Phi cannot accomplish.

�DmtgTnietruin

OHIO UNIVERSfTY
Bey

This pastwinicr al Ohio
Unh^isin has been a very suc

cessful quarter for die men of the
Beta Chapter. W'e had a verv reward

ingwinter rash widi 100% bid

acceptance once again. Thisvvasa
vcrt' special rush for us because one

of diese fine young men would
become om 2000di initiate into Eleta

Chaptei,
Thanks to a firsl place victory in

IFC foolball fall quarter, we wete pul
jusl a few poinis back from fiisi in
die IFC trophy race, W~idi a second

place finish in IFC vollevball, we
would taplute die IfC irophv with a

first place finish in IFC basketball.
but wc fell shon and ended as mn-

ner-ups in die IFC UDphv standings.
The men of Beta Chapler ate look
ing forward to die new stan of die
IFC D^ophy race and plan on bring
ing it home.
The shelter has also received many

improveraenu dianks to the hani

working men of die chapler. We

painted the T,\'. room, chaptei
room, stairwells, ceifings, badi-
rooms, window flames and recov^

ered our prch himinire. We also
raised money lo revamp our pol
table and to buv die suppLes to pul
a parquet floor in out front foyer,
wiuch have now been completed.
Thanks lo our House Corporation,
we also received new lununue foi
our fonnal loom, a new industrial
si;ed refrigeraior, new carpeung,
and new waU paper for ihe whole
shelter.
The men of Beia Chapler know

dial working hard and working
togedier we can accomplish a loi.
This can be seen in our shelter and
die way we are viewed bv our peers
and odiei college students. Once

again Beta Chapler has shown ils

excellence and leadeiship in (ireek
and college life.

OHIO WESLEYAN
.Mu

Mu Chapler of Delta Tau Delta is

earning on ils greal nariition
alOhio Weslevan L'niveisiiv. We ini

tialed nine sirong new members on

.^pril 3rd and are verv pleased to

have diem widi us. Thev. as a pledge
class, have the second highest Gr,\
on campus,
.Academics ai Mu Chapier are on

die rise. Thispaslsemesler.we
obtained die mosi improved GP.'\ as
a house among all of ihe fratemities
on campus. This is an achievement
which we are quite proud of consid
ering dial our average was a 3,91 for
the semesiet.

The fall semesiet was filled widi
communily service at Mu Chapler
.\moiig odier diings, brothers partic
ipated in a weekly program at die
Libem Communitv Centet hete in
Delaware, OH. Each week, biotheis
would go 10 die center and entertain
the children. The experience was

rew-arding, e^iecially since most of
die kids were from disadvantaged
homes.
The fund-iaising campaign for

house improvements is still in full

swing hete. We have raised a large
amount ofmonev, bui ate soil some-
w'hatsbonof onigoal. We hope lo
compleie fund-raising bv diis sum
mer and ID begin renovations at that

point
The Ohio Weslevan Cieek commu

nitv was elated this term when the

president of ihe universitv decided

topledgeafiratemitv. President
Courtice vias initiated as a Beta
Theia Pi on .-Vpiil 2, Relauons
between the Creek communitv and
the universilvadminisiiadon are cer

tain to reraain stable wiUi ihis new

development.

OREGON
Gamma Rho

As die 1994-95 vear comes to a

close. Gamma Rho CJiapler is
finding manv of its accomplishments
and activities forming an untanni

link with die notorious wealher of
die pacific Northwest
Suffering a slew of vears wiih 30 or

more inches of rain, our Eugene
shelter has sustained moie dian its
share of water dam^e. Thanks to
die coalition efforls of die chapler
and house corps, years of lingering
lalk about geiung a new roof finalh
malerialiied last October
During die toircntial downpours

ofFall Term, the tain may have
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been a blessing in disguise as the

chaptei kept to die books- and away
from idle activities in the sun- lo

become the #1 fratemitv in giades!
The chapter's refurbished study
libran' has been our shelter from
die showeri, and our consistency in

superioi giades has helped us aliain

a position in the upper echelon in
teims of LO (Ireek scholastics,
Fortiinaielv, one of ihe fewsunnv

davs of spring was in bill effect for
die 23id .Annual Roll for the Kidney
.\ssonatioii ofOiegoii on Match 30.
Widi tiie members of die stale's two

odier Dell chapiers from Oregon
Slate and Willamette, our philan
diropv had ils kickoff in Eugene
widi most of the area T\' stations
and newspapet reporters showing
up to cover the event. Il was a greal
opportitnilv 10 show the public the
Dell conmutinenl 10 die communitv
and philanlhropv.
But aldiough our inlramural sofi

ball leam has suffered thiough a

string of rain-ouLs in Spring Term,
ihe clouds appear lo be Idting going
into die I99>S6 school year. W'e

recendy voted in a new executive
dial is dedicated ui raaiutainiiig a

stiDugsurametandfidl msh, Il's
that same dedication that's been

shining bright on our spring rush

edoits, piodiicing four new pledges
wilh manv mine e.*cpectcd soon,

,^s ibis Rose Bowi vear comes to a

close, one facl has become esirienu
die non-stop How of rain has noi

soaked out spirits but insiead
quenched onr ciiaplei's ihirslfor
excellence. -Dai'idA. Shuey

OREGON HATE
Delta Lambda

Delta lambda is celebrating its
sixtv-fifdi year as a chapiei

house al Oregon State Cniieisily,
On March !i, we held a dinner ban

quel in Pordand, Oregon to cele
brate tins achievemeni, W'e were

luckv enough to havejeff
Headiennglon as our guest speaker.
The evenl was a ti'emcndous success

widi over fifty alumni in allendancc!
On the weekend of.^pril I, Delta

Lambda completed its twenty-third
annual philanthropy We have
raised appioxiraalely S1W),000 over
die past twcnty-diree years. Forihe

past two vears the chapiers al
Lniversiiv of Oregon and Willamette
have helped out consideiably Theii

aitiibutes have been much appreci
ated,

Significani drops in die cnroUmeni
alOregon Slate have significandy
affected die Greek System. Delta

lambda conunues to hold snong
with eighty-five acuvcs and pledges
We have an ouisianding I'ush com
miilee and plan lo keep improving.
-jmh Hemmr

ohawa
Theta Theia

As the semesietwindsioaclose
here are jusl a few highlights,

.\pril 7. 1 99.1 saw Thela Thela initi
ate six pledges fiom die winter rush.
These sis men show unbcliev^le
endiusiasm and ivill no doubi be an

assel to our chapler Twcntv mem
bers atlended the Eastem Division
Conference in Phil;idelphia and
weie presenled wilh the Most

Improved Chapter. 100% rush and

.Wopt-.VSchool awards. Outside the
chattel ihis is probably the gieaiesl
achievemeni in our short history.
Along with onr involveraent wilh

.\dopi-.A-School phiiandiropic
events have kept us busy.
Combining with Delta Phi Fpsiion
Soronty over S500 was raised in a

slaieauction. Membcrsofboth

groups were auctioned off to die

highesi bidder. Much fun was had
and many apartments cleaned as a

result, Thela Theta also teamed up
iiiih Delni Delu Delia soronty lo

canvas die ncighboihood for non-
perishable food goods U) donaie lo

iheShepard'sof CrtHid Hope, Over

1,000 items were collccled in ihe
race for die "Golden Hara' award

given to die group who attained die
most items In other good news, the

chapter was able to retain die cur
rent rented shelter fot the upcom
ing vear.

.Again. Thela Theta invites anvone

in die Ottawa region dus summer to

stop by for a visit. (Il's actually quite
warm in die summer.) We would

also like lo wish the coiunies al die

University of Toronto and at Tulane
L'niveisity continued success al

Iheu respective bids al chartering,
�M. Soil .UuTpAv

PENNSYLVANIA

Omeg;i

Omega Chapter has remained
sU'ong on Penn's campus

Ihroughoiil ihe spring tenn despite
a serious house fire in Sovemberof
1994, W'e have secured a lemporarv
shelter for the 1995-9fi academic

year which is more suitable fot our
needs while plans progress on our

permanenlhouse, Aftei three years
ofhard work on die part of our
House Corporation, we have
entered into building meeungs wilh
die L'niicrsilv and have lecenlly
chosen our architeci. Scheduled for

occupancy for Fall '% lenn, die new

shelter viill fulfill one of Omega's
few reniaining goals since its tecolo-
niiation ui 1991.
Wc had die honoi of hosting

Eastern Divisional Conlerenccs
which were held in Philadelphia diis

pasi Febmary, We enjoyed welcom
ing brolhers up and dovm the coasl

to our home town and g"ave several
Delts a taste of die local nightlife.
i he conlerence also gave our newlv
elecied Executive committee the

oppottunity to peiform the Ritual

for the firsi time wilh Inieniauoiial
President Heaiheringion leading
die Charge.
In campus life, Dells continue lo

maintain prominence in sludeni

leadership. Omega broiheis hold
several positions including die
senior and junior class presidents.
In sporis, our soccer team ended
dieir season undefeated, and won

OUI first intramural championship
since iccoloniiauon ^inst stiff
competition.
While Omega savs good bv Uj our

remaming founding fathers who

giaduale diis spring, we welcome
our Delta Pledge class wiiose mem

bers appear ready to continue Delts'
ttadirion of excellence at Penn.

-Norm ItelTiik

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda

Tbe Puidue Dells of Camma
Lambda set out the Spring

semesler in Januarv vvith high hopes
of building upon die chapter
Purdue's semi-annual rush bronghi
manv piospective mshees and widi
our hard work and determination il
vielded eighleen bright young men

iorming out Spring Pledge Class,

Vet,wilh ibis chapter opening,
anoiher closed as seventeen of tbe
iwentv^diree pledges from the Fall

were initiated in eariy February. In
die midst of these evenis, die Dells
Talk About Alcohol seminar was
held. Nearly fifty-live brodiers and
pledges wete in attendance for the
infoimauve session dial our fellow
Dell undeigraduates presented.
The next vemie our chapter look

part in was die Nordiem Division
Conference at Ohio Slate LIniicrsily,
Gamma Lambda was represenied by
twelve guys who experienced a time
of learning, unileislanding.Jov and
loss. Our chapler was aivaidcd a

plaque lor "The Mosi

Comprehensive Pledge Manual" in

the Northem Division. We thank
the pledge education committee fot
their diligent woik. W'e wete also

responsible for oiganinng a basket

ball loumament for all of die Delts
in attendance. Finally, oui' admired
chapter advisor,Jim B. Russell was
elected to die presidency of the
Northem Division. .^ler diirieen
veais of irreplaceable work and lead

ership, we are going to iruly miss

Jim, .\\ the same time, vve wish him
ihe best of luck nidi his luture
endeavors on the ,\tch Chapler and
thank him for his time and effort.
We are quite mindful dial lllis would
iiolbe possible if il were not for
Tom Callaghei, who accepted Ihe
lole of die vacant chapter advisor.
Tom, has our total suppon,
lastweekend vve held our annual

Brodierhood Baskelball
rouinament. Nearly fifty guys took
part in the action. We shared an

evening full of competition, dctei-
mination. and foi some leams laugh-
lei ai their ridiculousness, .^this
seniester is coming to a close, we are
pieparing to hang out and party
with Pi Beta Phi .Siimriiv; our part
ners for Grand Prix. This is
Purdue's biggest social evenl ofthe

Ohio Delts F,

Loyal Bemlller,
Pin No. 1,000,
left, and Steve

Churchill, Pin No,

2,000, at the
chapter's recent
Founder's Day
celebration

The Purdue

pledge class In

front of the
Shelter.

w^nmFtn
g^umi
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For the Delts at
Southwest

Texas the South
will rise again.

Purdue Delts
hit the slopes
over spring

break.

vear and macks ihe end of the
semesler. Theweekof.^pril IGdi
Mill surely be a time lo remembei as
the acuvities commenced leading to
the Salurdav Grand Prix race. It
came lo out aiiention recendv diai
our alreadi coveted track recoid in
die sodal arena has been exlenuai-
ed Ivith die acceptance ofKappa
.\lpha Theia as partners for fooibail.

-^'jff .Vf Stt^man

PITTSBURGH
Camma Sigma

The Gamma Sigma Chapier had a

yeivevendulvear. Ouraluiuni

Homecomingwasabigsuccess, The
event attracted over ^1)0 alumni and
some as far awav asj^ian. Due m

the increase in atiendance from our

aliunni, a special thanks goes out lo
.\dam MacLutkie and Kevin Mario
for making diis past one die best
evet The event was held al the

Piusbiiigh .Adiletic .Issodauoii, a

prestigious athletic club.
Recendy, we enjoyed the

Divisional Conference because tjf

wiunmg die Rush .\ivatd for die
Easlem Division, This vear we suc-

cessfiillv received 26 pledges. We
also arc enjoving die addition of our
new house cook. Bemie Sabalos,
who has whipped up some fantastic

meals for us.
Tlie Gamma Sigma Dells are well

represented on Pill's campiLs. Indie

lall one of our broihcrs. Paul

Cfbei^. was voted onto die Siurieni
Govemmeni Board. Kevin Mario
was selected as the Business

Manager of Greek Week and die
Interfiaiemiiv Counal. SLx other
brodiers were elected te
Inierfrateraitv Council powtioiis,
one of which iias die vice-ptesidcni
of programs, Chris Fedeli. .Mso,
diree brodiers received GreekWeek
Committee chairman, Chns Fedeli
also was selected as a member of
Orderof Omega CreekSocien. We
also had four other brodieis receiv e

Order of Omeg'a: Michael Fuller,
.Adam Goldbeig.JeffJankowski and
.\dani MacLuckie. This was ihe
most amount ofmembers selected
from any liaiemitv or soronti on

Pin's campus.
Overall our house is teiy strong

and is onlv looking to get snonger
This was quite evident where we

raiseil ovei Slo.OOO loial for Familv
HoiLse while we won Creek Week
1995. Our fuiure loots more and
mote promising as we are looking
forward to some renovations diai
will occur over the Slimmer and

keep our house on top.

R.P.I.

L'psilon

Upulon Chapter showed its abili-
IV 10 eiicel m all areas during

ihe fiill semesier The term started
offwidi several shellei impiiHe-
menis, among which were anodiei

large, shining set of new letters on
die exterior of die Shelter fumished
and mounted bv brodier Caner
Mairv and also several improve
menis to die kitehen. These addi
tions helped the Shellei look great
duringa ven' successfid msh thai
culminated in die addiuon of 1 6
new pledges. To ensure these men

success in academics we have

scengihencd die academic portion
of our pledge progiam. led liy
Pledge Educator Phil Sievanmic-

We showed continued success in
iotfamui'"al and inierfratemitv sports
bv maJjiig ihe plavoffe in football,
baskelball and taking second place
in softball. Our bi^st band panv
in receni historv helped make our
alumni weekend ihe most successful
in vears, biingmg in more monev

and more imponandv pioviding a

great time fot die actives and alum
ni, Toensureevengtealetsuccess
in die futijte. we worked lo greadv
improve our alumni database, and
also sianed using e-mail to improve
communications wilh aiumni,
Onr phiiandiropic repuiauun was

maintained bv a well pidiiidzed day

spent fixing up the local Sutmvside
Communitv Center Wiihlheinsti-

gation of a campus-wide B^OB poli
cv comuig up 10 boosi our social
eiiinis, and out upcoming initiation
ofthe .'Uiopt-.'l-School program widi
local Schixil 14, the spruig semester

promises to be a good one,
fiicfiingn

SAM HOUSTON STATE

F.psilon Zeta

The past few mondis have been
verv productive for die Dell

eh^tet ai Sam Houston Siaie. Bodi
activities and pledges have been
motivated bv recent accomplish
menls and look U) opponunities in
the funire � reinfoice the excelleni

repuiation Delts have eamed al the
Lniversiiv, Delia Tau Delia contin
ues 10 have an influential voice in

governing the Greek communilv on

campus. Five campus activiues
involvement's include; Order of
Omega. Greek Honor Sodelv,
Pn^iam Councd. Habitat far
Humaniiv. and various other profes
sional organiiiuons. The Dells have
also installed an ".Adopt a Schix)T
program in which several members
from ihe Fraiemiivvolunteei iheir
dme ihree limes a wecL Spring
1995 msh was a huge success. Prior
te die beginning ofSprii^ msh, die
chapter conducted an iniemalmsh

workshop along with membeuifrom

ihe.XIphaCiiiOmegasororitv. This

proved to be a success and resulted
in oneof die best recmiiment ever.

Epsilon Zeta's 35di anniversarv ban

quet gave ihe undergiaduate chap
ter a chance to thank ainmni for
their ongoing help widi die chapler
and afso io diank diem for theit
donation of a full court basketball
court in out backvard. Coming up
tins semester Epsilon Zela will be

hosting a region wide nish workshop
widiolhetDeltchapieis, Thechap-
lei is also looking forwaid lo their
Second .Annual Ciawfch Boil. The

chapter annripaies diai bodi evenis
vnil be a success, Wldi the election
ofour new officers; OmarMaalouf

presideni. Enc Holden-vice-presi-
dent -Man Broivn-neasuret, Mike
Pavelka-direciot of academic aflaii5,
Fred McDaniel-tccording secreian.

Stephen .Anderson-assisiani ireasur
er, and Hans .Ambrosia^ortespond-
ingsecreiarv. Epsilon Zela continues
10 move foniatd. Ii is ihe goal trf
die ch^tet 10 keep improving tlie
excelleni standards that have been
established. Thanks lo active alumni
and endiusiastic membeis, this goal
IS being accomplished.

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA

SIAIE

Epsilon Xi

Upon retuming to ompus ihis

spring, the broiheis ofEpsilon
Xi were able lo esiablish residence
in our new-found fraiemiiv house,
which ocaipies ?0 brolhers. We per-
sonalEv would hke lo extend our

gratitude toivatds our hard woiiing
alumni wiio devoted a great deal of
dieir dme and effort-

Spring Rush once again was a suc

cess, which broughl four new
pledges in a small msh fiw out chap
ter. We also initialed sis pledges
tcoth our Fall rush pledge da.ss.

Presendv. we remain in conienuon

again for the CMipus wide intramur
al uophv. and have continued to

strive towards aradenuc e.vcelience
on campus. We would aiso like to

congratidaie ihe membeiiof out
esecurive committee Presidenijosh
Fuhie. Ftesi ^iceJ'ieiideiii Erik
Turner, Second \lce-PresideniJason
Loehr, Treasiuer Biake .Aldndge and
Secretaiies Paul Smith and .\ntonio
Webstet. .Among our coramuniiv
service endeavois, we have deixiied a

considerable amount of time wiih
ihe Bovs Qub, Natchez Elemeniarv
School, and campi&wide cleanup.
Lptoming evenis include the
.Annual GreekWeek, Founder's Dav
and .Annual C^olfOudng which con
tinues to be a success.

Fmally, if anv alumni have not been
receiving our new^ciler. plea.se con
tact us and we would be obliged te
keep vou updated on funneeienis.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE
Zeta Delta

This semeslei has resulted in tile
largesi spring pledge cla.'s in

memory. We took nine sharp fiiture
Delts. I'suaDv our campus has a dir

spnng nish bui ihe Dells went out
and beat die bitshes, Thanks a lot to
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our Rush Chaimian Bakker.
We would like io welcome our new
executive officers this semesler,
Thev have alreadv shown tme lead

ership abihty. Especially out new
president, Lee Davison who has

brou^i new order to our meetings.
At dus moment we are homeless

but are working hard to find a

house. We have found diat not hav-

mg a house has brought out even
more brodierhood among our mem
bers. We arepullingtogetherwidi
our house corporation with great
expeclations.
Congramiations lo Rich Wilson

and AVilbur Cleveland on their

acceptance into Order ofOmega. .

Still anodier congiat on bringing
home the gold in the Sigma Chi
brisket cook off. No one can beat
the Curri crew when ii comes U)

good eats.

One of our alumni, Keith
Slrohman, tinally fell to one of ihe

biggest killers of males teday.
Congratijiations on getting hitched.
And while we'te on alumni, we are
hosting OUI tweniy-Bfth year anniver
sarv of ourchapter On .April 33nd,
some of die craziest men ever lo go
10 Southwest will be converging
once again in San Marcos. It is

going to be a blast! I

Fischbach Scholarship
Winners Announced

The ATA Educational Foundation's Fischbach

Meciiral Foundation Committee has announced
this year's recipients of the coveted Fischbach

Scholarship for tliose entering the medical profession.
Curtis A. Cummins, Michigan
'89, is a repeatwinner. After

graduating from the University
ofMichig-an, he remaitied in
Ann Arbor pursuing his medical

career, I Ic has published
research in the fields of repro
ductive endocrinology and urol
ogy and graduated wilh his

Doctor of Medicine degree in
June, This summer, he camped

in the Smokey Mountains and Apostle Islands of I .ake

Superior with fellow Michigan Delts before beginning
a four year psychiatry residency program with the

University of Wi.sconsin Hospitals and Clinics in

Madison. ;\s he looks long-term, he hope to practice
psychiatry in Michigan orWisctmsin, ideally near a
large body of water so he can enjoy windsurfing dur
ing his free time.

Douglas M. Spence, Jr, Michigan '91, completed
three years ofmedical school at Wayne Slate

University' this year. His general enjoyment of all
areas ofmedicine led him away from thotighls ofa

sub-specialty and towards those of

practicing primary care. At the
time of this wridng he was looking
at residency programs in family
practice and internal medicine in

many parts of the country wilh the

ulumate objecuve ofpracdcing
back in his home state of

Michigan.

This semester our sorial calendar
was a bii full. We took iiiM in Delui
Gamma's Anchor Splash, way to go
drag queen neophytes, viclorv'
before honor. Otu third annual

Spike This Volleyball loumament
was a blast, dianks Tim Riggins, We
raised a boaUoad a money Ibr die
haltered women's shelier in a walka-
dion fundrai.ser Dells also did four
river clean-ups of die .San Marcos
River and diiee highway clean-up
for ihe slate. Our chapter had a

Christmas pailv' with the Greg Miller
[aii Band for die Bovs Voudi Shelter.
In closing we want to give a big

dianks 10 die Dclis from die Epsilon
Lambda Chaptei in Kingsville for
helping us tear up Dallas al the
Westem Division Conference. That
camera in die closet was ours, and
we want it back. We would also like
lo say HF\' lo the Belts from
Nebraska al Kearney and (]SU.

-Bnan Rulli ajid Vame Callendfr

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omicron

Spring 1995 IS an exciting time
here at Camma Omicron, We

are in die process of contacting our
aluinni for die chapter's SStii
Anniversaiy Celebtauon to be held
in November Ifyou have anv ques
tions or commenli, please don't hes
itate 10 callJeremy McDiaimid at

(.SI5) 443^579 or nur president.
Ken Blake al (315) 112-91 77,
Our annual Cupid Week fund-rais

er was a huge success. Wilh die help
i)f all bul one sororily on campus, we
raised 11,600 for die American
Heart Assodarion. This year's
(;upid, Josh CJreenbeig ('97) kissed
a record ?28. Campus involvemenl is
ag^n a high prioriij' with Jason
Davis ('97) succeeding fellow Dell

Jay Vema ('95) as IFC Vice
i'lesidenl. Several other Dells are

active in SU campus groups, from
the Outing Club lo the IJniveriily
Union.
Camma Omicion looks lorward lo

die fall semcsierwidi high hopes.
Last fall's msh numbeis weic down.
bul Delt still managed lo initiate
four quaiitv' young men, and the

spring msh broughl VI pledges lo
us, and nine are currentiy on their

way to becoming (Jood Dells. Ginid
luck 10 all other chapiers and feel
free lo siop by S)Tacuse anytime!

-/flion Daiii
TEXAS

Gamma lola

The uadilion of excellence in
Gamma loia at die University' of

Texas is something ihat every mem

ber, pasi or prescni, is estremely
proud of This semester we have
continued lo excel in all prts ofiia-

leinily life and even surpassed many
of ourpasi achievements. The
Intemational Fiateniily recognized
our chapter widi awarils for
Scholastic Achievemeni, Delt 2000,
and our Senior Retention Program.
Distinguished alumnus Bob Marwill
was recognized for his contiibutions
10 die chapter, and we received tbe
Court of Honor, iheseiond highest
honor dial a chapier can receive.

Gamma lola continues lo be a

leader at the Universitv of Texas. We
were die hrsl chapter lo adopt a
school and we are preparing for our
second annual W'orld Fair Carnival
tn which wc teach children from
schools ihroughout Austin about ihe
different i ultures around the world.
The athletic uadiuon of Gamma
lota is also conriniiing. W'e have
reached the finals of everv intra
mural sport dial we have entered
and are cunendy involved in many
competitions across ihe UT campus.
As always die UT Delts arc the leam

10 beat. We also recendy had our
spring edition ofalumni weekend.
Those of you who were unable io
atlend missed one of the best week
ends dial Gamma lota has wiuiessed.
Dr. Birdwell organized a reunion of
allof Iheclassesofihe 'Ms. The
luni out was phenomenal and, as
alwa)'5, everyone had a good time.
We also began funchaising and

anangemeuLs lor rebuilding the
house for die members ofCamma
Iota in the fuiure. Tlie House

(bi'poiation has made many new

improvements to die house includ

ing a new T\' new dining lable and
chaiis and a new computer.

-Saiijuib. Edtiiardi

TEXAS CHRISTIAN

Fpsiion Beta

Epsilon Beta is extremely excited
aboul out auomplishmenls of

the past year Out greatest achieve
ment has been in academics. Our

William P. "Dutch"
Faring, Purdue '34,
receives the
Camma Lambda
Alumni Achieve
ment Awatd at
the Purdue Delt
Shelter
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Above: Camma
lota Delts find
their Adopt a
School activi

ties a revniarding
experience;

Below: Going to
a higher plane

for their
officers retreat

.Active Chapter (;P.\ of 3,01 was

number one at TCU lasl fall. In
addiuon, we brought home the
Westem Division Scholarship .Iward
for I fB4 from the March Western
Plains conference.
Our good fortune does not end

diere, however This summer we
are going lo receive at least S 10,000
worth of renovation for our chapter
room. Xot onlv will ihis be a

refreshing change of sceneiv', but il
will also serve as a sirong rush tool
as well.

Speaking oi iush,wc have had
Iremendous success diis year, we

pledged fifieen quality men. We

expeci to have all of them initiated

by early next fall. We ace anxioiish'

awairingsunimer rush, loo. We have
re.smitliiied rush to be more oig'a-
nized, extensive, and impressive. We

plan to take at least twentyfive men

in the lall.
This year has also seen an unprece

dented amount of alumni support
fot Epsilon Bcla. Our annual golf
toumament was an outstanding suc-

ce.ss N'ot onlv did we make a sub
stantial profit from entry fees but we
also received large donations for
rush. Additionally, we are only one

person short of becoming a Delt
2000 chapter. W'e appreciate this

outpouring of assistance and look
forward 10 an exciting I'uiurc widi
our alumni.
.'\s alwavs, Epsilon Beta has done

exceedinglyivell in inuamurals. We
made il lo ihe finals in soccei and
baskelball and tied forfiisl place in
foolball. We have manv miderelass-
men on these and odier leams so we

should onlv continue to impiove in

coming semesteis.

;\lready this semeslei Epsilon Beta
has had two strong philanthropy
projects. One was assisiance we

donated lo die .American Hean
Association, The other project
involved selling coupon books for
diatounla te surromiding atuacuons.

The proceeds weni loaid the Lena

Pope Home for battered women.
rinallv, onr social calender has

been packed diisjear, highhghieil
bv tivo major patties. The firsi was
Rednecks and White Tiash, a coun
iry partv held al a brodier's ranch
Our ncNt parlv' is out Spring Formal
wliitli will lake place in Dallas over a
two dav period.

TORONTO
Delia I beta

This winter has again been a busy
time lor tiie brolhers of Delta

Theta, Widi our new shellet, at 3S
Madison .Ave., fidlv renovaied and
restored, we have setded into more

normal Colony operations. OurfiiM
major event of the winter semesier
was a Facultv reception al our shel
let on January ;i7di. TbeBrolhet's
invited their professors, T.As and par
ents 10 meet and get to know each
odicr. fheeveningweutwelland
was enjoyed by ail. The highlighl of
die winiei semesier thus far vvas a

visit fj-om Intemanonal Presideni

JeQ' tieadieringion on Januarv 29lh,
Jeff was in Toronto and came by the
shelter 10 enjoy our Super Bowi Ies
tiviues, whicii included a barbeque.
Jeff had the chance losee die new

shellei, and meet some Delta Theta
alumni, who had also come for ihe
event .All die brodieis and alumni
weie dirilled lo meei him and hope
to see him again soon We held our
elections on February IJOdi and now

have a new executive committee.
Seveial Delis attended ihe regional
conference in Philadelphia from
Febmarv- 33 lo ihe 25th, Those who
attended tound Ihe conference very

eyciring, and came backwidi mam
new iileasand insights fot ihe frater-
mtv in die coming year, Finallv, we
condniie io stiHve for our prunary
goal, one thai has almosi been
acltieved^ our chapter installation.
The tentative daie is early ncKi fall.
.All Dell alumni and imdergiadiiale

chapiers arc cotdiallv invited lo
aitend, for mote information please
contact die shelter at NIti) 1'B-
565-f .All the bmihcri have looked
forward to this ceremonv for a long
time and we vvish to share it with as

many alumni and friends as possible.

WABASH
Beta Psi

The Spring semester al Beta Psi
has been highlighted bv conun

ued success in nishuig, campus and
athletic leadetship and improve
menls to the shelier Five spnng
semesier pledges are now under wav
in achieving imuauoii and all of
them are monvated individuals. Led
bv die nishing genius ofBiyon
Folev. ten future freshman have
alreadv accepted bids for nest
.semester. The pledgeship goal for
next semester is thirty lo thi Itv-five

pledges.
On campus, Beia Psi Dells have

also found success. Btodiei, and
House Presideni Chip Timinons v^as

elected Smdent Senate president
and bnithers David Sochanek, Josh
Beard, Josh Robinson, John Colle
and Kevin Eichom are also membeis
of die StudentSenale, In the class
room, brodier. Steven Pfanstiel

(Phi5ics),,Adam Kirdev (Religion),
and Mike Sullivan [Historv) received
distinction on dieir senior comp
exams. Brothers Mcfc Zairan

(Scodand),Jascm Ravenscroft (Gulf
of .Mexico) and Jon Biadlev

(Greerel have taken dieii Delt lead

ership and presence to oiher coun
tries through oli-campus study
On die sports fields. Dells are par

ticipating widely Brolhers David
Sochanek, Chns Caipenter, Chip
TlmmoiLs. Chad Tallev and Chiis

Lhlngwood are all sianing membei!
of thegolf leam. BrodiersDaic
Henihora (capiain). Mark
Siepiann. Sieve Pfaicstiel, Mike
Sullivan, and pledge Travis Merrill
are all membeis of the Hack team.
Brodier Eric Borgen and pledge
Josh Henng are on die baseball
team. And brothers Dan Fair. Drew

Cougill,John Bumgamer. and
Dushvanih Surakanti are members
of die tennis leam.

This spring has also broughl about
plans for improvemeni to Ihe shel
ter Over die summer, die school is

going to be piiiring in campus wide
lelecommunicarions svstem dial will
include Beta Psi sheltet. The svstem

will include access to voice mail, die
Inlemeu and siudeni's personal
accounts. .Alongviidi plans fot die
svsiem are plans to make a computer
room for the shelter widi bodi

Macs and PCs. .All brothers in die
house arc cenainh esciied about
die fuiure changes, except die grad
uating seniors of rourie.

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

The past tew mondis here ai
(iianima Mu have been very

eventful. The new exeeudve com
miilee has lilt full sinde and house

spirii seems lo be on die rise. Newly
elecied presideni,Justin .Xlflls. has
been verv active in the house, and is

doing the besi lo keep ihings tun
ning smoothly .Ala recent divisional
confeience in San Fiancisco our
house had a greal nimouL W'e had

eiglneen bniiheis aitend {including
seveial fiom diis vears pledge class)
and vihat they brought back to die
house is havinga huge impact on
dav te dav lile. and brodierhood.
At Washington we practice a veat

round rush, and although we didn'i

sign anv pledges this vrintei we had
quite a few new faces over ai the
house We extended several bids io
die new lushees and are hoping lo
si^ die bid rushees ven soon, fhir

recendy elected spring and summer
rush chairmen are Brad Sthultz and
Codv Repp, ihev are off and nin-

ning. Having recendv compleied
ihe rush brochure. Repp and
Schullz are verv endiusiastic about
rush, and the U'emendons suppon
diev are receiving fiom ihe house.

During wintei qiiariei, house num

bers were falhng. This was a result
of acombinarion of events. Several
seniors moved out, and a couple of
pledges were forced to depledge
because of fiimilvsiiuadons. indie

spring numbers are sieadily increas
ing as some of the older guvs are

moving back in, realising thai being
awav from the house couldn't slack

up to all die greal times diev would
be having Iti th their brotheis.
Our annual philandiropv was

recendy rapped up, culminating in
the Miss Creek Fageani. Behind co-

chairman Sean Singer andJeff
DeoCamp we weie able to raise
ovei S43,000 for Fred Hutehinson
Cancer Research Cenier. We could
n't have done ilwithout die help of
die eighteen representatives (one
woman from each sororit)),our
ihanks go oui lo die ladies. Our

congraiuladons lo winner Came
Newell of Zeia Tau ,\lpha sororitv.
Our Iris txmn competition is in

full swing, heading up die evenis in
sorial dance chairman Jov Cm?,
Two women from each sorority com
pete in a varietv ofevents for the
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honor of being our Queen. The
winner gets a free tiip u) our spring
cruise, \'iva ^pata. held in
Vancouver, B,C, Mva is also orga
nized byjoy and is the sodal high
lighl of the vear for our chapter
As you can see we have been keep

ing our chapter very busy, and we

ate working haid on msh We
would like lo wish die other chapters
good luck!!! Rush hardli:

WASHINGTON STATE

Epsilon Gamma

Epsilon Camma staned oui the
1994 school year on the right

fool, pledging IS ouistanding, fine
young men. Tlirough infoimal
rush, we selecied six mote men wto

we feel will be a great addition lo

out brodierhood. We have alteady
staned lo prepare for formal msh
next year, and we are planning to be

as fortunaie as we were this vear.

This vear for homecoming, we
teamed iipwith die women of.Alpha
Phi sororilv. We placed fifth oui of

twenty tolal teams, including fiist
place in the itig-imar competition.
Next year, we arc combining efforts

with ihe women of Pi Beta Phi soror

ity for die homecoming events.

This past summer, our shelter
underwent construction for some

new improvemenls This included,
two member sleeping porches, tivo
study rooms, a new floor for our sun

deck, new electrical winng and

plumbing, new equipment for our
kilchen, and new carpet and die for

ourfiistfloor. We are very excited

about these improvements to our

shelter and are looking forward to
the completion of our renovation,
Epsilon Gamma slaved very active

in intramuial as well as varsity sports,
Ftom our chapier, we have three

members on the track team and two

more on the golf team. On Ihe

intramuial level,m had first place

finishes in soccet and softball anil

placed second in basketball.
Our philandiropies tins year

included out annual givmg u^ee widi
die women of Pi Beta Phi, In this
event, we buy Chtismas presents for
chiich'en who are not as fortunate as

odiers In ihe spring we are combin

ing efforts with the women of Alpha
Gamma Delta for a new philan
thropy which is currentiy being
organized. In the upcoming vear,

we ate planning to start die .Adopt-,A-
School progiam. All of ihese sched
uled philanthropies benefit local
charities in tile communitv,

WEST FLORIDA
Zelaloia

A1 cotrespon [ling secrelaiy for
Zela Iota Chapter of Delta Tau

Delta, 1 am proud to announce a

very productive vear for die
Fiatemitv. The year started out wilh
a bangwitii our annua! "Save the
Manatee Buffet Fesl" Following
ihat was our annual Halloween
Haunted House, all proceeds were
seni to die National .Anhrins
Foundation. Our last big event was
OUI jAliimni Banquet Thatweekend
happened to be a reallv memorable
time for activiues and alumni. The
turn out for diis event was fabulous
widi an unusual amount ofalumni

being presenL 1 must mention dial

OUI Chapier Piesident Jason
Waldron won "Broiher of die Year''

foi die second year in a row-

Congranilations!!
Zeta Iota is presently participating

in inliamural vollqballi ultimate
frisbee and sofiball, Presendy the

chapter is focusing lis attention on

having a successful summer rush,

Lasdy, I must say dial Dells have the
most ipiiil on the L'niveisity ofWest

Florida's campus bv winning a S5G0

gift ceitificate fot .Albertson's The

goal was for all sororities and frater

nities and othet school organi!a-
lions te attend the university's bas
ketball games and for earh organiza
tion 10 show dieir spiril-ATA won.

Ifyou have any questions, com
ments, ideas ot if you jusl want to
know how the chapter is doing, feel
free 10 call at (90-1) 47^5401.

�Pnu/j .liSiii

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
Delia Oniicrnn

Delia Omicron Chapler has been
ven'biLsvlhisvear. Westarted

off the vear by pledging 17 men, and
we arc proud to announce that 1 S of
diose men were initiated injanuaiy,
Fot the past two yeais, including ibis

year, we have also laken top grades
among die men's fiaterniues on

campus,
Aldiou^ we continue to stress

giades, our fraiemitv's achievemenis
have gone far beyond the classroom.
In intiamuials, we have consislenlly
placed in die lop three. This vear

we are also defending die Diostcn

Cup, which is given lo die living
group dial provides the best commu

nity service. Our major social events
have included Delta Queen, Big
Loud Party, and our Spring Formal,
which was held in St Louis, Outlast
social eveniof the vear was .Alumni

Weekend, where dirce of our pasi
members will be receiving awards.
Di, Carl Cilf 'fi^, and Harrv

Caldwell, '57, will be receiving
Alumni Achievemeni .'Uards. While
Brock E, .Aveis, 'S3, will be receiving
die Studeni l^erament Alumni
Service .Awatd, -.Sim F.duta'd KfUy

WHITMAN
Delu Rho

Last August chanei membersand early pledges of Delta Rho

Cliapter at Whitman College and
dien spouses gadicted for a reunion

picnic at the home of Phyllis and
Ray haman, il, alLangleyon
Windbey Island, Wash, Although
die weadier was sunny and warm

and old friendships were renewed,
ihere was a bittersweet note io die

gathering, inasmuch as die chapter
had been closed by die Fialernily
the previous June, Delta Rho

Colony was established in die Fall of

1947, and a Charter issed by Delta
Tau Delta in March 1948. Attendees

are, belowftom left: Front: Donald
Carlton, Charles Whitmore, Jerome
Husted, Lawrence Smitii, Paul

Burton, Paul Hoetlein and Robert

Webb: Second Row: Roderick

Bunnell, Charles Daiger, (jrl
Uhlhorn, Kred Ladd and Charies

Talbot; TlnrdRow: .Arthui De Boer,
Kennedi Courmey, L, Thomas
Ecksirand, Raymond Haman and

Roy Nilson.

WISCONSIN
Beta Gamma

Tick, rick, rick, rick, lick. Ifyou'rea belting man the waiting is over.
The purple and gold has once again
broughl in much gold. The loundar
tion has been laid, it is now time to

pave tiie road. .After much waiung
and anticipauon, and through the
charitv' ofDavid Giaingerand other
alumni, Beta Gamma is proud to

announce a new lakcliont house.

We, as I'm sure many of you, are
excited by this wonderfiil announce
ment

Rush diis past year was a greai suc
cess. Eleven of our twelve membeis
are freshmen who wiL be wonderful
and dynamic leaders in die fumre.
We aie excited about our Fall Rush
in the new house. Bigger and belter
dtings are noi too &i away.
Recendy, Beia Gamma received

national recognition for participal-
ing in the .Adopt-A-School progiam,
Ii was supposed lobe implemented
diis pasi semeslei, but was pushed off
bv die school until this upcoming
fall Beta Gamma also received a cer

tificate bom die Dean of Siudenis
and Snidcni Organizadon office fot

providing snidents with the opportu
nity to beiler diemselves.
Over our spring break about ten

Deks drove down lo .South Padre
where they had a liltie fun in die
sun. We also met manv other Dells
from around the countiy. Wc
held our formal this past
weekend, April S. It was held
in Greenlake, W'l at the
Heidei House. Roughly
iwentV' DelLs and iheir dales,
of course, attended diis

grand affair. ItivastiTilya
hin and brotherly evenL
Bea Gamma lakes iheir

spons seriously Bodi our

hocke! and basketbaQ ieams

have advanced lo the play
offs. Volleyball and softball
are due io begin shortly. Sports and
friendly rivalries debating uur
favorile sports clubs, truly brings ihis
group of Delis closer togedier.

WYOMING
Zeia Upsilon

Left: Toronto
Delts with Jeff
Heatherington
during his visit
on Super Bowl
Sunday.

West Florida
Delts honor
their own

w ehereal 7,ela Upsilon
Chapter started the spring
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Wisconsin Returns to Waterfront
Once again,
Delts will be

Badgering the
neighbors on

Lake Mendota

a:
ftet neath' ij.i years
"offshore," of ivhich

eighl vvere spenl off
campits ronipleiely, Beta
Gamma Chapter at the
University ofWisconsin-
Madison has relumed lo

beautiful Lake Mcndoia.
Ill May the Beta Gamma

Housing Corporaiiou pui-
chascd a new shelter for the

chapter. Thr ptopcrty, 12
Langdon Street, was ptev'ii>us-
ly occupied bv the local chap
ter ofSigma Phi F.psilon, and
is located on the lake
betiveeu Phi Gauiina Delia
and the Edgeivaier Hotel.
"It's been a long and some

times frustradng slniggle."
said Corporadon President

Jim FiLzGerald, Betn Gamma
'8x of the the chapiers 20-

ycar .search lo return lo a

lakefront shelter like the one

they were forced to give up in
1972, "Evet since we recolo-
iiized here back in 1977,
undergrads� and particidar
ly alumni � have always
wanted to return to lakeside

property, if not the original
Deli Shelter on Mendota
Court,"
The Mendota Court house,
once knovvii as "the most
beaudful Shelter in the

Fratemitv," was sold shortiy
after die chapter closed,
when Dwight Norman, Bffii
C-amma '54, then house cor

poration president, was
unable to continue operating

it as income property for the
corporation.
Seven years later, in 1979,

through die efforts of Norman
and others that the chapter
was able to reopen in a tliffer
enl Shelter, diis one locaied
at 626 \, Henrv' St. However,
the new ptiipertv was locaied
off tlie lake and off Langdon
St., Wisconsin's 'fratemit)'
row,"
"Tlic Henn Sl, propert\' was

good for whal we needed 2f>
vears ago," sara Cxirporanon
Counsel Jerrv Kerkman. Delia
Su '78, "but in order for us to
be competitive, we had to be
ill more compeiiiive houang,"
Beta Gamma's new Sheltet

tits the chapter's need for

competitive housing vvell. In

addiiion lo its lakeside loca

tion. It also boasts a Langdon
St. address, making it one of
onlv a few Wisconsin fratemi
tv boiLses to have botii. It fea-
tutes a deck overlooking
Lake Mendota, its own pier
on the lake, a large kilchen
and din ing,''multi-purpose
room, a housemother's suite
and plentv' of common area

throughouL The house was

buill in 1923 for Delia Zeta
Sororitv, and has been occl^

pied bv Sigma Phi Epsilon for
some time,
"It's a great house," savs

John Birschbaeh, Beta (kimma
'8S. chapter advisor. "Being
on the lake makes a big dif
ference, and will help us in

nish over the coming veari

jusl as much as it did when
we were on .Mendoia Cl."
"Lots of altims remember 16
Mendona Ct, fondlv as "the"
Dell house, saw Rov
Giomme. Beta Gamma '55.
assisiani chapter advisor.
"Bul nrtiorlunatelv, the peo
ple vvho iioiv owTi it have no

intention of ever selling it�
to anvone, ai anv price. The
faci of ihe mailer is. tiiis
[new] house is wonderfuL It
has evenlhing we had on

Mendota Ci� and these guvs
will soon be creating a whole
new set i>f u-aditions and
memories built aroiuid this

properiv, jusl like vve did on

Mendota Cl vears ago.'
F'itzt^tald adds thai imme-

ttiaie plans call for extensive
cleaning of ihe new facility.
followed by a first-elass

remodeling. 'We want a fta-
lernitv house evervone can

be proud of� undergratis,
alums, parents, ihe universitv
�evenone. We plan to make
sure ibis Shelter is as beauti
ful and well maintained as

anv chapler on campus. We
ihink ii vvill compare quite
favorablv wiih 16 Mendoia Ct,
bv the time we gel finished,"
In their efforts to create a

fecilitv of such qualitv. Beta
Gamma is undergoing an

ambitious fundraising cam

paign headed bv Cromme,
Kerkman and Nlark
Robinson, Beia Camma 'S3.
"Our pro forma on die new

house purchase calls for us lo
laise S20l),fH10 over die nexl
two v^ars," explains Gromme,
"But in order for us lo accom

plish what we want heie � to

give these undergrads ihe
same kind of qualitv we had
as students � we're going lo

need lo i^ise a loi more than

dial,"
The fund-raising effort

kicks off this Fall, Kerkmaii
adds, and one ofthe high
lighls vvill be Wisconsin's

Homecoming g-ame, sched
uled this vear fot October 28
vs. Michigan Staie. Beia
Gamma's Homecoming plans
are jusl coming into focus.
"He vi-aiii lovvelcomc back as

manv alums as we can," savs

Corporation SecretarvJim
Swab, Beia Gamma '56.
"We're hoping to have a for
mal bousevvamiing in the

Spring, much like out
Centennial Celebration some

years back. But ive know how
much fun Homecoming is.
and vve vvani lo be able lo

show off our new house lo all
alums dien. We'll be sending
oui mailings lumouncing our
plans sometime later this
Summer."
For more information on

Homecoming coniactJim
Swabat (7081 566-2072, For
intbrmation on other alumni
or Beta Gamma's fundialsing
efforts, coniact Rov Cromme
ai(414)2-!.T-lll8,orihe
tindei^raduaie chapter al
(6(181 257-DELT

The 27 member pledge class at the Fraternity's nevw colony at
Eastem Michigan University.
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seineslfrwiih a greal deal of excile
meni dlmut the big plans and goals
we iiad set for ouisdvev prior tn the
Chrisimas Break. Tins |>^i
November wc pioiidly cclcbratcil
out tenth anniversarv'. This semes

lei our emphasis vvas once again on

msh, even thtmgh vve havtf nut
reached our goal vei, we're still
striving to keep om rcpulauon of
exceDcnce in academics Wc arc

looking forward lo having Ihe #1

ftalemiiv (;P.\ again this leiiicsler.
Our chapler is also vcrv proud of
the Coiut of Honoi award ihal we
received at thisyeaiy divisional con
ference, Onr members are also

making greai strides in the impiove
ment of our Greek svstem. Starling
widi die v^ork ofJade .Stevenson as

1,F,C,. Rush Chairman lo improve
the aniieni svsiem ol fotmal rush
ihat our tampus sill! incoiporales.
We haie alsojoined forces with four
odier houses on campus lo adopt
GAM.M.A, The big project dial
die house is cuneHiiv working very
haid on acnimplishing is a success

ful summer nisb. .%10die I projert
that we are ven pioud of is a new

philanthiopic idea ihat will be lak-

ingplaceai the end of .April. We've

joined foices widi Sigma .^Ipha
EpsLon and Sigina Phi Epsilon lo

spnsoi Purple Haze Dav? tu bene
fit die .Albany Count)' Communily
Recreauon Center in iheir goal of
building a Recreation Center here
in Laramie -jasmj jnkium

Wyoming (above) and
Ottawa (right) proudly dis
play auuards garnered from
the division conferences.

Westminster Delts Continue Additions to Achievement Ranks

Tfie Fraternity has always been well represent
ed wben the honors were given out at

Westminster College and this year was no excep
tion. Among the 1995 winners of Alumni

Achit^etneni Awards were two distinguished
Delts �Dr. Carl Gill and Dr, Harry Caldwell.
Dr. Carl Clll, '65. (thirdfrom left) is CEO and

vice-chairman ofthe board of Cleveland Clinic
Florida in Ft. I.auderclaie. Part of the Cleveland

Foundation of Cleveland, OH. the Clinic diag
noses and treali pa lie tits wilh rare or complex
medical problems. :\ member of Delta Tau

Delta, he received his M.D. degree at ihe

University of OMahoma in 1969. fie interned

and held surgical residencies at the University of
Oklahoma in addition to fellow-

.ships in cardiova.srnlar research a I

Duke University and cardiac

surgery al tlie Mayo Clinic. Before

joining the Cleveland Chnic in

1977 as head of the congenital
sui'ger>' section, Dr, Gill was an
assistant professor of surger)' al the
University of Oklahoma.
Dr. Harry Caldwell. '57, ({arkfti

and ills wife Christina, have been

Presbyterian missionaries for the

past four years in Transylvania,
Romania, They have been teaching
classes in business and medical

English, curriculum and course

design, staff evaluation, and fiscal

and teaching responsibilities. After graduaung
vvidi an English degree from Westminster,
Caldwell earned master's and doctoral degrees
in English from Vanderbilt University, He

renirned toWestminster to teath in the English
Department from f966 to 1968, when he took a

teaching post in English at Trinitv Universit)' in
San Anlonio, TX, He slaved there until 1987,
when he went to Pakistan as a missionary with
tbe Presbyrerian Cbiircb U.S.A. In 1990, before
going to Romania, he returned to the United

States and worked for a year al die Global

Educalioii/ Leadei'sliip Dcvelopineiit program
al the chuich headquarters in Louisville, KY.

't*^Sg',
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ReelLife
Delt finds

blending
fun and
film the

chance to
make his
dreams
come

true

nhapjiily, his clio
sen mode of trans

port, a lery loi'ely
Daisun 120Y�.yt.\Daptine,
Miss Universe 1978�wasn't

qtiiic up to it. and S300,
tv\'0 tires and one French

alternator later, Chrislian
Stevenson. Maryland '90,
finally completed his trip.
He tnet die ediior of

Onboard, a European-based
magazine, in a rowd)
Uondoii pub, to talk al>out

the latest of his ventures�

combining music and
breadi laking footage of
snowboarding for a spec
tacular end product He

was sporting a nice little

gash on the chin, ''die
result of the back of some

dude's head in the middle

ofa friendly htde mos pit
during an Offepriiig lune,"
Although primarily a

film-maker, bis chosen sul)-

ject mailer has meaiil that
tbc role ofdistributor and
maikeier is inhereni in

Clbristian's prime role as

film maker, A film needs

outlets. Hence the trip,
"The main piiipose was

to see how reccptise the

surf shops were lo snow-

boarding. Some shops
didn'r want to kiiov\' about

it. They were loo single
minded, they weren't

interested in crossing over.

But then again, the shops
that did buy ihe movie
have called me back since

to order more copies," said
Chrislian,
Christian was always a

boarderwith film-making
aspiradons,
"1 firsl staned boarding

back in '85 on a Burton

I'erfomier 150 Elite. I said
all through high school
dial f wanted to make surf
or snowboard moiies and

after 1 gol into boarding, J

knew dial was what I want

ed to do."
Thai ambition found

(Christian in Eui ope jug
gling projects which
included filmingwith top
US pro-boarileis and

shooting vidfxis formajor
record companies,
Chiisdan gol into film in

tbe eighth grade and dien
spent most ofliis senior yi^ar
in high school producing a

skating flick, Asabbadcal,
university and aborted ec<v

nomics degree followed, "1
couldn't pass accouimiig
because 1 kept forgetting to

turn up," he said.

Having finished widi col
lege, in the end having
studied Radio, Television
and Film, Christian bought
a ticket lo Colorado, and
landed a job on radio sia-

donK-SKI104,7,as,ofall
ihings, a GidfWar corre

spondent, "t v\asjustafier
some experien<:e in the

industri'. Al the same lime
I was shoodng my friends

boatdiog, as well as doing
music videos for tourists in
the centre ofVail, Just
imagine, man, the Ciarcia

family from Mexico lip-sink
ing to C/in 'I Touch This."
With snowboarding prov

ing more sdmulaling ihan

watching self-humiliating
tourists, Chrislian was soon

honing his craft as a docti-

inenier of snow'boarding,
consianil)' looking for die
edge, especially concen
trating on combining
music and editing,
"Music is every diing to

me. Thai's why we spent
so much time on the edit

ing of Blindside, we wanted
to make it How with tlie

niiisic. For aboul a month

straight we were putting in
1 .5-i8-hour days just edit
ing. We look one day off, I
think, to go sec a band

called 311."
But Chrislian is quick lo

underline that, although
iinporiant, tlic miLsic isn't

taking over from the sub

ject matter.
"We made a snowboard

\'ideo that floivs. These

kids pay a lot of money for

a video nowadays, so we
wanted to make somediing
dial they could walch over

and o\'er," tie sa)s.
'"Wc wanted lo make a

movie thai was grass
roots�something tfiat the

kids thai watch it can relate
lo. My buddy Jack said lo
me that most movies these

days sliow ihe same pro
riders all the time which

places rhcm on unobtain
able pedestals. In our
movie, we show these up
and coming riders at iheir

jobs, doin" what they have
to do to ride."
In selecdng up-and-com

ing riders. Christian could
be ciedited with being
something ofa talem-spot-
lei, with a number of his
lidei'sfrom Blindsidenow

subject to big name t>ae.king.
He says, "Josh Heminger

is now set wilh K2, Travis

Young is ,set with Sims, and

MikeyWilson�the cal on

die cover�is the olFicial
leslerfor Bamboo Curtain.'"
The latest venture of his

company, Room and
Board ProducUons, is Odd
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Man OuL Billed as a docu
mented travel log through
Europe�noljusl a video
depiction ofthe couniry,
but an indepth look inio
the lifestyle, histor)', and
culture of each European
countr)'. Room & Board
Productions will expand
the lideo experience
through the mixture of
extreme solo sport images
as v^'ell as talking heads.

Snowboaiding Hlming
took place in Germanv,
Austria, France,
Sivitzerland, England, Italy,
and Andorra. When die
snow melted, die company
took lo the streets of Spain
with two American pro
skateboarders. Filming
began in Barcelona grind
ing curbs, cruising streets.
rolling bulls, and dropping
in bowls, before venturing
on to the outer villages lo
capture the real feel of

Spain. The crew then
headed to the southwest

tip of Portugal and
hooked up with a surf lour

company called The Surf

Experience. Surfing and
bodyboarding footage was

enhanced by a backdrop
of Portugal's magical
beaches, eifecdvely captur
ing the sheer beauty of
Portugal on iilm.
As his company and hst

of credits conunues lo

grow, Stevenson can take

great pride in die fact thai.

unlike most of the general
public who, as
the atiage says,
"lead lives of

quiet despera-
don," he has

found a w�y to

spend his lime

doing all the ihings
he loves�and get
paid for ii. �
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T E N - O - One Tales

Long
before two

sprawling wings
were attached,
die Ball State

Delt house consisted of
an ISdi centur;' mansion
into which had been buill
a warren of rooms. While
the house was always in
good repair, being an old

house, it was not as tightly
constructed as houses ate

nowadays.
Depending on the sea

son, leaves, squiirels.
biids and always the icy
winter wind managed to

find dieir way through
the eaves and al tic win

dows, annoying the occu

pants of Room 6 and

Room 5 bul never reall>
causing much of a distur
bance. ..undi The Bat.
Located on the ground

floor at the rear of die

stately old home, tbe
president's suite was

some

what isolated from the

upper nvo lloors and,
ihanLs to the foot-thick
brick walls, ivas alwa>'s
blissfully quiet.
Late one evening I was

awakened by the insistent

tramping of feel over
head, coupled wilh the
sounds of shouting and

slamming doors.

Going over to the

main staircase I
saw a band of

brothers steal th-

ih climbing the
stairs single file.

One carried a

broom, ihe nexl a golf
cltih, while others

adi'anccd ivith tennis rac

quets clenched lightly in
iheir hands. On each of
their heads they wore a

|3air ofJockey shoris ^^'ilh
iheir eais protruding
throtigh the leg openings.
"Whal is going on?" I
asked. The leader

turned and

looked
down

at me, his eyes as round as

saucers. "There's a bat,.."
he started to whisper.
just then a blur of black

swooped down the stairs

from the attic madly cir-
chng the second floor

foyer. My brave band of
bal battlers, lead by a 6'-

4" criminal justice major,
did what anyone in

their circumstances

would have
done�ihey
screamed like

girls and hit the

floor, trying madly
to cover their heads

with their hands,

(As everyone knows,
bats automatically fly
straight for your hair-�
unless, of cour.se, you're
wearing appropriate bal

protecuon, thus explain
ing the Jockey's,)
When it looked like the

bal was heading down lo
the ground level, the

group lifted their heads

just in time lo see il

swoop back up the stairs,
lightly brushing againsi
one ofthe larger guys.
You would have thought
llis leg had been sawn off
iviih a chain saw from
the yelling that ensued.
.About that lime one of
the brothers' girl
friends came in the
frontdoor.
j\s those on the

stairs shouted

vi'ariiings the hat

swooped down the
siairs toward ber.
Wilh a look of

great disgust (or
pity maybe)
toward the cower

ing crew on the
siairs she deftly
raised her hand,
gave the bat a

mighty swat, knock

ing it lo the ground
and subsequently

stomping il to death�all
in one smooth sequence
of events.

As the brothers ginger
ly approached their tor-
meiiier. now a walnui-

sized wad of brown fur,
their terror was quickly
replaced by himiilialion
as ihey looked up at the
b'-'i" Theta who so boldly
bad gone where no man

dared go before.

They tried lo convince
her tliat tbe bat had, in feet,
tried to atiack diem, hut
from the look on her face,
it was obvious she knew

ihey had simplywimped
out. Siaiiding liierc with
hei- arms folded across her

chest and a sning smile on

her face it was obvious that

she kneiu dial they knew that

she knew.
One by one, tbe crowd

began to dissipate as the
brolhers mullered excus

es to get away from the
site of iheir emasculauon.
The next day at dinner,

one ofthe off-campus
brothers raced in and said

breathlessly, "Hey, I heard
we had a bal in the house
lasl night!"
The 'Jockey heads"

looked at each other and,
after a pause, one of ihem
said casually, 'Yeah, it
happens all tbe time�il's
an old house, y'know."
'Yeah," added a comrade,

"It happens all the time."
"Oh," he commentedwith

obvious disappoinaneiiL
Sometimes, you just have
lo be there. �

By -way of introduction, this
new column iv dedicated to

those unique aspects offrater
nity life which have etched
themselves into mummy from
the author's years in the Bali
Slate Dell house at 1001
River.ude Avenue.
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Developing
Leaders with
Character

The founding fathers
had a vision; a societ;'

ofmen who had character
and similar values, wtio
wanted to challenge each
other to make ihe inselves

better men. Todav, in our

fralernitv, we face a soci

ety that has much differ

ent values than those

faced bv the founders.

Noi only do the under

graduates of today face
different societal chal

lenges than those of die

founder's era but ihey
face many differeni chal

lenges from brothers who

graduated before us,

Wliile society's values
change around us, howev

er, our vahies and charac

ter, which are the fabric of
our brotherhood, musl
remain constant,

Eaeh brother has an

obhgation to his chapier
to live by tbe standards of

membership, including
financial, academic,
social, civic and fraternal.
Those men who do not
live up to our standards

are noi brothers in the
true .sense of the word.

Each chapter has an
obhgation lo the fraterni

ty to live by its standards
as well. Those thai don't

shall no longer be chajiters,
fn order to meet the

standards of I'hi Kappa
Sigma, each chapter must
make certain that everv
member not only under
stands each specific tenet

of brotherhood, but that
every member under
stands the purpose of
biotherhood. Each one

of our standards is a stone

in the arch of our frater

nit}' and if even one is

missing, the arch collaps
es, Meeiing some stan

dards and neglecting oth
ers will onlv allow tbe

chapter to suffer the same

fate as the arch, Il is up
to yt)u to keep our arch of
broiherhood from col

lapsing.
Needless to mention is

ihe fact that underlying
every aspect ofa fraternit;'
is brotherhood. Phi

Kappa Sigma's 144 years
of excellence have result

ed from acommitmenl to

produce the best. In

order to produce the best,
die fraiernii)' is obligated
to demand the best.

Respecting the bonds and

responsibilities of broth
erhood has permitted this

feat, and we must do so in

the fuiure.

Through an emphasis
on chapter and member

ship standards, we will be
able to make the fraterni

ty experience more bene

ficial lo our membeis,
and we will strengthen the

consistency of values
among all our chapters,
�Peterf Nichols. The .Maltese

Cma ofPhi Kappa Sigiitu.

Greek Heroes

Emerging

Being a modern day
hero doesn't require

one lo dress like an aclion

figure, have x-ray rision,

appear on Oprah, or
indeed be a well-known

public figtire. Being a

hero is simply being the

besl you can be. Taking
lime each day to say thank

you to someone special
and to recognize others

for their contribulious,
making it a priority to
give rather than expect to
receive. It's standing by
your convictions and

statiduig up for what Is

righl and what is

just,., regardless ofwhat is
popular. Il's being
humane and decent. It's

uplifting people, setdng a

positive example, main
taining integrit)'. And it's

challenging ihe siaius quo.
Eveiyday across the

nation, niembers of our

fraternity are making a

differences. Whether it
be volunteering ui a local
soup kitchen, tutoring
children in local schools,
pareniing, introducing
legislation which positive
ly helps others, mentor
ing, advancing science,
making medical break
throughs, planiing
seedlings, orbiting the

planet, studving, tbe list

goes on and on. There
are heroes among us.

As a university admin
istrator working with
Greek-affiliated students,
advisors and national

bcariqiiarters, I have die

privilege of v^'orking v\ith

many heroes. The Creek

world is experiencing a

great deal of change as we

have not escaped pubhc
scrutiny either. As irater-

nilies, we are being chal
lenged to live up lo our

foimding principles and
to coniribute fully to the
educadonal missions of
our hosl insiiuitions.

Irresponsible behavior is

being challenged and dis

ciplined. On many cam

puses, the Cireek conimu-

nilies are being eliminat
ed all logeiher.

In this period of
change, manv heroes are

emerging. Many of tbem
are snidents who have

laken unpopular, bul nec
essary, posifions within
iheir chapiers while chal

lenging their members to

lake the high road. They
are the giraffes of tfie fra
ternit}' world, Theysdcks
their necks out, going
above and beyond the call

of duly lo ensure the sur-

riv'al and future prosperilv
ofthe fraiernily experi
ence, I hey look al obsta
cles as opportunities, and
grasp these challenges
instead ofmnning away
from them. These heroes
are die ethical leaders
who rarely receive credit
for iheir contribudons,
but alwavs receive criti
cism for tbe tough calls.

We are foriunate to call
these heroes our broth
ers.

There are no clear-cut
answers lo the challenges
and issues society will pre
sent to us down ihe road.

Society con tin ties to
change ever\' da>'. One

thing is certain, however,
we can all benefit from

heroes who model the w-ay,
�Brian Breiltlwh,

Phi Kajipa Tau
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High Standard
Lead to New
Achievements

The question widi
which 1 stniggle, as

applied lo bodi our hidi-
vidual members and our

chapiers, is are our stan
dards too high? Are we

expecung too much from
our undergraduale mem

bers? Are our expecta
tions outdated and no

longer relevant? .'\nd, aie
our aluinni brothers held
ro the same standards?

The initial respon.se is

yes, maybe we are expect
ing a bit loo much in light
of tbe giant meltdown of
society's morals and values
dial has been taking place
over the past 30 years.
But then again, our frater
nity has never been weak
aboul a high calling!

Our sludeni leader

ship today suongly
endorses mainiaining die

fraternity's principles,
ideas, and high standards,

Peter Marshall, former

chaplain of lite U,S,

Senate, said, "No people
become great by lowering
standards," Marshall and
our undergraduate lead

ership are correct. We

will never achieve success

with ordinary standards. I
might simple wilh diis

question occasionally, but

as soon as I meet anoiher

brolher or visil anoliier

chapler tJiai is reaching
new heights and attract
ing more members

because of high expecta-
lions and achievements,
tbe answer is clear.

Do we walk our talk?

.A.re you trying to under

stand your responsibilities
ofmembership and live a

life that reflects them? As
the doctor told the

woman, Tou cannoi be

just a litde pregnant."
Likewise, one cannot be

just a litde bit Lambda

Chi, Eidier you are or

you aren't!

We suffer from the dis

tressing cleaieige between

the tniths wc affirm and
the values we liie by, tbe
vast void between tbe real
and the idea], Cari
Schurz WTOle, "Ideals are

like stars, you will not suc
ceed in touching tbem
with your bands, but like
the seafaring man on die
desert of waters, you
choose them as your

guides, and, follov\'iiig
them, you reach your des

tiny,"
The fralemily has

adopied two pieces of leg
islation that address stan-
daids for die individual
and the chapter, Tbe first
is a resohiuon esiablishing
13 basic member expecta
tions. This resolution is
an effort to lessen die dis

parity betvi'ccn our frater-
nit\' ideals and individual

behavior, and then per
sonalize diese ideals in
die daily undergraduate
experience. Tlie second

piece of legislation reaf-
fii^ms the fraternity's com
mitment to excellence in

chapter operations widi
12 basic standards that

each chapter and colony
musl mainiiiin. Bolh se is

of basic principles create
credible mile-markers for
the individual and chap
ter to guide ihem on their

journeys.
The Lambda Chi

Alpha code of conduct for

the individual and the

chapler is well defined
and presents great chal

lenges for all. Bilb

Graham said, 'Young peo
ple will respond if tbc
challenge is tough
enough and hai-d enough.
Youth w-anis a master and
a controller Young peo
ple will build for God, and
without God as a center of

their lives, they become
fnistraied and confused,
desperately grasping for
and searching for securi-

�ThumnsA. Hdp)hock

Ciois and CiEnctTit of
Lambda (ydA^Ji/i

Fraternities and
Moral Education

Moral education, thetraining of heart
and mind toward the

good, isn't a component
ofthe curriculum at any
school that 1 know of, so
llie moral education of
America fails on others.
The question is, who?

Traditionally, the
responsibility of moral
education undoubtedlv
fell on a person's parents.
However, widi one parent
households and two-

career faniihes briskly
becoming the norm, the

traditional lesponsibilin
of parents is bv and large
falling bv the wayside.
Who takes iheir place?

1 would ask vou con

sider die notion thai fra
ieniiues can help fill tbe
void in America's moral
education. Fratemities

todav continue lo have

problems changing as

societv' changes. (.Change
is inevitable, only
progress is optional.
Alcohol, hazing, and ihe
need to ht)ld on lo out

dated traditions threaten

the very existence of the
fratemiti movement.
Even so. the poiendal for
fratemities to he a force
for good in American

society is truly awesome.
The good tidings of

friendship and brother
hood that bind fi-atemitv
men are the gieat princi
ples of service to mankind.
If fraternities can instill
these greal principles in all
their members, and those
members acdvelv attempt
lo adv'-ance those same

principles in their own
lives, doesn't that provide
a strong moral example
for the resl of American

society?
If every one of us from

this time forward would
.sacrifice a pan of our
selves for odiers and pro
vide a moral example of
the values and ideals that
our brotherhood shares,
the ime potential of fra
ternities in .America could
be reached. So with that

high purpose in mind, I
urge you all to do jusl
that, practice our brother
hood, and demonstrate lo
the world the good ofour
fraternity.

�fay Tusetlx,
Phi Sigma Kappa
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House Leader
Target Colleges
that Ban
Fraternities

Rcpre.sentative Robert

Livingston, a iKE from

Tulane, and chairman of
the House .appropriations
Commiilee has infonned

four private colleges that
hy banning single-sex Ira-
temides they are violating
the U.S. Constitutitin's pro-
lection t�f freedom of

speech and freedom of

association. In a strongly
worded letter to tbe presi
dents of Bowdoin

College, Colby College,
Middlebuiv College and
Hamilton College, Rep.
Livingston reminded
them dial their "private"
schools receive huge fed

eral subsidies, ranging
from direct giants lo ben

efits afforded by their tax-
exempt status in receiv

ing alumni gifts.
The growing effort lo

wipe out single-sex social
organizations has put fra
ternities in the position
of noi going coed and

losing college recogni
tion, or going coed and

losing iheir historic affili
ations and charters ii-oin

the national organiza-
lions. Some have per
suaded their national

oi^anizations to permil
women for the first time.

Others have di.saffihaied.

Rep. Henry Hyde.
Illinoise, and Sen, Larry
Craig, Idaho, several
years ago began working
on statutes to bring the

Amendment to all cam

puses. According to

David Easlick, chairman
of the Fratemity
Executives Association
Government Relalions

Committee, "While mili

tant homosexual advoca

cy groups are welcomed
wilh open arms, and sepa
ratist housing opportuni
ties are encouraged for
fringe groups, a young
woman who joins liappa
Kappa Gamma or a

young man v\lio becomes
a Dcke is subject to tbe

possibility of being sus

pended for one year."
�Washinglan Fvsl

What Are
Greeks Thinking
About?

Greeks have been

asked a number of

questions on college cam

puses in recent years.
Some questions dealt
with behavior, some wilh
altitudes toward the

opposite sex, some with
our social policies, some
even with v\helher we

thought al all. .Anti-intel
lectual was the label, I
think.
It seems strange that

Greeks have not engaged
more fully in the dia

logue about higher edu
cation. But, on examin

ing the record one would

discover dial Greeks have

been engaged in the

process of examining the

strengths and weaknesses
of our public and privale
colleges and universi

ties�it's merelv that,
after graduation, Greeks
are not identified as

Greeks. Bul if you have a

leadership role in Greek

affairs, you must be con

cerned wilh the health of

higher education.
Some 2% of die adult

population in the U.S.

has woni a Greek badge
in college. But from this

group has come almosi

all our presidents for over

100 years, 80% of our

Supreme Court Justices,
60% ofthe members of

Congress and ?i(i% ofthe
officers and directors of
Standard & Poor

Corporations, Greeks are

disproportionately repre
sented on tbe boards of
tiusiees of die verv insti

tutions ihal have been
critical of Creek organiza
tions, I'll agree that
there have been times

when even as dedicated a

(Ireek as I blanch ai the

behavior of some of our

undergraduate mem
bers� bul seldom, even
in the more blatant

episodes, is any bul a
small minority of Greek
members involved.

Our host institutions
know that Greeks gradu
ate at a higher rate than

non-Greeks, have a high
er regard for tiicii college
than non-Greeks, and,
after gratiualion, give lo
their alma maters at twice

the rate of non-Greek

graduates.
Having established a

foundation on the basic

real contributions lo soci

etv' and to our host insti

tutions, I now raise some

questions about academia
in return.

We have ofiserved over

the past decade of rapidly
rising tuition charges that
little has been

said inieileclu-

ally about the
reasons this has

happened. In

thinking about
that, one comes

to the cenU'al

issue of produc
tivity. If our
society is com

posed of,
broadly speak
ing, manufac
turing and ,ser-

vice workers, why has

academia not pointed out
that technology and capi
tal investment have
caused some dramatic

increases in ihe rale ot

manufacturing productiv
itv bul this has worked

againsi our colleges and
universities? Whv?
Because increases in ser

vice productivity have

stagnated. Since ihere is a

relatively smooth transfer

of workers from manufac

turing to service anti vice-

versa, people with compa
rable skills will migrate lo

higher salaries. To hold
trained people in educa

tion, our colleges and
universities have lo iry to

keep up with .salary
increases in die more

productive manufactur
ing sector� and even

then the scale balances

only if the person in ques
tion gives extra weighi to
die love of teaching.
Now, why hasn't anyone
said it that plainly before?

Is it that academia does

n't want to discuss pro
ductivity? Now, I agree
thai the ideal of peda-
gogv' is Mark Hopkins at

one end ofa log and a

studeni al the other. I

agree! In tbe years since

that truism came into

use. the model has not
increased its productivity
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Creek Beat

one scintilla. No prob
lem. I'll pay to send mv

children to sil with Mark

Hopkins. But, maybe,
oihers won't.
Norlh Aineriran manu

facturing lias undergone
a wrenching change, far
greater than education
has. If healthcare costs

have risen so much that
there is even a call in
some quarters to socialize
medicine�despite the
record of socialized medi
cine in Europe�-will

higher education be
next? Here are some

questions that higher edu
cation hasn't answered.

*� If the average North
American worker works
1800 hours or so in a vear,

is thai a reasonable mea

sure for a professor? If a
North American execu

tive works 200 hours, is
that a reasonable measure

for a professor?
>� Slioiild professors'
salaries be scaled by ihc
institution by rank vvilh
lilde regard for market

rates? Or, for

example,
should a com

puter science

professor be
paid what those
skills would
command else

where and a lit
erature profes
sor also paid a

market rate

even if much
lower? Or, why
is il dial only

athletic coaches are
allowed to breach the

salary scale? Shouldn't
that be considered anti-

intelleciual?

>� Why are students
charged Ihe same per
class hour for a class of 2.5

or 250 if there is onlv one

professor al the podium?
Or, should students be

given the option of laking
the class of 25 for one

price and the same class
of 230 al a lower price?
�� Should students be

able to test out of some

cla.sses, be given credit for
thai class and then have

graduation credit hour

requirements lowered

proportionately?

>" Is it a good investment
of college funds for pri
vate colleges to spend
S5,000 on average to
recruit students? If

$5,000 each is loo high,
what is appropriate?
^ Does il make good
sense lo build an even

larger svstem of guaran
teed studeni loans, wilh
an administrative super
structure that could add
20% to ihe cosl, radier
ihan jusl make some sort

of direct grant lo the stu

dent or the institution
and be done with it? (1
can't believe 1 said that!)

>� Should we have a

voucher system for higher
education? Cenainly cof
lege age students are

much more mobile than
elementarv or secondary
students. Might a vouch
er syslem trigger more
price competition?
** Or, lo lake a different

tack, why was it that our

colleges and universities

passed speech codes that

aclually resu-icied free

.speech, but no defender
of free speech in ihe halls

of academia objected?
Why did the courts have

to strike diese codes down?

>When has it been

shown that single subject

dorms, for language or
for a partictilai' course of
study or for an athletic
leam. cause less inter

change with other stu
dents and less all-campus
acuvitv, why has no educa

tor objected? It KX)k col

lege presidents to cancel
athletic dorms and train

ing tables. If diversiivis
the watchword, then why
cancel athletic dorms?
Are thev not different?

Which standard will be

applied?
^ If our private colleges
offer 60 to 70% of stu
dents financial aid ( a dis
count or a scholarship,
depending on vour point
of view), is not this a sys
tem of transfer payment
from ftill-pa; families to

financial aid lamilics?

^ We have seen on some

campuses a professional-
ization of student contact,
v.'ilh resident advisors,
counselors and large stu

dent affairs offices � and
a possible loss of conlaci
with facultv. To what

degree has diis occurred?
Has it been evaluated in
tenns ofgraduation rates,
retention rates or, as the
nevv lenn calls it, enroll
ment managemenl?
I'll state my approach so

ihai these questions are
not seen as neg-ative.
Each instimuon should
have a righl to govern
itself, set its tuition, man
age its resources and fac
ultv within the law. But, it
should reflect on these

questions. Government
should stay out ofhigher
education. Everywhere
ekse in the world, and I
have been in 70 coun
tries, govemment much
more actively supervises
universities, their charges.

their govemance and

what young people are

allowed to pursue what

courses of study. Spare us

from thai benevolent bul
idtiniaielv harmful inter
ference.

Bul the product!vii)'
problem, ignored for too
long, ovenvhe lined Norlh
.^\mericaii manufacturing
in die 1980s. Please,

higher education, obsen'e
whal has happened, what
rigorous and dilficnlt

sieps had to be taken to

restore competitive man

ufacturing efficiencv. It is
difficult to believe that a

world market vvill disci

pline our higher educa
tion as severelv as il did
our manufacturing man

agement. Difficult? Ves.

impossible? Let us not
make die same compla
cent mistake again. At
least that is whal Ihis
Greek is thinking abouL
In fact, we'd like to be
called upon to help
debate these queslions. to
provide our perspectives,
with the objective of
strengthening our host
institutions. I suspect
that would produce a

more "product ive" dia
logue from our fralemily
and sororitv houses with
our faculties and adminis
trations ihan does the
current charge that we
are anti-intellectual.
We're thinking about the

challenges lo higher edu
cation very seriously and
would welcome the

opponunirv to transfer
our experience from
other fields.
�Excerpted from an article by

Norval P. Stephens
Past Iniemaiional President,

Delia Tau Delta
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Headquarters Headlines

Gustafson to Lead
150 by 150!

Last year, the Fratemityset an aggressive goal
ofexpanding ils current

base of 1 25 chapters and
colonies to 150 by our
15()th anniversar}' in 2008,
In his new position as

Director of Expansion,
past chapter constdtant
Ned Gustatson, Wisconsin

'93, will be responsible for
bringing Delt chapters to
new campuses and for

reviving tombstones in an

effort to meei this goal.
During his stint as a con

sultant Gustafson visiied

over 60 Dell chapters and
assisied with starting-
colonies at UC-Riverside.
Eastem Michigan and

Frostburg Slate.
Gustafson will also be

expanding his own house

hold�after a long, long
courtship he will be mar

ried nexl Spring.

Kevin Johns, Allegheny '94,
was hired from the Central
office as Director of

Membeiship after complet
ing his .stint as a consulianL

Kerin graduated from
Allegheny College with a

degree in Psychology, At
Alpha Chapler he served
as pre.sidenl, msh chair

man, and guide. On cam

pus, Kevin served as chair

man lor ihe Alcohol
Education team, was a

sports writer for the cam

pus newspaper and host
ed a radio station. Kevin

enjoys sports of all kind,
music, yoga, and medita-
ljt)n. Upon completion of
his Considtiint duties,
Kevin plans lo pursue a

Masters Degree in higher
education administration.

DTAA Interns
Announced

Presenled to over 50

chapters this year
alone, tbe Fraterniiy's
acclaimed "Delts Talking
About Alcohol" program
continues to make a dra

matic difference in curb

ing alcohol abuse on col

lege campuses. .Assisting
Garth Eberhart in DTA.A

iraining are intents Alex

Knudison, Tim Nelson
and Chris Mickel.
From ( jtmmings. North

Dakola, Alex joined the
D 1AA staff after taking a

semesler off from the

University t)f Nordi
Dakola, where be is a

junior in business. Alex

plans to graduate in fall
1996 with a degree in mar

keting. At Delta Xi
Chapter, Alex has served

as pledge educator for two

terms, and also was a

member ofthe msh com

mittee. Ouiside of DTA.^

internship his interests

include golf, rollerblading
and fishing. After gradua
tion Alex plans to pursue
a career in bu.siness.
Chris is an undergradu

ate laking a .semester off
from school lo present the
DTAA program as a

Fraternity intern. He is

from Danville, IL and will

graduate from Ball State

University in December

with two degrees in histo

ry and political .science. As
an undergraduate al

Fpsiion Mil, be hasjust
finished serving his presi
dential term, and has
been pledge educator and
served on the honor
board. Chris involves him
self on campus through
Order ofOmega and sev

eral schola.stic honoraries,
in hislory and political sci
ence. He enjovs outdoor
aclivities, iraveling, lead
ing and listening to coun

try music. Chris plans to
attend law school or obtain
his Ph.D. in Histor)'.
.�\fter serving in tbe U.S.

Anny as a Combat Engineer,

Tim is currently a senior

at die University of
California, Riverside,
majoring in admuiisiraiive

studies, Tim is a founding
father of Theia Lambda

Chapter and served as ils

presideni and recording
secretar)'. Other accom

plishments include found
ing California's first SADD
(Students Against Drug
Driving) chapler at the
college level, Tim enjoys
in-line skating, iraveling
and mud foolb;dl. After

school, Tim plans to pur
sue a career in business.

Leadership Academy '95
Graduates Announced

After an intensive qualifications-based application process, the evaluation
commiilee has selecletl ,30 participants &>r the Ftatemity's acclaimed
Leadership Academy. Tlie)' are:

Bennett, Mark A. CreneralMotors !nsliluie-B

Buziui, Mark A, Ottawa

Brumble, Clini E, Texas Christian

Brown, Christopher M. Kansas Slate

Dwyer, Peter S, North Dakota

Fedeli, Christopher .'\, Ilttsburgh
Culmaii, Michael E, Washington
Henderson, John T Tennessee�Knoxville

Howe, Micah J. RPI

Hutchinson, ChristopherJ, San Diego
Johnston, Jamcv S, Kansas Slate

Khoo, Stev<m W, Emory
Kntitson, Shane R. Norlh Dakola

LaSure, Bient R. Nebraska@Keamey
Loehr,Jason P. Western Kentucky

Long, Kenneih W. UNC� Chapd HUl
McLaughlin, Matthew G. lINCmVilminglon

Milbum, Scott A, Iowa State

Nelson, JeremyJ. Neln'o.ska@Keamtn
Pcderson, Seth T. North Dakota

Poje, Jason F, Emory
Prieto, Anihony F, Florida State

Raines, Jess N, Mariella College
Smith, Kevin J, Sam Houston Slate

Stallman, Jason M. MLssouri@Colum.hia

Stevenson, Jade W, WMmiing
Sullivan, William D, l!NC@Wilminffon
Troha, William K. Clemson

Witthuhn, AndrewJ, Albion

Ziipely., Michael C. RPI
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RTERS Headlines

1995-1996
Consultants
Announced

You can plan on some

ciianging faces, bul

expect the same great ser
vice from vour Chapier
Consultants. (.1hapiers
beg-an hearing from tbem

injune. Each chapler
received a phone call and
a letter from the

Consuliant, introducing
himself and explaining
how he vvill be working
widi il throughout ihe
course of the semester,

quarier, elc.
In fact, each chapler viill

be vvorking wilh the same

Constdtant for tbe entire

1995-96 school vear. In an

allempl lo maximize each

chapter's success, each of
ihe six consultants has
been regionalized. In
other words, thev have
been assigned a certain

number of chapters to
work wiUi diroughoui die
course ofthe school vear.
:\nd while those regions
hav e not vet been set,

chaptei's vvill meet one of
the following:

Todd JurkowskI, Floriila
State '94�Todd is a gradu
ate ofFlorida Slale
L'niversitv where he dou
ble majored in communi
cation and political sci
ence. He served Delia Phi

Chapter as president and
treasurer and was hon

ored vvilh the Besl ,AII
.'\round Delt .-^vv-ard in

1994, On campus, he
served as Order ofOmega
ireasurer. chainnan ofthe

IFC's President Council,
and C.AAf NLA activities

chaimian. Todd intends

to become a broadcast

journalist upon comple
tion of his u^avels. His

hobbies and interesB
include football, soccer,
baskelball, and inu.sic, as
well as stamp and match-

book collecting.

Scott Bates, Ottawa '95�

.As a Founding Faiher of
Thela Theta Chapter,
Scott received his B_A.

degree in psvrbologv
from the Universitv of

Ottawa. Scott's colony
and chapter involvement
include internal vice-presi
dent, recording secretarv,
DTAA instructor, and
hi>nor board member. .A

graduate ofthe
Fratemitv s Leadership
Academy, Scoit's interests
inclutle music, archerv,
water skiing and travel.

Following llis work as a

consultant, Scott plans lo
allend graduate school
and seeks to become a

licensed therapist,

Brett Dyess, Georgia
Southein, '95�From the

south Georgia Tovvn of

Thomasvllle, Brett attend
ed C^orgia Southern
L'nivei-sitv where he

majored in historv and

minored in international
siudies, Breii served

Epsilon Omega (Chapter ;ls
president, msh chairman,
and vv-as a member of die

Fraternitv's

Undergraduale Council,

Ouiside the Fraiemitv,
Brett can be found read

ing, traveling and hiking.
Following his travels. Brett

plans to enter graduate
school.

Jeff Hammond, Purdue '95
�Having sened Gamma
Lambda Chapler as pledge
educator, guide, and phil
anthropy chairman,Jeff
hails from Carmel.

Indiana A Political

Science/ Communications

double majorJeffs inter
ests include golf lennis.
bilhai-ds and painiball. His
exu-acuniciilai- acuvities
mclude ihe Purdue Big
Bnathei^ '

BigSisiei"s, par
ticipation on die steering
committee which brought
Adopi-.A-School to Ihnxiue,
and pre.sidenl of die
Purdue Pie-Law Societv,

Following hiswork as a

Consultant.Jeff plans on
attending law school.

Kelly M. Wenz, Kansas
Slale '95�From \\ icliiia

Kansas, Kellv received his
bachelor of science degree
in agiieuliure economics
with a specialtv in biologv.
He sened as president and
pledge educator ofGarmiia
tlii tHiapter, Kelivs
exU'acuniculai' acuvities
include Special Olvmpics
coaching and Big Brothei's,''
BigSisieis. He also etijovs
athleiirs, music and darts,
.After llis iravels, Kellv

plans lo work as a consul

tant in the agriculture sec

tor.

Adopt-A-School
Program Gains
Momentum

From its exciting kickoff
at die 1994 Kamea die

.\dopt-a-School, the
Fraiemitv's international

])hilanihropv, has grown
to 48 participating chap
ters from Canada and the
United States during the

I994-9.T school vear. The

piogi-ain's success rests

entirelv with those broth
ers and their chapters who
committed the time to

beller the lives and the
lives ofthe voulh diev

louched. .Adopt-a-Scbool
will be an integi"al part of
the 1996 Kamea as nearly
1.000 attendees seek to

positiveb impact die
District during .\dopl
Washington!
Ifvou liaven'i vet sianed

ihe program on your cam

pus, contact the Central
Office for a start-up kit�
school is back in session�

somewiiere there's a child

that needs help.
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Leadership

ARCH
CHAPTER

Jeff Heatherington,
Willamelte '65. President,
2121 SWBroadi^'ay, Suite
300, Pordand, OR9720I;

David B. Hughes, Ohio
Wesleyan '61, Vice President,
Hughes & Hughes, Two
Meridian Plaza, Suite 202,
10401 N. Meridian Street,
Indianapolis, IN 46290;

Dr. Tom Huddleston, East
Texas Stale University '62,
Second Vice President, 1698
Carillon Park Drive, Oviedo,
FL 32765;

Steven W. Chandler, Tup
'62, Treasurei, 122 W.

Emerson Slreel, Melrose,
MA 02176;

Merlin E. Dewing, University
ofNorth Dakata '56, Secretary,
4 Dellwood Road, Darien,
CT 06820;

Dr. Robert E. Roush, Jr., Sam
Housltin Slale '64. Direclor of
.'kademic

Affairs, 1003 Tuliptree,
Houston, TX 77090;

JohnW. Bickerstaff, Arizona,
75, President-Western Pacific

Division, 777 E. Thomas Rd.
#250, Phoenix, AZ 85014;

Carl R. Brandey, Georgia
Southem, '75, Presideni
Southern Division, I3I6
Johns Creek Road,
Wilmington, NC 28409;

James B. Russell, Purdue, '73,
President Northern Division,
11341 Wood Creek Drive,
Cannel, IN 46033;

Michael A. Szczepkowski,
li'Mi^i '88, President Eaiieni
Division, 140 Berwick Place,
Lansdale, PA 194464932;

James O. Selzer Esq., Baker
'70, Presideni Weslem
Plains Dirision, Morrison &
Hecker Attorneys, 2600
Grand Ave., 12ih Floor,
Kansas City, MO 64 1 OS

UNDERGRADUATE
COUNCIL

*Clay Cahoon, Boilon
University '%, ATA Fratemity,
PO Box 249, Boston
Universit)' Station, Boston,
MA 02215, Beta Sigma
Chapter

-i-Neal B, Giuckman, 'I'cneson
State University '97, PO Box

1928, Towson State

University, Towson, MD
21204, Theia loia Chapier

+David O. Hardt, Western
Illinois University '97, 602
West Mitnay Macomb, IL
61455, Zeta Lambda Chapter

-i-Erik E. Miller, University of
Catijnmia-Riverside '96- 145
Commons, University of
Califomia at Riverside,

Riverside, CA 92521, Thela
Lambda Chapter

-i-Linn Pitts, University of
South Carolina '97, PO Box
8.il28, Columbia, .SC 29225-
0112 Theta Eta Chapter

+William S, Poole ID,
University ofAlabama '97 -

Box 14,55 425 Jefferson
Avenue, Tuscaloosa, ;\L
35486, Delia Eta Chapier

-i-BradleyJ, Taylor, University
ofSouthern Mississippi '98-
106 Ross Blvd., Hattiesburg,
MS 39401 . Zeta Chi Chapier

+David P. ThomasJr., GMI
'97. 1210 Dupont Sireei,
Flint, Ml 48504

Epsilon lota A Chapter

Due to the completion ofseveral
membei lerms an the Undergraduate
Counal, the remainder ofthe
Counal is in the process ofbeing
appointed.

+ Term ofofficefrom September
15, 199410 September 15. 1996

^Term ofofficefromfune 15,
1995 tofune 15. 1997

DIVISION
VICE PRESIDENTS*

'Reflects appointmenls received
bv- the /fainfomas ofJune 20, 1995

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Mark C. Aidridge, Georgia
7fl, 2916 MacAlpine Circle,
Birmingham, AL 35242;

SlepheoJ. B^occo, Georgia
'SI, 495 Prince Charles

Place, Alpharetta, GA 30201;

Michael T. Deal, Georgia, 72,
115 Fernbank Drive,
Alpharetta, GA 30201;

Lance K. Ford, Flnrida '82,
7405 Honevivell Lane,
Bediesda, MD 20854;

Sid J. Gonsoulin Jr.,
Louisiana Slale '70, 7 12
Montrose, Hattiesburg, MS
39401;

BradleyJ Harp, Honda '87,
1215 Terra Mar Drive,
Tampa, FL 33613-1711;

Angel Levas, Kentucky '54,
332 Chinow Road,
Lexington, KY 40502;

VmeentJ. Pagliuca UI,
Lehigh '87, 8791 Alegre
Circle, Odanrio, FL 32836;

G. Michael Perros (Mike),
Kentucky �81. ?0^ox\mX
Danville, KY 40422;

Travis O. Rocky, Rorida '73,
1130 Greenview, Mt
Pleasant, SC 29464;

H. Arthur Stevens, Ceorge
Washinglim 'S9,Apl#211,
4903 Edgemoore Lane,
Bethesda, MD 20814.

WESTERN PACfflC
DIVISION

James H. Bowersox, Southern
California '50, 4768 Noyes,
San Diego, CA 92109-3635;

Nicholas J. Farrah, California
'S3 1741 Cleveland Ave,,
SanJose,CA 95126;

ThomasJ. Monterossi,

Oregon State '91. 1 Jefferson
Parkway #27, Lake Oswego,
OR 970.S4;

John M. Myles UI, Allegheny
�7,3, 21 526 W Losl Lake

Road, Snohomish,WA 98290;

RichardJ, Voth, Arizona, '87,
4176 E Desert Marigold Dr,,
Cave Creek, AZ 85331;

James L. Westbui^, Idaho '74

407.N.Polk, Moscow, ID
83843.

WESTERN PLAINS
DIVISION

Dr. Kemieth L. Clinton, Jr.,
East Texas Slale '65, m^lS
Arapaho, Commerce, TX
75428;

James M. Emanuel, Nebraska
�S3, 14560 Franklin Street,
Omaha, NE 68154;

GaryJ. Graeter, Willamette

�82, 11309 Forest Hollow,
San Antonio, TX 78233;

James T. Hise, Kansas State
�^9, 7601 Chadvflck, Prairie
Village, KS 66208;

Robert L. Marwill, Texas '59,
6516 Daribrook Drive,
Dallas, TX 75240;

David F. McClendon, Etisl
Texas .State '91, 500
Panhandle, Denton, TX
76201;

James O. Selzer, Esquire,
Baker '70, Morrison S:
Hecker Attorneys, 2600
Grand Avenue, Kansas City,
MO 04108;

G.L. "Jidge" Verity, Oklahoma
'69, 5620 SW 29th Street, PO
Box 82275, Oklahoma Citv,
OK 73148;

Brian J. Weast, �01/ Texas
State 'S9,Suite#107,2110N
Gallowav, Mest|uite, TX
75150;

'

EASTERN DIVISION
Brian P. Aiken, Indiana.

Pennsylvania '90. 170 Brovvn
Road;Wexford, PA 15090;
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David P. Bezjak, Kent State.
'W,.Aptl C, l65lhiniClub
Dr, Copley, OH 44321

MatthewW. Burleigh, Tujis.
'92, 58 Monumeni Ave.,
Charlestown, MA 02129;

Dennis B. Donovan, Syracuse
'89, 740 S Beech Sireet,
Syracuse, NY I32I0;

Gaius C. Henniii, Tufts, '89,
38 Cenier Sneet, Balh, ME
04530;

Michael I. Lowenthal, Tulane
'S3, .'\pt.4, 22 Elision,
Brookline, MA 02146-2700;

Thomas I.. Mennie, Temple
'90, 1642 Waverly Streel.
Philadelphia, PA 19146;

Robert W. Paquette, .Syracuse
'87, 215 Nordi Main .Street,
Norlh Syracuse, N'^' 13212;

twinJ. Slotnick, I'enn Slate

'82, Apt #908, 45 River Drive
Snuih,JersevCit>', NJ 07310;

Todd Sturza, Ameiican '91, 33
Mimosa Court, QuarkertowTi.
PA 18951;

NORTHERN DIVISION

Christopher C. Beem, Ofiio
Slale '86, 1509 OaUaiid Park

Ave,, Columbus, OH 43224;

Thomas F. Calhoon II, Ohio
Stofr '70, Suile #100, 3535
Fi.thinger Blvd., Columbus,
OH 43026:
Robert G. Ferguson,
Cincinnaii, '71, 507 Wooster
Sn-eei, Marietta, OH 45750;

PatrickJ. Gibbons,
Cincmnali '84, 5250 N,

Capiiol, Indianapolis, IN
46204;

Thomas P. Hanson, North
Dakota '69, 1916 University
Avenue, Grand Forks, ND
58203;

Craig E. Jackson, Pittsbuigh
'88.2-11] Motrissev Park

Drive, Champaign, IL 61821;

James P. Kappel, Bradley '87.
8i53TallilioDr.,

Indianapolis, IN 46256;

J. DrewMcFailand, Bethany 'S3.
Suile #200, 120 E. Broadway,
Granville, OH 43023;

Lowell G. Oxtohy, Western
Illinois '57, 926 Stadium
Drive, Macomb, IL 61455;

Bruce L. Peterson, Wisconsin

'75. 3709 Chutch Hill Lane,
Crv'stal Lake, IL 60014;

James C. Schillaci, Sam
HoiLston Stale '89, Suite #210,
10 Market Street,

Indianapolis, IN 46204;

Robert K. Shrefler, Kmt State
�85, 967 Lander Road.

Mayfield Tillage, OH 44143;

Gilbert D. Stanley, DePauw
'82. Suite 400, 8555 N, River

Rd., Indianapolis, IN 46240;

W.Stanley Telford, Jr.,
Ari-zona. 'S7, #1E, 832
Oakdale, Chicago, IL 60657;

WilliamJ. Wischman lU,
Albion. 'W. 502 W Harrison,
Royal Oak, Ml 48067-1045

ATA
EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION

8250 Haveiiiitk Road, Suite 155

Indianapolis, IN 46240

Telephone {."JI 7) 2.59-8062

This public foundadon was

incorporaied and received
IRS approval in 1981. Formed
to assist the Fratemitv and ils
inenibers in providing educa-
lionallv' related programs,
gifts and bequests are
deducdhle for income and
estate tax purposes. Further
infonnadon may be obtained
from; Sonya R. Gill. Mce-
Presidem of Annual Fund;
Foundaiion Board ol
Dircclors; David L. Nagel,
Imca State '63, Chairman;
Richards D. Barger, Indiana
'50: Steven W. Chandler, Tufts
'62;Merlin E. Dewing, North
Dakota '56,' Richard H.
Englehart, Indiana '47:

Gregorj' D. Fahlman, Kent

State '^O;JohnW, fisher,
Tennessee '38; Kenneth N.

Folgers, ITT '58; Hoyt D.
Gardner, Westminster ''?6,'JeIf
Heatherington. WiUamette

'65: Edwin L. Heminger,
OhioWesleyan '�,' Dr. Tom
Huddleslon. Easi I'exas Slate

'62; David B. Hughes, Ohio
Wesl^an '6 i, Donald G.

Kress, Lafayette 'j^,'John W.

Nichols, Oklahtima '.?6;John
G. Ohn. ITT '61; Wayne A.

Sinclair, West Virginia '68;
Norval B. Stephens,Jr.,
DePauw '51; A. Carter
Wilmot. Miami '50

CEHTTRAL OFFICE
8250 Haveiilic'k Road, Sie, 150
indianapolis, IN 46240

Telephone (317) 259-1187
Fax (317) 251-2158

Kcimeth A. File, Kansas Slale
'81, Executive Vice President;
Duane W. Wmier, Bad State
�84, Director of Business
Affairs and Risk

Managemenl;William R.

CosleUo, .Allegheny '89,
Directot of Chapter Services;
Kevin R, Johns, Allegheny
'94,, Director of
Membership; Garth B,

Eberhart, Wabash '92,
Director of Leadership
Developmeni; Kerry B.

Uai<^. Ball Stale '82.
Ediior; NedH. Gustafson,
Wisconsin '93, Diiector of
Expansion; Todd Jurkowski,
Fhridti Slale '94, C:hapter
Cxmsullant; Scott Bates,
Ottawa '95, Chaptet
Consultant; Brett Dyess,
Georgia Southern '95. Chapier
Consultant;Jeff Hammond,
Purdue '95. Chaptei
Consuliant; KellyWentz,
Kansas Slale ^95, Chapter
Consultant,

DISTINGUISHED
5ERVKE CHAPTER

COMMITTEE

Francis M. Hughes, Ohio
Wesleyan '31, Chairman, 2
Meridian Plaza, Suile 202.
10401 \, Meridian St.,
Indianapolis, IN 46290;

Edwin L. Henunger, Ohio
Weslevan '48, The Courier.
PO Box 609, Findlav, OH
45839-0609; John W. Nichols,
Oklahoma '36. 7300 Nichols
Rd, Oklahoma Cit)', OK
73116,

THE FRATERNITY'S
FOUNDING

Delta Tau Delia was founded
al Bethanv College, Bethany,
Vii^nia (nowWest Nirginial,
Febmarv; 1958, Incorporaied
under the laws of die slale of
NewYork, December 1, 1911,
Tlic Fratemin is a chaner
member of die Nadonal
Inierhatemitv Conference,

Founders were:
Richard H. Alfred

(1832-1914)
Eugene Tarr
(1840-1914)
John C.Johnson
(1840-19271
Alexaniler C. Eaile

(1841-1916)
Wm. R, Cunningham
(18,'i-!-]919)
John L.N. Hunt

(1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lowe

(1839-1919)
Henry K. BeU

(18.39-1867)
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DO BUSINESS WITH A DELT!
THE RAINBOW IS NOW ACCEPTING ADVERTISING FOR DELT
OWNED OR AFFILIATED COMPANIES/PRODUCTS AND SERVICES.

--..^^
* Reach nearly 80,000 alumni, undergraduates, parents,

'^J^^^vC-^ university faculty and administrators nationwide

^^ \ * Ads range from S50 for a classified to 51,200 for a full color page

V \ \ / * Quantity discounts available

^
\ y * Ad layout services available
\\ * The only way to reach Delts

^ \ * Travel, insurance, hospitality, accessories, art, investment, bank-
j^"'^ ing, real estate, business opportunities, unique gifts, job place

^^^^^^ ment etc.

For further info contact the Central Office at 1-800-335-8795

Sermng corporoimns, hospitality, Jawfirms,
educational institutions, hospitals, research
laboratories, developers, retail, industry and
the arts with completed projects in 30 states
and around the world.

PRINCETON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
CLARKS SUMMIT
KANSAS CITY
DALLAS

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Architecture
Interior Design
Planning
Landscape Architecture
Construction Management
Graphic Design

Whatever and wherever

your facility needs

contact Kerry Harding at

1-800-654-0991



Merrill Lynch
Jim Hise, Brian Zimmehman,

Gamma Chi, Gamma Chi,
Financial Consultant, Financial Consultant,
Private Client Group Private Client GRoin*

1-800-477-3401

Speclujzing in:
Financial Planning
Estate Planning

BuSKEss Retirement Plws
Business Money Managemen't Strategies

Business Financing

EQum' Based Financing & Interest Only Mortgages
Retirement Planning
Tax-free Investing
Global Investing

"Serving Delts Proudly Co-^st-to-Coast
From the Heart of the Midwest"

A PracLicdl Guide tn

ChairicB a Mcf^tiag

and wilh Fli:'s�

The
Easy
iChair

Only US S8.00 or CDN i9.50
(includes sates tax and postage)

FGRTHEPRESIDEriT
A practical guide to parliamentary
procedure that is easy to follow and
encourages rather than intimidates.

>� Improve or refine your skills
>^ Conduct more productive meetings
>- Ideal for both undei^duate

diapters and aiumni

Send check or money order to:
The Easy Chair
73 DeVere Cardens
Toronto. Ontario
M5M 3E8 Canada
(Tel: (416) 485-7302

Ptto^^f SOCCER

BETHtEW ]
rrsc HOUSING
p. O. BOX 625
PELL CITY, AL 35125

TEL (205) 33S-1997
FAX (205) 884-2393

General Ofiice of Delta Tau Delta is pleased to offer
ro its members che official tie ofthe Fratemicy. From the
moment you unwrap it, this tie is sure to become one of
vour favorites.

The tie is handcrafted by the Ben Silver Company of
Charleston, South Carolina, maker of line English silk ties.

Each tie is hand-made in the United States with pure silk

art tSfimwatSi^ ^SmJ� cf bSisIkt; i company that
has provided neckriis and icct^-joiie^ to ir-etyone from
Inioed States presidents (o those ^ggSogCT^'^ '"
excej^ma! mi-iv-lnm^y^ -;_j^^^^^^^^El|

Special .ignihv.ince fot all Ddts has also been wovm mio

each of these elegant lies. The field is a lich purple with a

combination of seven gold and white stripes. These groupings
of seven stripes signify che sin principles of the Rainbow
Fraternity and the central light of Aspiration. The Rainbow

Ftatetnity and Delta Tau Delta meiged in 1884 to make Delta
Tau Delta the oldest fratemity in [he Soudi.

Feel die tradition, honor and pride of die Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity, and show off your tme
colors. Order the official tie of
Delta Tau Delta today!

Interested in more Delia
lau Delta sportsnear and
giftsr Give us a call and
request a -i-page, fuli-color
catalogl

.^.^^'
,t*;.^800; '̂^

%
5>

-i

"'^^^m.y^^



Save Tima
Save Money, with

Every home in America and every phce rhai
serves food should have one.

1bp O"^ Bie individiialty
D'ighl Blue carrb

in a duralH Dlfl^C peg n>Brd

lU4. Mointing in^ud>an^ and
9cre4� an IncrvdQd

AVfoottle^^�H opener

Look al these features:
� heavy Qftugo tempered sleei
� Inple iiric plaied
� preci5ion-cut gnppgr reelh
� opens evsry ^m rrom iDoIhpa^le Fo

peanul butt?r
� leaver bolli harnfe frea lo gnp the

corrtainer securely

G. WAVNE BALLAH i CO-
p 0 eau ATi

FT CDLUNS, CO H�!^
XHV I

�

r

Td moLinl under
imhnJ cabinet, u�

fliur cabinef i^ metal,
macr* top off id
boanl r > 5" � 6-

�

pCCBl? -

J
nn[lt $craws anyi\tiBa ^=^^1^_I J

Jrtsen towiJ undst
lip af csfiinet sIiqII

^^ ) Secure wuh one

scravn Iram irtsidB

caDinel, donn mio
baud

1 CalKnfl.&fln.^ J :

�.^P^^^^T----I
J
�:
�

r~:,,,
� '"^";i~ I

TOO WF J 1,
^

G.Wayne Ballah
Beta TAU 1923 Nebraska
is asking you to help
the Delta Tau
Education Foundation.

Buy A "Top-Off"
for $5.00

And I will give the
foundation

$1.00 for
each 'Top-Off"
purchased,
in addition to my
regular gift.
Send me $5.00
(Your personal check)
No cash please,
and I will mail you a

"Top-Off".

Your wife or your
girl friend will love

you forever.

After you have one you
will buy several for gifts.
And it is helpful for
arthritis too.
I have several that
have been used forever.



lA Symphoriy\ 'of Services
,|trsl asrfTi t>rttn:iliLi. ii LLniipusi-'d ol many

insirumi'iiU cSlIi cuiiEributtiig ii.s own special
iijuiid to \\\i: ayniphony, Maury Boyd provides
clients a full range of services.

F(ir fxaiiiple. we rurreiitly produce more

Ihan 100 magazmes and periodirals ranging in

circulation from 1^000 ropiepi to more than

1,000,000 copies per issue. Among our diverse

periodical clients are fraternal organizations,
associations^ employee publications, commercial
magazines and trade journal publications.

In addition, we keep presses running
night and day with projects ranging in complexi
ty from postcards and six-color booklets lo cata

logues and hard-bound books.
Another s^ignificani advantage ro working

wilh Maury Boyd A^sociaTes i? the adaptability of
our service^. You may select from die following
services those which best enhance and support
your communication objecn\'es:

Fre-pre&s S�ivites
� phoJogiapbv � ait diiefJm �

hyout � ccw wrj''^ �^
speaHoifm � tytisxtting �

ikikiop juibliihing {omputet
cvtwemn * sklJOiuc page make
up � (amm se/vjtes � fou^h

ispaiBlm'itnppiiig � pmoirns �

Mdiig I DhriiwHiin $awB

nmi'enmte ' substpp^ lenemi^
� iheihire lob^ � titkp oi!die^-

5-d^f and corns rouW laifaJJou �

inr todjng �

Printing Services
* iheelled oifsl� ^n^feontf

/noWdi � web offset� okdry
am! fierrfte/ � dfenitfing � scottng

� pesforaSing' embosiing � foU

Adverrliing SpD� Sales
� f^kmbm o!MowlAisoih^ of
Mktiei^' FefnesentatNes � Saks
toiHstifrotm >n fn^emol^ oaooofion.
tusiims md tjods {Motions �

Co/auktion tn media ktS

(nefimtm. survey*

Bindery S�ivlc�s
� saddle st\l(hing � msals� :aid5.
Bnvdopes. and ordfA fma'peded

binding � case hntdlng �

We ti'ekome sn up^ortumfi' fo diifii-iS \vu>' prii^ttng needs.

Mau)y Boyd&As.sociates, Inc.
6330 E. 7Stli Sliwt Suite 21 2 � IndionapslJi, Indiana 46250-2700

317.8J9.6llO�Ffl!(:3l7,5�,5859
^lnhuel h Wfldey, Cnnmuniroffln^ [on^llnni

NEWS OR LEHER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FR-VTERNm; 8251) HaversrickRoad, Sniie 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46241) on the form lx:low:

WFORflAATlON SEMT VUfTHOUT SCHOOL /YEAR UUIJ. NOT BE USED

Name_

School anrfYear.

Address .

Daytime Phone.

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send toDELTATAU DELTAFRATERNHY 82.'50 1 tiverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240 on the form below

Name

Chapter and Year.

New Address

Zip_
Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address on the hark cover is not

damaged. Or fill in old address below) :

Zip.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 1,^0

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Address correction requested
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